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School Board
Controversial-Books 
Policy Approved...

By DONNA ESTES 
Herald Stall Writer

A new Seminole County School Board 
policy' on controversial materials passed 
without controversy or discusklon 
Wednesday night.

On the drawing board (or months and 
sent back time and again, the new policy 
seta a procedure (or parent input on 
challenged materials used in the county's 
public schools.

The policy provides a way (or parents 
who object to materials to register their 
complaints to the principal's o(fice to

The policy provides a way

h r  parents who oh/ecf to
materials to register their

complaints to the

principal's office,to School

Superintendent Bob 

Hughes and ultimately to 

the School Board.

School Superintendent Bob Hughes and 
ultimately to the School Board.

But, the policy says, the board's 
decision will be (Inal.

Along the route o( appeal a special 
committee will review the complaint. 
The committee will have among its 
members the president of the County
wide Parent-Teacher Association (PTA) 
Council, the chairman of the Countywide

•  • •

School Advisory Committee and one 
other lay person.

The committee will be appointed by 
Hughes.

Parents or other residents will have the 
right under the policy to object to books, 
movies, games or any other materials 
used in the schools.

The former School Board policy on 
controversial materials gave parents or 
citixens the right to objt.t only to 
materials found in each school's media 
center.

The new policy Includes "all materials 
used in the schools" and is based on a 
policy in effect in Volusia County.

School Board member Allan Keeth 
championed the cause for citixen input on 
the controversial-materials policy.

Meanwhile, the efforts of the Rev. John 
Butler Book, evangelist at the Northaide 
Church of Christ, Altamonte Springs, to 
have the wording in the policy changed 
further to have the School Board appoint 
the committee failed.

The Rev. Mr. Book appeared at several 
earlier School IV>ard meetings asking for 
the point. He said that for an honest 
review, citixens appointed by the School 
Board were needed.

Of Hughes' appointing the committee, 
Mr. Book said he didn't want "the In
mates running the institution.”

The evangelist did not appear at 
Wednesday night's meeting.

In other business, the board 
unanimously approved the nomination of 
Mrs. Donna E llis, a Rosenwald 
Exceptional Student Center teacher, as 
Seminole’s "Teacher of the Year" for 
19*3.

GOING BY 
THE BOOK

If s o m e  S em in o le  C ounty se n io r  c lt i ir n s  c a n 't  Ret 
o v e r  to  the county  lib ra r y , w e ll, th e  library w ill ju*t 
R o to  th e m — via th e  m a lls . StartinR  in April, r e s id e n ts  
65 and  o ld er  ca n  o rd er  b ook s through th e  m a il.  
" S e n io r s ’ P lu s  M ail S e r v ic e "  w ill op erate  out of th e

C asselb erry  b r a n c h . C ity  m ail c a r r ie r  (Jury B oyce  
( le ft)  w ill b e  p ick in g  th e  books up. h e  t e l l s  County 
C o m m iss io n er  R o b ert Sturm  and s p e c ia l  serv ices  
lib rarian  J o a n n e  W ilk ins.

Don't Hold Your Breath, DOT Hints

Lyman Boosters 

Seeking Big Names

Road Priorities: No Rush
The Lyman High School Athletic 
jotters are scheduled to discuss a fluid
ising big-name "Country and Western 
ww" and stars like Dolly Parton, 
tnny Rogers and T.G, Shephard at a 
M p m. meeting today.
At the meeting, to be held at the Lyman 
igh front office in Longwood, the 
oosters will consider sponsoring the 
vow and Inviting a big-name star to kick 
If a series of events to help pay for 
ghting up the school's ball diamond. 
The School Board has given IU len
itive nod to a Booster project to Install 
(most $50,000 worth of lights for night 
aaebail.
All that is left to be worked out are 

!gal details in the contract between 
fusco Sports UghUng Inc. of Muscatine, 
jwa, the Boosters and the board.
The lights are to be acquired under a 

ental arrangement with the Boosters 
uar an teeing payment of $9,600 annually

for a five-year period. At the end of the 
period, a final payment of $1,100 will be 
required for full ownership of the lights to 
be given to the Board.

Included in the contract is a main
tenance agreement with Musco as part of 
the $9,600 annual fee.

I.yrnan Principal Carlton Henley, in 
asking for board approval at a recent 
meeting, said the lighting would tielp 
make the school's baseball teams self
supporting. He said baseball 
traditionally has not been self-supporting 
because gsmes had to be played in the 
afternoons when working parents could 
not attend. The lights are expected to be 
installed in two weeks.

Board members approved the concept 
two weeks ago. Board member Allan 
Keeth asked Henley whether the lighted 
field would be available to other schools 
in the county. Henley, smiling said it 
aould -  for a fee. -DONNA ESTES

By JOE DeSANTlS 
Herald Staff Writer

Seminole County officials got a pat on 
the back for a Job well dooe at Wed
nesday's annual Florida Department of 
Transportation (DOT) five-year plan 
recommendation meeting in Deland. 
But that's about all they got.

Seminole County representatives, 
along with representatives from 12 other 
counties, received a polite but non
committal response from DOT about 
funding for the county's highway and 
state road needs.

County Commission Chairman Robert 
Sturm presented DOT with a $170.5 
million project assessment compiled by 
the county Engineering Department, but 
got little more than acknowledging 
response.

"The meeting went about as ex
pected,” he said.

"We presented our needs and they 
listened. They asked us about our 
priorities and we listed them. But there

was no commitment for funding," he 
said.

“ It was a lot of homework for very few 
results,” pointed out County Engineer 
BiU Bush.

"Commissioner Sturm did an excellent 
Job of presenting the county's needs snd 
even pointed out the state's highway 
needs In the county," he added.

Bush said, "The sum of $170.5 million 
may seem like a startling figure, but 
Seminole County meant it to be startling. 
It seems nobody has sat down and 
figured the money it would take to bring 
our highways up to par.

“Fifth District Engineer C.A. 'Bill' 
Benedict was impressed with Com
missioner Sturm's presentation," added 
Bush. "He thought the assessment was 
well done and well pul together. But we 
got no Indication from DOT that anything 
specific would be done.”

Bush pointed to two problem areas as 
high on the list of the county’s priorities.

The first is a grade separation (an

overpass or bridge I at the intersection of 
State Route 436 and Red Bug Road in 
Casselberry, and the second is four- 
laning County Road 419 from State Route 
434 to Tuskawiila Road.

Topping the county's non-construction 
priorities is the modernisation and im
provement of the traffic sign system on 
SR 436 both east and west of Interstate 4 
and on SR 434 both east and west of 1-4.

"We received the most complaints 
from those two trouble spots," said Bush
"The present system is out of the dark 
ages for the amount of traffic those areas 
receive. They desperately need im
proved synchronization and a computer 
control system," he said.

While Seminole and the other dozen 
counties on hand nude it clear what their 
respective needs are, the prospects for 
funding don't appear bright.

"The transportation revenues 
available to county and local govern
ments today are so Inadequate," said 
Bush.

"The money Just isn’t there in the form 
of federal dollars and it isn't there in the 
form of gasoline sales tax," he said.

Seminole County must now sit back 
and wait for DOT'S next step, which will 
be a review of assessment projects in a 
published text on the state's five-year 
road program.

Bush says the text should be ready 
shortly after the beginning of June and 
will be presented at a public hearing in 
Tallahassee.

"I'm sorry to say that there are very 
few changes in the public hearings,” he 
said.

"DOT'S text is usually a disappointing 
document. But, hopefully, our input, 
along with the Input from the other 
counties, will start the wheels turning in 
the minds of our slate legislators as to 
Just how much of a shortfall we are 
dealing with as far as highway funding is 
concerned. "Unfortunately,” Bush ad
ded, “We don’t look for any major results 
in the immediate future."

Health Occupations Students TODAY
Lake Mary Hosts Conference

ByJANECASSEl-BERRY 
Herald Staff Writer

Same ISO students representing 14 high 
school chapters from six Central Florida 
rountie* participated in the Health 
Jccupations Students of America 
; IIOSA) Region III Spring Conference 
teld at lake Mary High School on 
Wednesday.

Lake Brantley High School, Forest 
n ty , and Lyman High School, I/mgwood, 
he only two Seminole County schools 
hat have IIOSA program s, were 
-epresented. Lake Mary High expects to 
dart a chapter next year.

The participants competed in eight 
•vents during the morning and convened 
n the afternoon to hear a speaker from 
losplce of Central Florida and for the 
iward ceremony.

Lake Brantley students took one first 
Race and three seconds. First, second 
md third place winners will compete at 
he slate conference in Orlando April 29- 
day l

Winners in the vsrious events were as 
ollows: Extemporaneous Health
Msplay -  first, Londa Tuttle, Lake 
Irantley; second, Nelse Rebera, Palm 
lay; Medical Spelling -  first, Stephanie 
lam a, Titusville; second, Lu Ann Meeth, 
a k e  Brantley; Medical Terminology 
Mini dons -  first, M ark Summers, 
a k e  Weir ; second, Karen Pledger, Lake 
lrarttley; Brain Bowl -  first, Apopka; 
econd. Lake Brantley; Parliamentary 
•rocfdure -  first, Lake Weir; second,

H«r»te etwia er Tom v m k m i

la k e  B rantley  High School's team  com p etes against P alm  B ay  High 
School in a " B ra in  Bowl" at the H ealth Occupations Sludenta of 
A m erica reg ion a l conference at L ake M ary High School.
North Marion; Estemporaneous Seminole County.

Bridge ............ .
Calendar 
Classified Ads

4B
7A 

2-3 B 
IB

Crossword IB
Dear Abby in
Deaths 7A
Dr. lam b ......... 4B
Florida______ . . . 4A
Horoscope ..........4B
Ourselves IB
Sports
Television 2B
Weather 2A

Puppy Saved

By Smart Dog

Speaking -  first, Neil Lawson, Colonial; 
second, Emily Lord. Lake Weir; Nursing 
Assistant -  first, Beverly Hamblen, 
second, Patricia Smith, both of Laks 
Weir; Job Seeking Skills -  first, Tracy 
Lswla, Titusville; second, Sindra 
Church, Colonial; Informative Speaking, 
first. Elisabeth Jones, Lake Weir; 
second, Sandra Zysk, Apopka.

Materials (or the health display 
supplied by the DU be tea Association.

Lake Brantley student Sophia Kan-

Among the Judges for the evenU were 
Mrs. Jean Wsmock of the Southern Bell 
Telephone Co.; Mary Joyce Bateman, 
Linda Swayer and Tossi, all of the 
Seminole County schooU; Nancy 
Edwards, Seminole Memorial Hospital; 
and Harriet O'Neil and James King, 
Seminole Community College.

In the health-occupation courses, 
studenU  learn lab techniques, 
microbiology, first aid, anatomy and 
other subjects that wtU help prepare 
them for a career in medicine or other

pouris, regional president, headed the health-related fields, th e  studenU also 
conference. The studenU were welcomed gain knowledge and hands-on experience 
by F 'Vltf Tossi, vocational director for on visiU to local hospitals twice a week.

FULLERTON, Calif. (UPI) 
— A German shepherd named 
Mac used his head to save the 
life of a puppy hanging from a 
fence post by his collar, and 
the dog's owner U amazed at 
the display of Intelligence.

Geneva Hance and her 
husband were in their home 
when they heard Mac barking 
and scratching on the screen 
door. When she looked out
side, Barney, their Boston 
terrier, was hanging un
conscious by his collar on a 
fence past

Mac waa standing below the 
7-month-old terrier, balancing 
the puppy on his head and 
relieving the pressure an his 
neck.

Boy Scouts from  Troop 
341, C asse lb erry , enter  
Uieir c a m p s ite  through 
th e ir  u n it 's  fla g -  
bedecked g a le  during  
the S em in o le  D istrict 
Spring C am poree held  
la s t  w e e k e n d  in  
A lta m o n te  S p r in g s .  
For m ore about the  
C a m p o r e e  a n d  
S c o u tin g , s e e  th is  
w e e k ' s  L e i s u r e  
m a g a iin e  in  F riday's  
E ven ing  H erald .

Guilty Verdict 

In Murder O f 

Oviedo Man, 32
A 32-year-old Geneva man is facing a sentence of up to life In 

prison following his conviction of first-degree murder by a 12- 
member circuit court Jury in Sanford.

C.L Townsend, 32, was convicted Wednesday in the shooting 
death of Thomas Fulton Wilson Jr., 22, of Oviedo last Oct L Hr 
laces a mandatory minimum prison term of 25 years snd 
could be sentenced to life.

Townsend, a farm-equipment operator, U currently being 
held in the county Jail pending completion of s presentencing 
investigation as ordered by Circuit Judge Robert B. 
McGregor.

Townsend was arrested by deputies shortly after Wilson died 
as a result of two .32-caliber bullet wounds in his face and 
upper chest outside a Reed Avenue home in Oviedo.

While no witnesses in the case said they saw the first shot 
fired into Wilson's face, several testified they u w  Townsend 
shoot Wilson or saw Townsend with a smoking gun in his hands 
as Wilson fled down the street, collapsing In front of a friend's
home.

Norman Levin, chief assistant public defender, said In his 
closing arguments that his dient, Townsend, shot Wilson but 
that he did so in a  defensive posture and may have acted in 
self-defense.

Levin said the prosecution failed to provide a motive for the 
shooting.

Prosecutor Alan B. Robinson told the Jury the state did not 
have to provide a motive for the shooting but needed only to 
proved that premeditated murder occurred.

—TENI YARBOROUGH
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Rainbow' A t The Cavalier Motor Inn
Escape to the Cavalier Motor Inn, BOOS. Orlando Drive 

and U.S. Highway 17-din  Sanford and enjoy the music of 
"Rainbow" performing nightly in the Buccaneer Lounge 
tran I p hi until 1 ■ m

Happy hour* In the tropical paradiao lounge begin at 11

ajn. through l:)0 p jn ., with Meant drinks. A wide variety 
of hot and cold hor* d’ oeurrta art also served daring 
happy boon.

FromSp.m. until doatng, let yourself go and get up and 
dance to the sound* of "Rainbow". Just relax and enjoy.

la  the CavsHar Restaurant o v e r lo o k in g  placid
Laka Ada Is the perfset setting for tha perfect maaL Taka. 
your pick from a wide variety of reasonably priced, 
exquisitely prepared entrees.

For instance, there is a luncheon buffet consisting of 
American and Chinese food for S3.L5. The menu changes 
daily. Also, there Is a new luncheon special for S2.C 
consisting of aoup and sandwich.

On Thursday, Friday, and Saturday, enjoy e  special 
stack dinner for only MM. Also offered is a 
buffet for « . « .

Feel free to ask about our meeting rooms and banquet 
faculties — Just right for that Important conference or 
spedal party.

And, if you need lodging, what better place to relax and 
gat a good night’s rest than in one of tha Cavalier Motor 
Inn’s  WMdoui guest rooms. Whether you need a single 
bedroom Or a qwdoua double bed efficiency, the Cavalier 
Motor Inn can accommodate you at affordable prices.

ENJOY YOUR FAVORITE 
COCKTAIL AT THE

B U C C A N E E R  
LO UN G E

:€.ic.ilirr >. 
m otor inn

U iS M iM M aV V Y  N O U N  
0 « I M K S t S <

R o s e  i r b a u  v a s t
" a  A IN  S O W ' ( N T B B T A I M l  

M O N .-S A T . *  o .m

321-0690
BM  S. Orlande Dr. 

SANFf

The Apple Cod
a  Mptewey 17j»  R 9 DeBsry i i U U l

'  O f *  O i l l T  I  A .M . ■ I  A M .  S o r v I l f  I n M r t w l ,  L o o t *
Auer

DINNER  
SPECIALS

THURSDAY4ASAGNA........... .*3.95
FRIDAY • RSM PiATTB........*3.95
SATURDAY • PRIME Rife........<6.95
SUNDAY • CHrS CHOKL.....*3.95

Cowploto a*M T laclaStl m p  ot m IM. ppIi i h  vtfoPoMo, S

o M U m m i OuL
, V ^  ^  y v v

■ " D O N N A  D "  S H T ia T A IN S  
i O N O a O A N W S O I A T  
|  S -S P .M .

" M O O l  a  P H IL "  IN  
O U B  L O U N O B M O N .  

a  T U B S . 9 P . M . . I A . M .

M
w i S o i M o r  • lm s o v O n - N P .  • t a . N i .
Loo V o rm o  A n n  T N o  N o w  A e t m o m  

F a r  V o v  D o m i n o  Am t L I i Po n I ipp  P leO M pr*. *

A»*

Coo*.

S“a . i V w O V o U H l J i V e ^ '

ia

Smedtii* NfcW U kppmtg

* Burger Chef
INTRO DUCING

MARINER'S NIGHT
EVERY TUESDAY
3 P M  TIU. C LO S IN G

Maxim
&  $249Includes a Fes ot 

Cadftsh —  Hot Fries 
—  M a lt  V l i» o i r  
Unlimited M  Item Sated Bar

p i N o  O m t f  o i t C M o l  lo  C m Io m Hom  w ith  IM o  S p e c ia l p r k o

Nowhere else
Try Ow fretefmt Honor or loads* SmdMt

9 ?
Burner
Chef m - i m

BM L  French Ava. SsaMfd
O V U M  C L O S E

I i s a e - I N .  t o n . .  U iO O  p . a .  Sw l -  T h a r * .
t liM e -m . F r t a t e t

; s u . s r m x 3

O ils  t o .  M o n . T h r *  Sgt.

FR ID A Y  A N D  SATURDAY

STEAK SPECIAL - <6.95

SEAFOOD BUFFET J1',VE“, <6.95
INCLUDES SOUP AND SALAD BAR

•Ucesn G m n o x m m m m

Fried Shrimp A Home Shrimp Fingers 
Fried Rice — Com On The Cob 
Shrimp Creole —  Fried Fish 

Crab Roll —  Crab Legs 
Clam Strips —  French Fries 

Hush Puppies —  Clam Chowder

StOOp.m. til 9:00 p .m . 
Children Under 1 1 . . .  Vk price

^ C t T D i i l i r r ) f  
motor inn

aiwo
) Drive
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Or Undo, FU.
Have you tried diet pills, prepackaged foods, 
group meetings and exercise programs to lose
weight, with no lasting success? '

Maybe you lost some and gained It back ... plus 
more. Whether you need to lose 10 or 210 lbs. you 
can succeed. Our medically supervised weight 
loss programs at American Health and Weight 
Control Clinics are the safest and most effective!

Take control over the rest of your life. Call us 
today!

•  LOSE IN THE RIGHT PLACESI
•  ECONOMICAL
•  NO HABIT FORMING DRUGS
• NO EXERCISE • NO CONTRACTS
• SUPERVISED BY FLA. PHYSICIAN
• CHOICE OF DIFFERENT PROGRAMS
• PAY AS YOU LOSE

AWN-THRU FRl, VO •Vl'eiVâ ry

AZALIA PARK SANFORD 1WINTER HAVEnI
282-4666 629-1441 323-6505] 299-83111
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11(17) MOV* "The Harder They 
Far- (1*561 Humphrey Bogart Rod 
S larger

1 2 5 0
(1) O  MOVIE ' DealhaporC 
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(XT &  LOVE BOAT Oophar 
racer v*« ■ dfaam fob offar. a 
wealthy widow fail* in leva with a - 
•t award and • magician tarta in Iowa 
with hit new a&titlant (ft}

12:30
O  ®  LATE MIOHT WITH DAVYD 
LETTERMAH Ouaata Tom Bio
ta* Ruth Goujon, Dannie Haakma 
11 (35) WANTED OEAOORALTVE

1:10
0  O  MOV* *1 Reman bet 
Mama ' (19411) ban* Dunne. Par Da
l i  Bel Geddti*

1 5 0
B  (J) CAROL BURNETT ANO 
FRCNOS

1:45
(H (17) CANCER THE HUMAN
8lO€ Tha tccond annual ctnew 
•wafcnmett program Ioom  at tha 
diteavc* through people MivOfMd 
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0 ( 1 7 )  MOVIE ' X The Unknown" 
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3 5 5
0 O N E W S

4:05
0  O  MOV* ' Pane In Tha 
Sheet*" (1*50) Richard Widmark. 
Paul Dougiai

By RUTH THOMPSON 
"W e se to rs a n  ill gypsies. 

. . have to be," the *utre, 
good-humored David Niven 
once said. Well, qualify that 
to  reed part-tim e gypsy. In 
his case.

"Who’s  Who" still g ive his 
address a s  Hollywood, Calif., 
then, but the two homes he 
was working to rapport were 
a sum m er place In the South 
of F rance  and a winter 
vaca tion  base In Sw it
zerland's fanciest ski resort 
territory. He had made his

peace, obviously, between an  
ac to r 's  need to travel to 
where the )ota e re  and 
where to go "home” to with 
the pay checks.

Anthony Hopkins, on the 
contrary , was charmingly 
apologetic at not being 100 
percent "gypsy" since he 
and  h is wife bought a  home 
several years ago in one of 
Hollywood'* canyons.

"O n c e  I outgrew m y 
pa ren ts ' home, I thought I 
would never want to take 
root again .” Of course, the

work drawi him sw ay — to 
F rance for his role In the 
television special "T h e  
Bunker" (he played Adolf 
Hitler) and to London, more 
recently, to star In "The 
Hunchback of Notre D am e." 
We caught him en route to 
California tor a couple of 
months on his own land.

"Oh, we may sell this 
place and move, but not 
fa r ."  And probably not until 
M rs. Hopkins' v ege tab le  
garden has yielded the last 
edible due from this y ear's  
crop.

0  (10) TODAY IN THE LKHSLA- 
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10:30
(U (35) LOVE. AMERICAN STYLE

f0:50
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12:00
f f l  O  QUINCY 
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0  (3) LATE FMHT (WITH DAVE) 
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ptw  King, comedian Corel Laffer. 
Sbm Whitman
dll (35) WANTED. DEAD OR AUVE

1:10
0  O  MCMILLAN S WWE 
0  0  MOV* "Back To Bataan" 
(t*4J| John Wetme. Anthony Dam

1 5 0
0  CAROL BURNETT ANO

2 5 0
0 ( 1 7 )  M O V* "That larmaaaaa 
Baal" (ttBSI Sharon DeBord. Earl

2:45
00 Mews

3:15
0  0  M OV* "Tha Secret tnva- 
*kjn' (1*64) Stewart Or anger, Rat
Varan*

Y o u r  m o n e y  o r  y o u r  c a r .  
W h ic h  w i l l  g iv e  o u t  f i r s t ?

Now, the older your car, the more American Motors 
will pay you to trade it In.

How much It Ihal old clunkar o l yours 
going lo  tel you beck belor* il finally 
tMtes tha dust?

American Motors suggests that you 
not w a il lo find out Recausa until 
March 31, we re making II easier lo r you 
to get Ihe new car you need 

Your trade in Is now worth up lo  $000 
on top o t the dealer trade-in allowance, 
direct from American Motors Even w ith 
no dado in. we ll still give you $600

The reasoning 
behind our mad 
ness is  simple
The older your 
cat. ihe more 
you need a new
Concord. Spirt I or Eag le And your trade in 
will never be worth more than II is right now 

So until March 31. you have two choices A ll 
Ihe headaches o l  your old car, or all Ihe |oys o l 
a new on®. D#«iw i*u *•

U5t O CAR ftf f lAIIEI
1 9 7 4  «f eid*t

ni h im  
$ 8 0 0  
$ 7 0 01 9 7 5 - 7 8

1 9 7 9 - 8 1 $ 6 0 0

American M otors^ !
wants you to  have a new car. r  ■

Eagle wagon
Spirit OL

SANFORD MOTOR CO.
9 0 S .  F R E N C H  A V E .  
373-4362 321-0171

C A L L  D O N  O R  J E F F  R A L E S
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Third-round covaraga at that TPA 
Tout avant (kva bom Baton Baad 
Bland S C I
®  O  SUGAn RAY LEOHARO &
GOLOCN GLOVES Nabraaka va 
Taraa
0  (10) LMNG LNVtROHMENT 

2:50
OX (35) DONT GAMBLE WITH
SAILORS

3 4 0
01) (35) MOVIE "Harcuiaa 
Unchamd (1B«0| Sla 
Sytva Kt 
0(10)1

3:30
®  B  NCAA BASKETBALL 
Covaraga o* lha national aarm- 

hnala (kva bom lha Supardoma In 
ha* Or Want)
(7) O  PFkOEESSKMAL BOWLERS 
TOUR *115 000 Lunar High Ida 
Opan (bva bom tha Rad Carpal 
Calabrtty lana* in IMwaukaa.
Wl*c 1
0  ( 10) MOV EN LA UGOLATURA

4 4 0
0  (10) TONY BROWNS JOUR
NAL "South Alnca Tim* Running 
Out” Ion* Brown aiunina* tha 
finding* and racommandaliona ol a 
Mud* on U S pubc* toward South 
Abie*

4:30
0  ®  MOVIE Fort Yuma (IBiM 
Polar Gravaa. Joan VolM 
0  (10) THEY WRITE THE SO**OS 
YIP HARBURG Songwntar Yip 
Hartwg amga hut mabxkaa bom 
'Tha Wuard M  Or" and othara and 
duLutam tuch dwaraa alaga par.
•onaklim aa Judy Garland and lha _______
Mara Brothara 2 4 0

4 4 6  ®  O  EASTER SEAL TELETHON
43 (17) MBBSIOM: BdPOBSMLE (CONTO)

6 4 0  2:10
®  0  VrtOC WORLD OP SPORTS 0 ( 1 7 )  M O W  "What A Way To 

15-round WBC Supat Ban- 00 (IBM)Stwtay UacLatoa, Oaan 
tamwagnt Champtonwap batwaan Mamn 
dalandw Wl#rado Qomat and Juan auwi
TOtT M a n  (*»a bom Aba arc Cby. (j) 0  EASIER SEAL TELETHON 
N Jfc Woman a World Bacord High. Jco S r v i ? - -

9) BEANBTEJN / BEETHO
VEN Laonard Bamalam and tha 
Vunna Phaharmomc partem  Bao- 
Ihovan * "Tha Craalurva 01 Pro- 
mathaua." Opu* 41 and Symphony 
No 8 at F Major. O p u ik l

6 4 5
0 ( 1 7 )  NASHVILLE ALIVE Ouaat 
Branda La*

6 4 0
®  0  LOVE BOAT
a t  (35) ANTHONY NEYYLEY AT
SEA WORLD
0  ( 10) M O W  ' Tht A  mar lean 
u n io n  01 Fmky" |tSB4) Jamaa 
Oar nor. Juba Androm

6 4 5
0  (17) UNOCRSEA WORLD OP 
JACQUES COUSTEAU

6:30
0  (3) MCCLAINS LAW 

10:00
®  O  PABLO P C A S S O  ONCE M  
A  LIFETIME
CD O  FANTASY ISLAND
0 ( 3 5 )  m c e I n d en t  n etw o r k
NEWS

1045
0 ( 1 7 )  NEWS

10.30
0  (35) FROM BOTH BENS

1140
68 U p ®  0 ( 7 ) 0  n ew s  
11.(35) BENNY HRX 
0 ( 1 0 )  THE GOOOICS

1145
0|17)W ORLOATW AR

11:30
0  CO  SATURDAY NIGHT UVE 

Hoat Bhrth* Danrwr OuaaB R itk-
la  La* Jonaa. M ichaal Davit 
® D  SOLE) GOLD 
(7) O  CASTER SEAL TELETHON 

Pat Boon* and Marvin Hamkach 
h o tl tha national ragman 11 of I hr* 
annual hind r a w  bom  Haw York 
C ity
OS (35) YOUR CHOICE FOR THE 
OSCARS

1240
CD O  EASTER BEAL TELETHON 
(CONT'D)

1245
0 ( 1 7 )  MOVIE ' In Thu Our LMa"
1 to*71 Ban* Dan*. Oaorga Brant

12:30
®  O  MOVIE Ruby" (1B7T) 
Pip« Laura. Stuart Whitman

14 0
O ®  DANCE FEVER

14 0
0  ®  CAROL BURNETT AND
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March 28

7.00
OPPOWTUMTYUNE

S>

0 (1 7 )
7 0 8

7:30
®  MONTAOC: TUB BLACK

3J (35) CJ DAMELS
7 3 5

Q  (17) IT ■  WROTE*
800

■  ®  VOCB OB VICTORY 
iT) Q  REX HUMBARD 
m S  BOB JONES

1 (35) JONNY QUEST
•  110) SESAME I f f lt tT  (KJ g

808
O(17)JANEm K0M B0N

8:30
•  msUNOAVUASS
(I) O  DAT OF M COVERV  
(7 )0  ORAL ROBERTS
II (35) JOBS AMO THE FUSSY- 
CATS

835
0 (1 7 ) CARTOONS

BO O
) THE WORLD TOMORROWI ®

ifcI EASTER SEAL TELETHON 
Boon* and Marvin HemlNch 

ho*( the national aagmanH ot thla 
anrvjal hjnd-raraar hom Nan Tort
r . k .  « « - n  -    JUry »no M<wywooa
31 (35) BUOS BUNNY / ROAD
RUNNER
■  (10) WOOOWRKJHTS SHOT 
"Th* Black Ana" (R>

0 0 5
Q  (17) LOST IN SPACE 

0:30
B  (El REAL ESTATE ACTION LINE 
01(35) THE JETBONS 
B  (10) M O W  Wad* For Each 
Omar" (1939) Carol* lombard. 
Jama* Stewart

1 0 3 0
a ®  w o w  "Vd* Rid**"(ISM)
yu Brynnar. Robert Mrtctium 
®  O  EASTER SEAL TELETHON
(COHT'O)
II (35) M O W  Chart* UcCar
my Oelacltve' (19391 Edgar Bar- 
gan and Chart* McCarthy

1 0 3 8
Q  (17) LIGHTER SC€ OF THE 
NEWS

10:30
O  BLACK AWARENESS 
O  FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

10:35
31 (17) M O W  Th* Ouni 01 
Knar on*" (leet) Gregory Pack. 
Oavtd Nnran

11:00
(1 ) o  THIRTY MINUTES 
8 ) (10) MATINEE AT THE BUOU 
laalurad Lao Oorcay and Hunti 

Ha* m Milkon Dokar Kid" (19*31. a 
19** ihort alarring Edgar Kennedy, 
and Chapter * ot Zatro* Fighting 

(R)

REVIEW (R)

1 3 0
■  (10) WALL 

"Bad Nana Bear Ouaat 8 
Lary. pubhahar. Induatry Forecast
(R)

1 3 5
O  (17) PRE-SEASON BASEBALL 

Atlanta Bray** ym Cmcmnan Rad*

ss

car nag*
31 (35) M O W  "Bngadoon" 
(1*411 Gan* Kady. Cyd Chart***. 
•  (10) WASMNQTONI

2 3 0

I M O W  "W on* 01 Eltfit" 
(19T3) Documentary. F*m daadori 
Jurt O/erov MM Zatlartng. Arthur 
Pann. Michaal PMagRar. M*o* For-

Lalouch and Kon Ichikawa provide 
lh a ir own par aortal cm am allc 
racorda o l th* 1971 Orymptc gam** 
m M unch
CD B  EASTER SEAL TELETHON
(OONTO)
•  (10) NONFICTION TELEVI
SION "Am erica Lott And Fotmd" 
Tom Johnson and lane* Bird a 
docum entary aiarntna* the break- 
down and uhanala rebirth o l Am eri
ca during th* 1930*. prat altar th* 
Great Dapraawon (R)

2:30
•  ®  SPORTSW ORLD Stadium 
Suparcroaa racing (from Anaheim. 
Caul I, ChunicN Cup gymnaatica -  
Man a Compaution (horn Nagoya,

11:15
31 (35) LAUREL AND HARDY

11:30
(E  O  FACE THE NATION
ffi O  EASTER SEAL TELETHON

11:48
31 (35) M O W  "Skghity Tamhc" 
119**1 Leon Errol, Anna Rooney

AFTERNOON
1 2 3 0

(I) O  NCAA WOMENS BASKET
BALL Championahip gam* (Itva 
hom Norlolh Va )
C7J O  EASTER SEAL TEUTHON

1 2 3 0
B ®  MEET THE PRESS
®  (10) TONY BROWNS JOUR
NAL la Work A four l  altar 
Wordt" Tony Broam looks tt I ha 
unamploymanl rata among today'! 
black taan apart

1.00
B  ®  NBC MAGAZINE Oouglaa 
K**r prow*a B B  King. Game* 
Utley aiarmna* Bob Jona* Unhraral- 
ty I request lor ponammanl kjnd- 
aig. Jack Partma report* on poaaF- 
b*a daatructmn ol Oregon halting 
ground* by Iho Army, Batty Aaron

r s1

7 3 0
CD ■  CRAMPS A
granddaughter

3 3 0
31 (35) M O W  Sacral Ol Th* 
Inca*" 11944| Charlton Heaton. 
Rob*f1 Young
m  ( 10) p r o m r a  m  a u c m c a m
AIU ’Wilton MorWy P iol. 
and landtcapt ar1)»t WMon »*urIb* 
Bharat h« pwtonal thoughts on art

3:30
■  (10) PROFILES M AMERICAN
ART "John Ctymar Th* conMm- 
porary patnler ol th* Amoncan 
Waat dneukaa* hit raaaortt lor 
bacomrtg an arllat and hia unutual 
lachrtnjua* q

4 3 0
(Tl O  EASTER BEAL TELETHON 
(CONTO)
m  (10) NONFICTION TELEVI
SION "Hop!" Th* concarnt ol a 
minority ol traditional Hopl tubal 
mambar* lor pro I acting th** hart- 
lag* against encroachment by th* 
government and more modern, 
uad ' member i ol th* tnb* ara a>a 
mated (R)

4:15
(1) a  HERITAGE OOLF CLASSIC 

Fatal round covarago ol tha T°A 
tour ovant (try* horn union Hoad 
laiand. S C )

4:30
B  CJ) M O W  "Th* Voting Law- 
yars" (1949) Juon Eirart. lours* 
Latham

4:35
31 (17) LAST OF THE WILD

5 3 0
31 (35) DANIEL BOONE 
■D (10) F1RMSQ LINE "In What 
Sans* Are Human Bangs AngakcT" 
Quasi Mcalimar Adler

5 3 5
(D  (17) JACQUES COUSTEAU 
SPECIAL Calypso Countdown 
(tigging For Tha Amaron '

5:35
31(17) WR^STUNQ 

EVENING 
8:00 

C D O ncw s
I EASTER SEAL TELETHON 

3 1 (35) WONDER WOMAN 
8 ) (10) MAGIC OF OIL PAINTING

6:30
B  (3) NBC NEWS 
<Tl O  CBS NEWS 
(D (10) FLORIOA HOME GROWN 

Spring Gardening'
8 3 5

31 (17) MCE PEOPLE
7:00

8) (J) FATHER MURPHY 
( 1 ) 0  SOMINUTLS
<7 ) 0  news
3b (35) THE HARDY BOYS / NAN  
CV DREW MYSTERIES 
S )  (10) AUSTM CITY UMTTB 

Ciarnatisl Pat* founlaai. Rddtar 
Johnny Gambia and aaaophanal 
Toma* Rarrwar and N* band 
Jeer man an Day* ara Maimed

7 3 8
31 (17) M O W  "Th* Road To 
Morocco (1941) Bing Croaby. Bob 
Hopo. Altar bang Mpwracked. two

‘ “  iV.ViVVi'

#wi

3i8S
31(35)

SATURDAY NIGHT 
LOUIS RUKEYSER 

JACK VAN IUPE

M O N D A Y
Evening H e ra ld , ie n fo rtl. FI. F r id a y , M d r c M t ,  H M - 4

March 29

8 3 0
■  ®  BOS MOTE SPECIAL Bob 
Hopo and gueats George Bum*. 
Andy Qtbb. Aim JMan and Laa 
Marytn taka * humorou* look at th*

I ARCHE BUNKER? FLACK 
TODAY'S FBI

830
 ̂5 j CHAWJTS ANGELS

6 3 5
3K17)ANOYOI«FYTTH

6 3 0

Hi
(1) 8  ONE CLAY AT A T H  
31(35) JERRY FALWELL

0 3 0
88 ®  M O W  MacArthm'(1977) 
Graaory Pack. Dan O Harthy 
®  O  ALICE Mai bats hi* dinar on 
a horta ho N sura art pay 90-1.
(D O  M O W  "Convoy" (1971) 
Krta Kmtoltaraon. AS MacOraw
•  (10) MASTERrtECC THEATRE

"Lov* In A Cold Ckmal* Chad 
Hunt" Baaad on book! by Nancy 
Mittord Lord Alconlatgh mdulga* In 
a lavorti* lamdy aport -  hint mg hr*

I ABC NEWS
6 3 5

31(17)OOMERFYLE
7:00

®  (I) t h c  m u p p c t s
J )  O  P U  IAAOAZMC A took d  
th* tpacJftl *ft*ctft ui8d In th* mov
ie ' R*td*rt Ol Thm Lott Art'*; ■ 77* 
y**r-old (Wdvitt who still doitwi

mJOKERS WS-D 
THE JEFTERSOSSS 

(10) MACNEIL / LEHRER

( P a m ig
0 3 5

31(17) WEEK IN REWW
0 3 0

&) O  THE JEFFERBOMI Oeorga
vows to g*t Louis* • diamond btcfc, 
*v*n N it moan* * lb* d *neount*r 
with th* gang that mugged and 
robbed Mm (Perl 7)
31 (35) JBJMY BWAOGART

1 0 3 0
®  B  TRAPPER JOHN. MJ1. 
•  (10) IN PERFORMANCE AT 
THE WHITE HOUSE Fa-ad actor, 
tmgar and dancer Dana Ka*y per
form! at th* WTwta Houta with an 
young darKara Beverly Sat* host*

10:05
31(17) NEWS

10:30
31 (35) JIM BARKER

11:00
IO  n ew s

(TO) TOP OF THE WORLD
CofTtsilimli from the United 

Stales. Greet Britain and Australia 
compel* in • quu program that 
tests their etpertise In a wide varie
ty ot subjects

11:05
31 (17) CARIBBEAN NIGHTS

11:30

7 3 5
31 (17) CAROL BURNETT ANO 
FWCHOS

7:30
B  ®  en t er ta in m en t  to sbo h t

An interview with Chrtatophar

(I) Q  THE JEFFERSON AWARDS 
Th* caramory honoring fhoa* 

local Otttana who have worked lor

nrtion la Nghkghlad 
~  O  FAMB.Y FEUD 

(35) BARNEY MKLER 
(10) TMCK CAVETT Ouaat 

Jonathan Ma*r (Part t)
7 3 5

31 (17) SANTORO ANO SON
8.30

B ®  M O W  ' W*d Hors* Hank" 
119901 Lind* Wav Richard Cranna

®  B  NCAA BASKETBALL 
CHAMPIONSHIP Final* ol Ih* 
NCAA fournamanl (try* from the 
louiaians Superdome In New 
Orteana. La)
00 ■  PAVAROTTI AND F9VEN08 

Richard Thomaa. John McEnroe 
and compoaar / conductor John 
WRiama )om world-rarmmed lonor 
luclann Pavarotti In *n hour long 

■dal
(35) THE ROCKFORD FILES 
(10) OREAT PERFORMANCES 

"Btidathead nevWlad '1 Tha dying 
lord Marchrnam I Laurence OOvtar) 
return* hom Europe with hN rma- 
iraaa la kpand hr* laol year* at Ih* 
larnUy home (Part 11)

835
31 (17) M O W  Parked Gentle 
man" (1971) lauran Bacall, (krlh 
Gordon

030
f f l O  ACADEMY AWARDS Th* 
Mlh annual addlon o( thaaa award* 
m* be Hlacai l hr* hom Ih* Doro
thy Chandler Paokon ot I ha Loa 
Angela* MuUc Center; Johnny Cw- 
™  la maalar ol caramoma* rn 
31 (35) OUNSMOKE V

0:30
■  (10) BERNSTEIN / BEETHO
VEN Leonard RarnataM lead* th* 
Vienna PhMharmonie Orchaatra and 
Concert Chore* m a performance ol 
Beethoven * Symphony No. * In O 
Mmor. Opua 114

10.00
■  ®  TWO OUTS FROM MUCK A 
reporter and photographer hom a 
kWary acandal ahaet are aulgnid 
to kilanrtwe a muaaum guard.
31 (35) INDEPENDENT NETWORK

10:30
®  O  LOVE AT FIRST SIGHT A

wave* her bund Itukband quaallon- 
mg hr* manhood
31 (35) LOVE. AMEIBCAN STYLE

1 1 3 0

(10) TODAY M  THE LEGISLA
TURE

1 1 3 8
0(17)AU .M TH CFAM K.T

11:30
8  ®  SPECIAL REPORT Rogar 
Mudd and Tom Brokaw report on 
th* outcome of yaawrday'a Noe- 
lion* in El Salvador, aiamma th* 
ntaaneig ol Ih* raaijtk. and look ol 
Iho reaction in Ih* U 8 and other 
counlrta*
I I O M 'A ' I 'H  
'71 Q  NEWS 
31 (35) STREET!STREETS OF SAN FRAN-
CISCO

11:35
31 (17) M O W  "A Buaal H Wan 
mg" (194*) Rory Cahioun. Joan

10:05
31(17) NEWS

12:00
B  ®  THE BEST OF CARSON 
Ou**tt AJ*n King. O«org* S*gai. 

ft* tWvwty Mills Unb6l*d Ju t
Bind, Argu* Hamilton. Sav*nn*h 
Bmrth (R)
(HOOUIMCY
(D O  ABC NEWS NIQMTL1NC

12:30
®  O  M O W  "Th* Mala Arvmai 
(19*1) Henry Fonda. Don DuF ora 
31 (35) WANTED DEAD OR AUVE

1 3 0
B  ®  LATE NIOHT WITH DAVIO
IETTFRMAN Gneatf Jack Arxla.-
•on, MicbMi K.**lo*i

11:35
31(17) o p e n  u p

11:40
0 (1 7  NEWS

12 30
(D  O  M O W  Tha muitrated 
Man (1969) Rod Sieigar. Clair* 
Bloom
31 (35) ITS YOUR BUSINESS

12:10
O  ®  ENTLRTAINMENT THIS 
WEEK Inter new* with Krw Kna- 
tortaraon. Harry Balalonla. Henry 
Wmblar and PrlaciNa Barn**, 
behind the acanwa at "Tha Young 
And Tha Raanaa* **

12:30
( D O  MOVIE "No Place To Run' 
(1971) Her achat Berner th Larry 
flagman

12:35
U ' (17) M O W  Th* Young 
Strangar' (1047) Janet MacArlhur. 
Jama* Daly

1:10
O  ®  M O W  'Sherloch Holme* 
in Terror By Nighl" (19*4) Baa* 
Rathbon*. N<gel Bruce

1:80
®  Q  NEWS

2:20
OQ O  M O W  "Sweat Smell Ot 
Succaaa" (1957) Burl Lancattar.
Tony Curlti
31 (17) M O W  W«n*a* To Mur
der" (194*) Barbara Stanwyck, 
Georg* Sender!

4 3 0
®  o  M O W  "Th* Wondarki 
Country" (19591 Robert Mrtchum.
julB London
31 (17) M O W  "Shertoc* Holme* 
In Draaaad To KM" (14*9) Baa* 
Rathbon*. Nlgd Bruoa

CJ “Gold Tag Bonus” 
Up to a $1,000 Rebate!

Right Now!
Come save today on America's most 

fud efficient 4-ivhcef drive! 1982 models 
or remaining '81 s delivered by 

March 31 st. Save $400 on 
CJ5! Save $500onC J7s 

and Scraprblers. Get $600 
off Pickupsl A  fu ll »1,000 

rebate on C J  Limited!

281ft [23]

SANFORD M O TO R CO.
S«S. FRENCH AVE.
321*4312 331-8871

CALL DON OR J E F F  BALES
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...Scouts Strut Their Stuff A t  Cam poree
Cn Um H  Preen Pag* 1

To Join the Cub Scout program, a boy must be at lo u t  I  
yean  old or have completed the aecond grade. Cub Scout 
packa are composed of several neighborhood dens. Cubs 
progress through the Wolf, Bear, and lion ranks until age 
10 when he becomes a Webetos Scout, sort of a Boy Scout 
preparatory program. Yearly registration fee for Cubs 
and Boy Scouts is H  plus an optional 14.X  for a year's 
subscription to Boy’s Life Magazine. Small weekly dues 
vary (ran unit to unit.

To be a Boy Scout, a boy must be at least 104 years old 
or have completed fifth grads. Leadership is developed 
within the troop through the petrol system. Boy Scouts 
can cam the following ranks—Tenderfoot, Star, Life and

Eagle—by paaeing various tests end learning ■ myriad of 
«nn«

The Explorer program Is career rtedgnwi for both 
young men and women. The Q JO registration fee Indudes 
a subscription to tbs Explorer magazine. The Seminole 
County Sheriffs Department has sponsored an Explorer 
Poet for 12 years for youths interested tn ■ Law en
forcement career. Explorers from this post provided 
security far the camporee.

A new coed explorer post is being organised by the Leke 
Mary Fire Department. Although there is ■ dress 
Explorer uniform. It Is not required and m ost posts have a 
uniform related to their planned career field.

A complete uniform for a Cub Scout costa about $38, but

used Cub and Boy Scout uniforms are usually available at 
bargain prices through troops and packs. Goodwill stores 
or former Scouts.

New Boy Scout uniforms cost from $30 to MO depending 
on the type of uniform and hat. The unit can decide 
whether the official headgear will be a red beret, an 
overseas cap or a field cap.

The registration fee la IS a year for all adult leaders.
For more Information about the Scouting program or 

how to Join, either as a Scout or an adult Scouler, contact 
the Central Florida Boy Scout Council at 89W801 In 
Orlando or Seminole District executive Chuck Yost et 834- 
1017.

RENT TO OWN-FIRST WEEK s10

Merman At 
Carnegie

NEW Y O R K -O n  May 
10 at Carnegie Hal], Ethel 
Merman will ting with 
the American Symphony 
Orchestra in a tribute to 
Ethel M erm an.. .  Cher'* 
show, "Come Back to the 
5 and Dime," Jimmy 
Dean, J im m y Dean," 
Immortalised Texas Day 
with a party at l,a 
Bibiiotheque. The play 
received reviews about as 
glowing as a Texas dust 
storm su com ic Kip 
Taylor, an investor, 
called me from California 
with, "F'r God'a sake, 
don’t eat too much at the 
party. We can’t afford I f .  
, .  It was a dream night in 
the audience of Broad
way's "D ream girls": 
Lucille Ball and Barry 
Manllow arrived, but not 
together and Rad 
Stewart, too, who came 
with a red wool acmrf 
wound around his neck 
like an aviator.

The best dressed
shed on 

the block.
CYPRESS
a  design er  shed, 
don’t tat Its 
fool you. Because' 
shed can

> AAaeta South Florida Building Code 
t D elivered  to your site  Installed,

anchored  and ready to use
> W indstorm  protection up to 120 mph
> Shingled  roof
> C ustom  stained to m atch your- home 
» A lum inum  buildings a lso  a va ilab le

LONGWOOD
A ltam onte  

FO R EST CITY 
W est Orlando 

GOLDENROD
East Orlando

830-8300
295-3100
273-8663

«E.
rAm erica

TH I STORAGE EXPERTS

RENTAL

ELECTRONICS T
314 COMMIRCIAL IT. SANFORD, FI. 33771 
_______ Cull CaNrt lBS.SXS-7aSS

ASK  TO  SEE THE N E W ^ — e 
STACK STEREO SYSTEM

r g f i i T H

Robert Goulet 
Once Starred In 
Television Spy Show

DEAR DICK: I seem to remember singer Robert Goulet 
many y e a n  ago play tag In a spy-type series. Please let 
me know what the name of the show was, any eo-stan and 
how long the lhow ran. VICKY LONG, Stuart, Fla.

Your memory Is as keen as a water mocassin's fang. 
Goulet was In "Blue Light," which ran for one season — 
1968 — on ABC. His leading lady was Christine C ar ere.

A s k  D ick  

K le in e r

DEAR DICK: Can you please tell me wbea the weekly 
show "The Monroe Family” was on TV? It was a story of 
a group of brothers aad sisters whose parents had died, a 
Western. No one I’ve asked can remember It Alio, who 
was Is It? S.K., W Ulla mi port, Pa.

I remember it, and 11 was a good one. It was called "The 
Monroes," and it was on ABC in IBM arid 1987. The two 
stars were Michael Anderson Jr. and Barbara Henhey. 
Ben Johnson had ■ small role, before he became a big 
star.

DEAR DICK: Is Cariata Ferrell, who gave inch a 
moving portrayal of the widow In the beautiful movie 
"Heartland,” the tim e actress who was in the TV series 
" Hot L Baltimore? " JEAN ACKERMAN, Cheytaoe, Who.

Yes. Her name Is Cone hats Ferrell and she's a rural 
West Virginia girl, the first person In her family to go to 
college. She was a teacher first and then went to New 
York to become an actress. She waa In "Hot l, Baltimore" 
on Broadway and came nut West with tt.

DEAR DICK: On the recent CBS production "BUI," 
Mickey Rooney aad .Dennis Q u id  starred. Is Dennis 
Q u id  the same man who starred with Robert Blake In 
“Of Mice aad Men"? JACQUELINE E  PORTER, 
Kalamazoo, Mich.

DEAR DICK: Could yon please settle a bet between my 
wife and me? I believe that Susan Tyrrell (Grrirhen, on 
“ Open All Night” ) is the actress who played the role ol 
Curly's wife on “ Of Mice u d  Men.’’ My wife admanlly 
disagrees. Who wins? KIM C0NT08, Leesburg, lad.

First, Dennis Qusld Is the brother of Randy Quid, and 
It w u  Randy who was on “Of Mice and Men.” And it 
wasn't Susan Tyrell In that Drama, It was Caasle Yates.

DEAR DICK: Could you please tell me who played the 
part of the father la “East ol Eden,” with James Dean u  
the son. M. BERG EON, Plakwell, Mich.

That w u  Raymond Massey.
DEAR DICK: After watching dm movie -Sliest Run

ning," starring Brace Deri and made in 1177, my tmalty 
and I would like te know if the robots la the movie were 
actually robots sr "little people.” J.P ., Vancouver, Wash.

You mean, J.P., you really believe In robots! No, they 
were very small peppls wearing.rof»t costume*.

/
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TELEVISDN
March 26 thru April 1

Specials O f  The W eek
SATURDAY

M S
08(17) AOAJMST THE**®  "Th*
Windfall Summtf" Mary and 
Jonathan maka a laal aland ag*n*( 
tyranny (Part 1J)

AFTERNOON

430
•  (10) THEY WATTE THE BONOS: 
TIP HARBUAQ Songwritar Yip 
Hartxxg amgt M  M od** horn 
"Th* Wizard Of Of' andoOtara and

Annual Fund-raiser from Hews Tort 
City and Hci ywood

030
CD 0  EASTER M AL TELETHON

boat tha national aagmanta of thla 
annual twidaaiaar bom Maar York 
Ctty and Hoaywood

11:30
CD a  EASTER SEAL TELETHON 

Pat Boona and Marrbt Hamiacfi 
boat lha national aagnaota of thla 
annual kmd-<N*ar Irom Now Yorti
in M u  — —  -J a, » -  at.   -1:iLafljr •TIC1 ntWjwOOQ.

0  ®  ®  I _____
htflUlrY K M du M  pfOQfBwtilnQ 

iniy be preempted by IfM Kfttd* 
uled lending ol the tpeoe ahuttle 
Columbia

1:10
®  O  SPECIAL REPO RT  

Regularly scheduled programming 
may be preempted by the eĉ ted* 
uled landing of the apeoe shuttle 
Columbia

a tougn gymnastics 
hopes d  becoming a

w g

7 3 0
d ) O  THCJCFTtm ON AWARDS
The ceremony honoring thoee

8.-05
O  (17) CANCER THE HUNAN 
■DC Tha aacond annual canoar 
aaaranaaa program look a at tha 
duiaia through paopla Imekrad 
■rttb 0 and ahcma hoar thoy copa 
with a m M r  dady tvaa

0 3 0
■  ®  U B S  WORLD PAOEANT

Sirty.aavan baaubaa eompala in

aonaktiaa aa Judy Oar land and tha 
Mari Brothara

E v s m a

1030
®  »  PABLO PICASSO: ONCE M  
A  UPETMC Tha Muaaum ol Mad- 
am A rt ! 1M0 nhibmon ol ad ol

1230
®  0  EASTEA MAL TELETHON

■Slum n r  -A- n -  r* *4 mi M il ■■ «* — —*i---- -----------------me puDwc goon wiinoui p*>o» recog -

worka N aaan In Una apart*, narrat- 
ad by Chartaa KuraA.

1130
CD O  EASTEA BEAL TELETHON 

Pat Boona and Uanrtn Hamaach 
boat tha national aagmanta of thla 
annual lund-ralaar horn Nan York 
City
l i t  (35) YOUA CHOICE POA THE 
OSCARS Rich Lima and Datotrt* 
Haynotda boat tha trth annual arll- 
tlon ol thaaa awarda honoring tha 
wtrmarl ot 0 popular po* In lha all 
ma|or Oacar catagorlaa Baal Actor. 
Aclraaa. Supporting Actor and Sup
porting Actraaa, Baal Plctura and 
Baal Song

boat tha nattomi aagmanta of thM 
annual hmd-raMar Irom Naar York 
City and Hotynod

635
OX (17) JACQUES COUSTEAU 
SPECIAL "Cafypao Countdown 
Bagging For Tha Amaion"

FVEMNQ

630
CD O  EASTEA SEAL TELETHON 

Pal Boona and Uanrtn Hamkach 
boat tha national aagmanta ot thM 
annual tund-raMar trom Haw York 
City and Hoaywood

7:30
CD 0  CIAAMPS A man and hM 
granddaughtar wraatta artth tha 
proMama ot thalr agaa.

830
0  f f i  BOS HOPE SPECIAL Bob

630
CD 0  PAVAROTTI AND 

Richard Thomaa. John McCrvoa

WWama (om amrld-rtnownad 
Luciano Pavaroltl m an how-tong

8 3 0
CD 0  ACADEMY AWARDS Tha 
Srtih annual adhion of thaaa awarda 
war ba Ipacaat h r  trom tha Doro
thy Chanrtar Pavtaon of tha Loa 
AngaMa Uualc Can tar. Johnny Car- 
•on la mattar ol earamonlaa g

1130
0  ®  SPECUL REPORT Rogar 
Mudd and Tom BroBa* raport on 
tha outcoma of yaatarday'a Mac- 
tlona In U Sahrador, aiamlna tha 
moaning of lha raauttt, and took at 
tha raactwn in tha U S  and othar

1030
®  O  CHERYL LADD... SCENES 
FROM A SPECIAL Carol Duman 
and Rick SprMghald |oto Charyl 
l  add lor an hour ot mualc and com
ady g

1:48
OX (17) CANCER THE HUMAN 
NOS Tha aacend annual canoar 
aaaranaaa program look a al tha 
dtaaaaa through paopM Imohrad 
with it and ahowa how may copa 
artth a tn thaff daPy haa

FRIDAY

to proiaci thamaahraa

SUNDAY
Andy Oibb, Am 
Marvin taka a tartmoua look t 
Oacara

830
CD O  EASTER SEAL TELETHON 

Pal Boona and Manm Hamkach 
heat tha national aagmanta ot thM

MONDAY

12:M

TUESDAY
AFTERNOON

4:30
(Z) 0  AFTEASCHOOL SPECIAL 

"Tha Oymnaal" A IS-yaar-oad girt

on wfial lodo 
H thay ark 

proto Mm. of roto-

AF1EANOON

S 3 S
OX (17) HAPPY StRTHQAV. CHAR- 
US BROWN Ammatad. n a Charta 
Drown a birthday and lha "Paa- 
nuta" gang gathara to calatorata ,

Sports O n  The A ir
SATURDAY luand. S C I

CD 0  SUOAA RAY LEONARD'S 
OOLDEN OLOVES Natoraaka **.

830
OX (35) FWHMO WITH ROLAND 
MARIN

835
OX (17) BASEBALL BUNCH 

830
(Q  (35) BRL DANCE OUTDOORS 

AFTERNOON

130
0  ®  WRCSTUNQ

130
C Z ) 0 W R E B T U P t a

135
O  (17) PRE-SEASON BASEBALL 

Atlanta Sravaa va Taiaa Rangara
230

0  ®  RBfQ ICE tl-round WBA
nem emwesyni UFwnpNxisnip lxxji 
uSTwssn kPVTT UrWHjist eoo jonnny
Cartar (thru from PhBadalphla. Pa L 
®  0  HERO AOS OOLP CLASSIC 

TMrd-rotmd covaraga of IMa TPA

3:30
®  NCAA BASKETBALL

Covaraga ot to* national aomf- 
MnaN |W# trom tha S>«ardama In

Covaraga of lha national aaml- 
finaM (kra Irom to* Bupordoma In

0 (1 7 )
635

lout event (bye from Htton Heed 
iiUnd.SC »

5:35
O  (17) WABBTUNQ

M O N D A Y
SUNDAY

CDL
TOUR 105 000 MrtMr 
Opan lOva kom tha R  
Q M abfT Lana* In UBraukaa. 
WtacL

5 3 0
®  0  WDS WORLD OP SPORTS

19-round WBC Super Ban-

"Kid" Mata (tva bom Atlantic City. 
N J k Woman a World Record High 
D M  ChaAmge (bom Orlando. FM.L 
0  (10) SOCCER MADE M  OCR- 
MANY Caachoalrtrakta va U.B.S.R

535
OX (17) MOTORWBK KLUS- 
T RATED

5:45
®  0  NCAA BASKETBALL

IV I
1230

830
®  0  NCAA BASKETBALL 
CHAMPIONSHIP Flnala of me

from Norfolk. Va)
135

O  (17) PAS-SCASO 
Atlanta Sravaa v» Cmcamato Rada

230
0  ®  CHAMP10NSMP FTSHMQ 

230
0  ®  SPORTSWOALO StarSum 
Buparcroaa racing (from Anaheim. 
Catf L Ctuvchl Cup gymnaatlca -  
Man'a CompaMlon (trom Nagoya. 
Japan)

4:18
CD 0  H tm  a o c  q o l f  c l a s s c

P M  round oovaraga of thfa TPA

Lortataru Bupardomo 
Ortaana, La )

TUESDAY

6:35
O  (17) NBA BASKETBALL 

Atlanta Hawk a va Chicago BUM

THURSDAY

838
O  (17) NBA BASKETBALL 

Atlanta Hawk a va MParauka*

The Quest For Eternal Life On 'Nova'
From time Immemorial, 

people h iv e  dreamed of 
eternal life. No* (dentists 
have Joined the search for 
the fountain of youth.

In "Aging: The
M ethuselah Syndrome," 
airing Sunday, March 21 on 
PBS, "Nora" rtresli how 
sc ien ces is beginning to 
unravel the elusive

m echanism s that control 
aging. (Local times may 
vary; check listing*)

Johnny Kelley, 74 years 
old, has ran In W Boston 
marathons and is still going 
■(rang. M ss London, 100, 
works over 40 hours s  week 
at his furniture store. At 82, 
Minnie Zertmby fstls she Is 
In bsc prims.

How do they do ItT la It all 
tn their lucky genes, or era 
there ways more of us could 
enjoy longer end healthier 
lives?

At UCLA, Dr. Roy Watford 
has been successful In ex
tending the lifespans of 
mice. By feeding these mice 
only every other day, he haacray every other day, be has usasuy live longer 
toWsBsdJtosfr.Uwws

1130
®  0  NATIONAL CRAPE AND 
VIOLENCE TEST "Burglary. Roto- 
bary And TtMfl" Art UnkNrtMr and

G O  GUIDE
If yes’re 8 h t h |  e( gettlag sot ef the beast sad are 

looking far aamrthtag U  de this weekend, here ere a 
few seggestleas:

"Frankie ft Johnny", local entertainer*, will host a 
musical benefit (or the Central Florida Zoo beginning 
at 2 p.m., March 2>, at Bowl America’s Trophy Lounge 
In Sanford. Guest appearances by many Central 
Florida entertainers. Buffet, 3 p.m., and auction.

Photographic Images ef the ltth  Ceotnry (Including 
early Sanford) March 14-April 18, Maitland Art Center, 
Z31 W. Packwood Ave., Maitland. Free to the public, 
Tuesday through Friday, 10 a m . to 4 p.m. Saturday, 10 
a.m. to 1 p.m. and Sunday, 1-4 p.m.

Central Florida lav Vagif*1 Park, open dally I a.m. to 
5 pm . U.S. Highway 17-02 between 1-4 and Sanford. 
Picnic facilities.

Winter Park Sidewalk Art Festival, March 14-21, 
Central Park, downtown Winter Park, B a.m. to 6 p.m. 
each day. Variety program, 1:30 p.m. Friday night on 
new centennial stage. Arts and crafts and en
tertainment.

Jesus *12 festival featuring contemporary Christian 
music by artists such as B J . Thomas and Jessy Dixon 
Band, and speaker*. March 25-27, Central Florida 
Fairground*, West Highway SO, Orlando. Camping.

"The Price” by Arthur Miller, University of Central 
Florida Theatre March IB, 20,25,28, 27 and I pm . and 
March 21 at 2 p.m. For further Information call 275- 
2861.

Enjoy Florida's

MRtftiRiL
For your outdoor activities 
have your prescription '
duplicated for a pair of 'J •

SUNGLASSES
SPEC IA L  

THIS MONTH $1995
I WITH TH IS AO

SINGLE V ISION /  
GLASS OR PLASTIC  St

YOUR FREE
DOCTOR'S ADJUSTMENTS

PRESCRIPTION AND
F ILLED REPA IRS

YO U R  EYEGLASSES  
S A V IN G S  CENTER

40 percent. He w as so im- 
prtsaed by Ka findings that 
hs himself started fasting 
two days a weak.

On tt* other hand, a major 
study of people In Baltimore 
haa con s up with the a p 
prising finding that thoss 
who a n  a little overweight 
usually live longer than

1__  _____AS_1_____

V<t£U i,

■BUDGET 
OPTICAL!
SA N FO RD  •323-8080

2544 S. FRENCH AVE. (17-92)
(ACH0SS FROM SAMBO 'S)

Men. Thru Frl.
Va.m.-Js.m. V S  Saturday

i s e a t * r t i J l i l L Z k ,  '



Evening llc^uld

LEISURE
CompUt# Wh Ic'i TV Listing*
U nford , Florid* -F r id a y ,  M arch U .  1*1

'ill ' 1 J*4̂<

A r u s t ic  g a te w a y  a n d  ( la g s  m ark ed  th e  e n tr a n c e  to  A lta m o n te  S p r in g s  sHIUs. A n  e s t im a t e d  500 B o y  a n d  C ub Scouts p a r t ic ip a te d  In the c a m  
B o y  S co u t T roop 203's c a m p s it e  a t th e  S e m in o le  D istr ic t S p r in g  C am * p oree. 
p o r e e  h e ld  beh ind  th e  A lta m o n te  M all la s t  w e e k e n d  to  sh o w c a se  s c o u t in g

Scout Cam poree: Roughing It A t  Hom e
By JANE CASSELBERRY 

Herald Stall Writer
Boy Scouting ti alive and well In Seminole County. If 

there was any doubt, anyone in the area of Crane’* Roost 
behind the Altamonte Mall last weekend were let straight.

This is the reason that approximately 500 boys 
representing U  troops In the county came out of the woods 
for the Seminole District Spring Camporee — to make the 
public more aware of the fun Scouts have and the skills 
they develop.

Shoppers and nearby residents were surprised Saturday 
morning to note hundreds of brightly-colored tents 
blooming In the maadow behind the mall, haring sprung 
up overnight. Flags were flying briskly In th* breese — 
Old Glory, troop flags, patrol flags, the Confederate 
banner, and even a Brazilian Boy Scout Bag.

Each troop or Cub Scout den competed to sse which had 
the best campsite by erecting rustic fences, gales, 
flagpoles, lashing together table*, and other primitive 
camping equipment Mothers visiting the Camporee ware 
probably surprised to find their sons' campsitaa neat as a 
pin which was doubtless In stark contrast to their m aagy 
bedrooms at boms.

For Camporee chairman Virgil Morgan of Sanford,

working with Scouts is more thsn a hobby, it's a way of 
life.

"Same men play golf or bowl, but this and my church 
work are (he only things I do. I like kids and anytime they 
do wrong you hear about It, but you don't hear anything 
when they do something good," Morgan aays.

"I believe in these kids. They have a lot more pressure 
on them than we did when we were growing up. They can 
use all the help they can get," be aays.

But when Morgan was growing up in a small South 
Dakota town, there were not enough boys to farm a Scout 
troop, to he didn’t become involved in Scouting until his 
sons Joined here tn Seminole County.

"Now they art a ll out and I'm still around," he adds.
"A Camporee brings out competition among the troops 

and gives them confidence. They may not win, but they 
learn to be good losers and at least try," Morgan says. 
“This Is w hen  they put It all together. They come to 
meetings every week and the things they a n  learning 
may become routine and boring, but when they go to 
Camporees, they go  all out.”

It is at Camporwea that the boys find out how their 
Scouting skills measure up with those of their paera. "W* 
usually let them know ahead of lima what the skill events

will be, but this time 1 gave them no advance notice so 
they couldn’t bone up on certain events," Morgan says.

In one event, a team of Scouts, all but one of whom were 
blindfolded, were struggling to set up a tarp in a stiff 
breeze. “A lot of times they have to aet up camp st night, 
so It’s good practice for them," Morgan eiplalns.

Some of the other skills on which the boys wen Judged 
included first aid, compass reading, knot tying, 
estimating heights, lashing three stick* of bamboo to 
make a flag pole, making tent pegs with an axe, and 
constructing and racing Indian travoia.

Some of those more advanced in pioneer engineering 
skills erected an atrial runway using block and tackle and 
rope, a monkey bridge, a signal tower, and a tall cypress 
flag pole sitting three feet off the ground In a cradle of 
rope.

But the troop that evidenced the most Scouting spirit 
was *32 which did not get to compete at the Camporee, 
S iting to withdraw at th* last minute to attend the 
funeral for the mother of one of its members.

Boy Scoute of Aswrica not only o ften  programs for 
boya from M l,  but also for girls 1441 In the coed explorer

See SCOUTS, Page I
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B E E T L E  BAILEY

L IST ED / iFV tX J  
GUYS PO N T  LIKE  
AAV COOKING YOU J
k n o w  w h a t  J j r r d r  
YO U  CAN d o !

' l I T n

s 5 &

■ l l  c3 t

by Chic Young across

1 Wirposonsr 
(»bb» J

4 Group Of 1*0
I  B ib lica l 

oirdon
12 Son m li*  of 

Mohannud 
1)  H tw tiitn  

■•land
14 Air (prtfit)
15 Plug
18 Curtains
II  Msgsts
20 Dm«
21 B in d X td tf

Amu
22 Bugbusr
27 Confusion of 

flitti
30 0«l4*ir«

town
32 Belonging to

ul
33 CooA quickly
34 Shot p in 
3$ Pud goifu 
36 favoritism 
17 God ( lit)
31 Scnping
40 Trsttat
41 Arctic 

inhabitant

42 Em u  I country 
44 IrttSfiMdut* 

lpr«fi«)
46 W ipu out 
SO Son of itrfl 
$4 Tiro putt 
SS Concerning 

tha in
5ti L lld ir  (It)
57 Dane*

Amwar to Prmout Punt#

SI Sadist 
Marquis d l

SI I 
60 Compui

by Mori Walktr

DOWN

1 Flthar
2 ChaanlSpI 
1 Hurpucii
4 Avoidad
5 lagandi
6 VilTun l 

•sclamition
7 Chau 
I  Plinati
I  Of God (U tl 
10 Prior to
II Nagitnai 
17 Kind of

baavar

II Aomin d it i 
22 GIk i i I apoch 

(2 *dt|
24 Swimming 

mimmil
25 Korean city
28 Hlir nnglat 
27 Hawaiian

upon
21 Of tfia country
29 Uneven
31 Auiilury verb 
11 Go llt r iy  
31 M iin  dog 
37 Rultiln 

council 
31 Volcino 

product

40 StKkid up

41 TM«
45 AigM or lift 

p in of tha 
body

47 Spring*
41 Aga*
49 Without (lit) 
60 Outran call 
St Arms'tune , 

guru (ibbr) 
52 At tM middl* 

point 
$1 CMp

TH E BORN LOSER

i \ e r o i w > A  
e B A T o e r ,  
e u c p f e l 't o o  

REALLY
l o s e u e &h t ,

. 8UT ct•s m w  
>TD5TAVOJ.

by Art Sansom
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E E K A  M EEK by Howia Schneider

O D  ttUttJOW THW  NEYT 
T U i a r a f t '  13 A PB L  F I2 3 T ?

I 'M  601106 ID  MAGCH ID 
TV C  VETERAN OF MARlTAL 
WMS> RARATE

y -------- b

by Ed Sullivan

by Stoffel A Haimdahl

1pA T D W a\S A 0eiT H A S  
t o v y r n e o  c a w v o t

I S T E A L I N G ;

\FR AN K AND ERN EST by Bob Thavei

YOUR BIRTHDAY 
March 27,19»

If you apply yourself over 
the coming month*, you'll find 
a second channel to add to 
your Income or resources. 
Explore In depth any avenues 
that are open to you.

ARIES (March 21-April II) 
You may not be loo good a 
bargain hunter today, to be 
careful if you decide to go on a 
shopping spree. Examine all 
merchandise closely (or 
tmperfections. Prediction* of 
whal's In store for you In each 
season following your birth 
date and where your luck and 
opportunities He are In your 
AstroOraph. Mall t l  for each 
to Aitro-Graph, Box 419, 
Radio City Station, N.Y. 
10019. Be sure to tpedfy birth 
date.

TAURUS (April 20-May 
20) Do not seek advice today 
from one who gave you poor 
counsel In the past. Though 
meaning well, this pernn 
may lack the wisdom to guide 
you correctly.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
Others will ahy away from 
you today If they (eel you're 
trying to get them to take care 
of taska which you should 
attend to. Stand on your own 
two feet.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Unless you temper your hopes 
with realism today, Ihere'i a 
chance you may be disap
pointed. Take off your rose- 
colored glasses when sizing 
up situations.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) This 
Is not the day to depend too 
heavily on Lady Luck In 
m atters affecting your 
career. She could be busily

GAR FIELD

engaged in helping your 
competition.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
Others will think more of you 
today If you fesi up to your 
errors. If you try to cover up 
your m istakes, they’ll be 
blown out of proportion when 
discovered.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct.2S) 
In Joint ventures today, have 
a clear-cut understanding 
that expenses will be shared 
equally. If you don't, you 
might end up with the tab

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
Unfortunately, In nne-lo-one 
encounters today other* may 
not deal with you as (airly 
as you will with them. Be a 
good guy, but also be sensi
ble.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23- 
Dec. 21) Instead of looking for 
grounds to neglect your 
responsibilities, seek reasons 
io honor them. That which you 
put aside now will be more 
complicated to handle later.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22- 
Jan. 19) You'll enjoy being 
around people today, but If the 
group la too large there Is a 
possibility you might (eel 
uneasy. Do something fun 
with fewer Involved.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 
It) Do not cease your efforts 
today when the goal la within 
reach. You’re a good starter, 
but your Interests could 
wane if the results don't come 
quickly.

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) 
Today you may find younelf 
In the company of someone 
who tends to exaggerate 
accomplishments. Avoid 
participating In the one* 
upsmanihip game.

Tips On Caring 
For Toenails

DEAR DR. LAMB - 1 read 
an article In the paper about a 
solution or salve to use on
your toenails to soften them io
you could get rid of Ingrown 
toenails or soften the hard 
m ateria l ender the nails.
There wasn’t any name for It 
and I can't find It. Can you tell
me what It la and where lean
get It?

DEAR READER -  I am 
not sure what you read but 
m at./ people do have 
problems caring lor their 
toenails. You can help solve 
such problems by being sure 
the shoes you wear really fit 
you. That means you aLfiM 
be able to wiggle your toes 
inside the shoes If you can't, 
they are too short or too 
narrow or both.

The second pdnl Is to keep 
your nails properly trimmed.
Use a regular toenail clipper 
that la straight across the znd 
and not curved. Trim the nails 
straight across. Sometimes If 
there are sharp comers that 
stick out and dig into the 
adjacent toe you will need to 
round these. In general, 
rounded nails contribute to 
Ingrown toenails.

If you have a comer that la 
turned under after you have 
softened it by soaking your 
feet, carefully lift It up and 
slip a small wedge of cotton 
under the comer. That will 
help to train the nail so It 
doesn't turn under.

Almost all toenails will 
soften If you soak them long 
enough In warm water.
Immediately after you dry 
them you can cover the nail 
with Vaseline. The Vaseline 
acta like a moisturizer; It's 
one of the best

For problem nails and toes 
you can cover the nails and 
toes with Vaseline and put on 
heavy socks to aleep over
night. If you do this once or 
twice a week and lubricate 
your toes and nails after each 
shower or bath you will soon 
see evidence of softening your 
nails.

Don't expecl to cure ad
vanced Ingrown toenails this 
way. They may require 
surgical excision. Don't to  to 
treat an Infected Ingrown

toenail yourself either.
I am sending you The 

Health Letter number 11-6, 
Your Feet and How to Care 
for Them. Others who want 
this Issue can send 75 cents 
with a long, stamped, self- 
addressed envelope for it to 
me, in care of this newspaper, 
P.O. Box 1961, Radio City 
Station, New York, NY 10019.

DEAR DR. IAMB -  I was 
surprised about the lady who 
wrote that her friend was not 
being fed in a nursing home. 
We didn't have that problem 
In the nursing home where I 
worked. The food we served 
was the same that the nurses 
and aides ate. We took the 
time to feed the older people 
who couldn’t fwd themselves.

If her friend is losing 
weight, it Is probably because 
she won't eat her food. The 
older people would complain 
and when we would try to feed 
them they would either knock 
our hands away or spit in our 
facet. If she doesn't like the 
way her friend Is being cared 
for, she should volunteer to 
feed her.

DEAR READER -  There 
arc good and bad nursing 
homes. There are good 
doctors and bad doctors, good 
nurses and bad nurses, good 
aides and bad aides. That is 
the way the world Is

Your own letter, though, 
establishes the point that 
being sure people In nursing 
homes get fed properly Is not 
always a simple matter. That 
Is why I think the family and 
relatives should be sure their 
loved one Is getting proper 
care. The dally living pattern 
In nursing homes Is very 
im p o rtan t, p a rticu la rly  
nutrition (not just serving the 
right food but being sure It Is 
eaten) and physical activity 
to the extent the person can be 
active.

WIN AT BRIDGE
NORTH I IS is
♦  A 14 
V  A 741
♦ KQ31
♦  Al

WEST EAST
♦  Q 81  ♦  JT
V Q JI0I VKIS1
♦ 10 7 4 ♦  J 11
♦  109 7 ♦  J I I 4

SOUTH
♦ K 10*11 
* 9
♦ A 49
♦  i c o n

Vulnerable East-West 
Dealer: North
Wnl Kuril Eail SualS 

I NT I'au !♦ 
Pau *♦ Pan 10 
Pa*» 5tr Pau *♦ 
Pau 7+ Pass Pau 
P»f

Opening lead tQ

the other hold* J-X Need
less to say. specific distribu
tion of their cards is essen
tial for this coup to succeed 

This example Is from 
Trsub's "Trump Technique " 
Alec points out that tl would 
be better a percentage to 
take the 6 78 percent chance 
of dropping Q-J doubleton 
than the much smaller 
chance of finding the exact 
d is tribu tion  you need 
Anyway, with perfect timing 
the coup will work here ana 
as you can see (he Q-J don 
not drop

Take the see of hearts 
Hull a heart A club to 
dummy Ruff another he.m 
A diamond to dummy s 
queen Ruff the last heart. 
Cash the ace and king of dia
monds and the king-queen o( 
clubs to discard dummy's 
last diamond Now lead your 
last club

If West rails low take
Vfl

king of tramp

By Oswald Jarsby 
aad Alia Seatig

The Devil s Coup Is the 
name given to a play In 
which you make a grand 
ilam when one defender 
holds Q-X-X of tramps and

dummy's nine and the see
king of trar 
tricks If West plays his 
queen, overral! and finesse 
against East's Jack.

Note that you needed 3-3 
breaks in the red suits, (our 
clubs with East and split 
trump honors, but then the 
Devil Is entitled to an occa
sional miracle 
iiawiPAPfw tm tanuse asm i

Tha moit common last name In tha USSR is Ivanov.

by Jim Davit

t e i w c
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Tht Strand 
Doing Woll, 
Thank You

M Y R T L E  B E A C H ,  
S.C.(UPI) ~  The 10-mile 
tourist strip billed u  the- 
Grind Strand is enjoying 
■stxlihlng immunity from 
the recession that afflicts 
most of the rest of the nation.

Despite rising unem 
ployment figures throughout 
the nation, the Strand expects 
to draw hordes of blue-collar 
workers and their families 
from the hard-hit industrial 
north to the beaches again 
this summer.

The Canadians, who don’t 
know the Atlantic Ocean is 
stlU cold, are already here. 
They are getting less than 80 
cents for their Canadian 
dollars, down even from last 
year's dismal rate.

'Things have got to get 
very bed before people give 
up their vacatlona," ex
plained state tourist official 
Bill Lawrence, who predicta a 
11 percent Increaae this year 
in South Carolina's t i l  billion 
tourist Industry.

Tht Strand is not the cup of 
tee of those who ingest the 
beverage hot and from cups. 
That type prefers South 
Carolina's mors sedate at
tractions -  the SpoMto Meric 
Festival In Charleston, or the 
luxurious accommodations on 
the islands of Hilton Head and 
Klawsh.

The Strand is for those who 
like drinking beer, beaches 
with a lot of people on them 
and witching wet T-shirt 
contests.

At (he Guinness Hall of 
World Records a t Myrtle 
Beach, fans of the late Elvis 
Presley can gaxe on "a  
breathtaking array of Elvie 
memorabilia."

And at the competing 
Ripley's Believe It or Not 
Museum, culture buffs can 
view i  shrunken head: "Once 
normal site, it was shrunk to 
the die of a tennis ball by the 
Jlvaro w arriors of South 
America."

For the adventurous, there 
are gilder rides and in
struction tor those who want 
to team to fly them.

And tor the miachlevtous, t  
tourist a ttraction  called 
"Hollywood Illusions” Invites 
vlslton to "make one of yiur 
friends disappear" or to "be 
amused as Superman uses x- 
ray vial on on a Hollywood 
starlet."

Golfers will like the 
Strand's three down cham
pionship courses.

As If all that were not 
enough, a local entrepreneur 
has announced plans to an
chor Just off the Strand coast 
a luxury liner which would 
house s casino. But some local! 
observers doubt he can pull it 
off because of legal complica
tions.

Tourists arriv ing early 
were delighted to find 
gasoline prices had plunged to 
.81.10 a gallon for regular.

College student! also are 
taking early breaks from the 
books, filling until the wee 
hours a disco called Mother 
Fletcher's, a  place where a 
matronly Ohio housewife can 
loosen up enough to compete 
with the lissome coeds in the 
wet T-shirt contests.

Fewer motorcyclists have 
converged on the Strand in 
recent years, but moat local 
businessmen say the bikers 
art not missed.

Legal Notice
NOTICI UNDER FICTITIOUS 

' NAME STATUTE
TO WHOM ir  MAY CONCERN: 
Hoiit* it hereby given mat im  

undariignad, pursuant la lha 
FlcliUous Hama staluta", 

Chao*#' It! 0* Florida Statuln, 
MO rng-uar wile tea Clark of lha 
circuit Court, m and lor Samtooft 
County. Florid*, upon receipt ot 
(root ot tea publication ot IMi 
notlca. tea IkM-out name, to wit: 
DAYS INN LO D G E OF 
ORLANOO 1 ALTAMONTE lundtr 
•kith t*t art engaged In but-nut 
at a partnartnip under which w# 
npoct If angao* In buttons* In 
ms C'lT O' Altamonte Springs 
Florida

Inti fha parllas Inttretlod in 
tad butinast tnttrprlsa ara at 
fallows:

Gulairsll M Oawll 
Hab-bM Habib 
Muti-m M Habib 
Oaltd al Orlando. Orangt 

County. Florldo, March I. Ittl 
Publish March tl. IS. H .  April L 
Ittl 
DESS4

Legal Notice

CITY OF C A IIB LB S aaV  
PLANNING AND ION IN 0 

COMMISSION
NOTICE II HENEBV OIVEN 

the) in* city ot Catttlbtrty  
Planning and Zoning Comm lit Ion 
will hold a Public Hoaring Or 
John A In to  Owntr Applicant 
Is r rout fling th# Planning and 
Zoning Ctmmitslon consider lh* 
toetiblidy ot granting tht reioning 
ot a corlaln parent F  land from ill 
prtitnt A IA (Single family 
Rtudaniiall Zoning ciaasillcatlen 
10 lha C I ICommarclall Zoning 
ClaiWkatton lha property Is 
logany daocrlbad as:

Ipi a. Block "P ". Trtpltl last  
Shores, as recorded In Plat Book 1 
Pag# II of Public Nacordt at 
SomireN County. Florida 

Publk Haortog u-'ll b* htld on 
Wodnasdoy. April 14. I tt l ol F.JO 
P M In IM Cossolbarry City Hill. 
M L a k t Trlp ltt Drlya, 
Catialborry. Florida, tr  OS soon 
iharsaitsr as possibia 

Mary W Hawthorn#,
City Clark

Oairelhis »nd day ot March li lt  
ADVICE TO THE PUBLIC II a 
par ton doctor* la apptal 4 dads Ion 
mod* wild rospact to ony maltar 
tantldtrtd l l  lha abovt rntatmg or 
Mating, ha will n#*d a verbatim 
record ot oil proceedings. to 
eluding lha ttstlmany and 
tv torn I which record is not 
proyldad by lha City at 
Caaltlbtrry IChaptor M  IS*. 
Laws at Florida ireoi 
Publish March IS. ISM 
oESiaa

NOTICI OF SHERIFF'S SALB 
NOTICE IS H EREBY GIVEN 

that by vlrtua ot that cortoto writ 
of EracuOon issuad out at and 
itodor IM real ot lha County Court 
01 Orange County, Florid*, upon 0 
l-nal |udg*m*nt rendered In the 
aforesaid court on tM  tvn day at 
January. A O l»*l. In (M l ctrtom 
cat* antltlad. Oragg A Andersw, 
Plaintiff, vs Oalorah M Wilton. 
Defendant, which atorasaid Writ 
at Elocution was datlyared to mi 
*1 Sheriff ot Stmlnolt County. 
Florldo. ond I ho vt lay lad upon lh* 
lollawing dttcrlbtd property 
pnnad by Otborah M Wilson, told 
praparty Da tog located In Stmlnofg 
County, Florida, mort par 
Ikularly dascrlbod as follows; 

On* in s  Dattun B ltd. Orem In
Color

10 No HLBZIOSIISII 
btlng tfartd at Altamant* 
Towing, l i t  M orktf Strati, 
Altamonte Springs, Florida and 
IM undtrilgntd at SMfltt Ot 
Seminole County, Florid*, will al 
II M A M  on the mti day ol April. 
A D INI. after for sal* and tall re 
IM highest bidder, tor cash, 
tublact to any and all flitting 
lions, at IM Front I Writ) Door ot 
lh* Srminolo County Courthoui* In 
Sonlord. Florida, th* abovt 
described prrtonal properly 

Thai laid sal* It Ming mad# re 
tatitty IM Irrms at said Writ of 
T ircullon

JOHN E POLK.
Shoritt 

S#mlnol# County, 
Florldo

Publish March IS. It arm April 1, 
t. with th* tats on April tl. Ittl 
O ESII

CITY OP CASSELBERRY 
LANOPLANNINO AOENCT
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

lhal lha City ol Cattriborry Land 
Punning Agency will hold a Publk 
flooring Thirteen (111 ot alghltwi 
l l l l  prooorly owners on tho south 
SkSt ot Semlnola Boulevard, fall 
ol Wlnlor Pork Orivo ond nosl ot 
Lake Drive, hav, requested Ire 
LOM Planning Agency here a 
publk hearing to tonstorr ttw
feasibility of emending Iho 
adopted City ot Cossolborry 
Comprehensive plan. Lend Ute 
Mop. to reflect a Commercial 
Land Us* In llou ot IM present 
Residential Lend Use Tho parttl 
ot land it legally described ot 

Lot 1 through Lot 11. Block "A”, 
Sport, m in i  Parodist, at 
recorded In Plat Book I. Paget 11 
and 11. Public Record! ot Seminut 
County, Florldo

Public Hearing will be held on 
Wednesday April It. Iftl, al 7 K  
PM  in IM Casselberry City Hall, 
•I Lake Triplet Drlvo, 
Casselberry. Florida, or as toon 
I her ea tier as possible 

Mary W Hawthorne,
City Clerk

Doted this 77nd day of March INI 
ADVICE TO THE PUBLIC: It a 
per ton dec id ot to ao»al a decision 
made with rospoct to any mattir 
considered ot tht above meeting or 
hearing ho will need a verbatim 
record ot all proceedings. In 
eluding the tttllmony and 
evidence, which record re Ml 
provided by Iho City ol 
Cossolborry. IChaptor IP IM. 
Lows ol Florida IHO I 
Publish March 1*. Iftl 
DES 111

NOTICE OF
PROPOIEDAOENCY ACTION
Tht Department ol En 

ylrsnmtnlal Regulation gins  
notktot Its Intent to Issue* permit 
to Instill a new high sarylct pump, 
•morgancy generator and backup 
chlorinotor at th* Sanlando 
Ullldlet Wtklva water treatment 
plant

A parson who Is substantially 
tittered by tht Department's 
proposed Permitting decision may 
rtgutst a hearing In accordance 
with Section IM SI. Florida 
Statutes, anj Chapter u  I and II 
S. Florida Administrative Code 
TM request lor hearing must be 
filed (received) In IM Otfk* ol 
General Counsel of IM Deport 
mont ol 7*09 Blair Slone Rood. 
Twin Towers Oftlct Building. 
Tillahossee. Florida UMI. with to 
fourteen (lei days of publication ot 
this notice Failure to lilt*  roguftl 
for Marlng within this time period 
shell const ilutt a waiver of any 
right such person may hare to 
reguost a hearing under Section 
IM St. Florldo Statures

TM Aopikation is available lor 
Publk inspection during normal 
bus wen Mure. I M A M  to S M 
P M . Monday through Fridjy, 
ticopt legal holidays, at IM 
Department ot Environmental 
Regulation St Johns Risor 
District O ltlct. I ll*  Maguire 
Boulevard. Suit* m .  Orlando. 
Florida Midi 
Publish March M. INI 
DEI 1)1

FICTITIOUS NAMB 
Notice It hereby given I hoi wt 

art engaged In bustoatt at NOS 
Sunshine Lano Altamonlt 
Springs. Samlnol# County, Florida 
under tnt lic llllput name ol 
CABINET PLUS, and lhal wa 
I (Vend So regular laid nans* wrists 
IM Clerk ol lh* Circuit Cowl, 
StmlnoM County. Florida In ac 
cord once withth* provision* of tM 
Fictitious Nam* Sutures. To Wit 
Section IAS M Florida Statuln 
MSI

tig M  Hamid JtvaM rl 
Mohamad R Mamiohioul 

Publish March S. IS. t t  » . INI 
OESI

Legal Notice
IN TH I CIRCUIT COURT OF 
THE EIGHTEENTH JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT IN AND FOR 
IIMINDLS COUNTY, FLORIDA 
CASE NO. (14144-CA-tf l  
WILLIAM O O'DONNELL and 
ELAINE P O'DONNELL, hit 
wilt. •

Plaintiffs.
n .
HAROLD R WILLIAMS, In 
dlvldually and at Trutstaai 
W ESTERN STEER OF 
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS, INC . a 
dissolved Florida carporallom 
HAROLD R. WILLIAMS. IM Iasi 
Surviving director at Trustee ot 
W ESTERN STEER OF 
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS. INC .a 
dtsoived Florid* corporation and 
VETER AN S SEPTIC TANK 
CLEANERS. INC . a Florida 
corporation; and f r a n k  J. 
DoCESARE.

Defendants
NOTICE OF ACTION 

TO: HAROlO R. WILLIAMS, 
indlvlduallv and at Trutfotj 
W ESTERN STEER OF 
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS. INC., a 
dissolved Florida corporation) 
HAROLD R. WILLIAMS. IM tat 
surviving director at Trust** el 
W ESTERN STEER OF 
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS. INC., 
present address unknown 
last known address HIS 
Amtrlcana Boulevard IT K, 
Orlande. Florid* IMOf 

YOU ARE NOTIFIED that an 
action to foreclose a mortgage on 
tM following property in Seminole 
County. Florida:

TM West IIS leaf ol IM East VS 
tret. Block C. WEATHERSFIELO 
SUBDIVISION, according I# IM 
pfdt thereof, as recorded to Plat 
Book ll. pages *4 end t l  el im  
Public Records at Stmlnolt 
County, Florid*

LESS tattling right of wiv for 
Staft Read No «u 
M l bean tiled against you end tM 
above named defendants, end you 
are required to serve a ropy of 
your written detenses. II any, te it 
on WILLIAM O O'DONNELL. 
ENQUIRE, plaintiffs ellorney. 
whoso address ll TO East 
Livingston Strati. Suit* lOf, 
Orlando. Florid* 11101. on or 
before April IS. ttl), and tilt tM 
original with tha dark ol this court 
either before service on plaintiff’s 
attorney, or Immtdltttly 
thtreatlrr; otherwise e default 
will be entered ego Inst you ter IM 
relief demanded in the complaint 

WITNESS my hand end the seel 
ot this Court on March 17, Ml)

I Seal I
ARTHUR H BECKWITH. JR 
as Clerk or th* Court 
By Susan E Tebor 
Deputy Clerk

WILLIAM O O'DONNELL 
<0 East Livingston Suit* lbf 
Orlando, Florida 17*01 
Telephone IXII tt) 4*00 
Attorn*y tor Plain!Ilfs 
Publish March IT, It. April 1, T, 
IH)
DCS 10)

IN THI CIRCUIT COURT, FOR 
SRMINOLE COUNTY, FLORIDA 
CASR NO. t lM T -C A ttF  
M cCAUO HAN MORTGAOC  
COMPANY. INC .

Plaint III,
vs
BRUCE I LUOUSON A 
KATHLEEN FEROUSON.

Datandanl,
NOTICI OF ACTION

TO
KATHLEEN FERGUSON 
S7) Tiberon Cove Road 
Longwood. Florida J77M 
YOU ARE NOTIFIED that an 

action lor foreclosure has bam 
tiled against you. end you ere 
required to serve * copy ot your 
written del ernes to it, II any, on 
JOHN C ENGLEHARDT, P A ,  
ISIf East Livingston Street, 
Orlande. Florid* 11*07. Plantin'* 
attorney, on or before April l l  
ttt7. and III* th* original with IM 
Clark ot this Court timer before 
servlet on IM Plaintiff's attorney, 
or Immediately thereafter, 
otherwise a default will be entered 
against you lor the tenet 
demanded In the Complaint tof 
Foreclosure

WITNESS my hand end seel ol 
this Court on kAarch 10. 11*7 
ISEALI

Arlhue H Beckwith Jr.
Clerk at th* Court 
By: Pafrkle Robinson 
Deputy Clerk 

John C Englehardt, Esq 
ISM East Livingston 
Orlande. FL ))MI 
Publish March 11. II, »  A April 1, 
Mtl
DES aa

NOTICI OP SHBRIPF't 
SALB

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN 
lhal by vlrtua ol IMI cartito Writ 
aI Execution issued out at and 
under th* seal ot IM COUNTV 
Court ol Orang* County, Florida, 
upon a final ludgtmanl rendered 
In IM etureuld court on ir.t bid 
day of November, A 0 INI. In 
that certain case entitled, Ernest 
W Mender Plaintiff, vs Harvey 
Ltvingtr and Oenitt Ltvlngtr dbl 
ACE Cleaning Induttrla*. 
Dtltndanl. which al cues, to Writ 
el Eiecu!Ion was datlyared to me 
tt Sheeltl of Seminole County. 
Florida, and I Mv* levied upon IM 
renewing described property 
owned by Harvey R L tying or. 
u-d property being located In 
Seminole County, Honda, mart 
per Ikularly described at fellows 

On* MIT Pontiac Catlttoa. 1 
door automobile, whit* green In 
color 10 No IL llV fP IU m  
Stored at Samlnol* It, Longwood. 
Florida
end IM undersigned a* Shtrltl ot 
Samlnol* County, Florida, will at 
ll 09 A M onth* llihdavet April, 
A O INI. otter tor tale end sail to 
IM highest bidder, ter cash, 
sub I act to any and all aslsting 
llani. a* the Front IWestl Door ot 
IM Seminole County Courlhouta In 
Sanlord. Florida. Hie about 
described personal properly 

Thai Said salt It being made to 
satisfy th* terms ol said Writ ot 
Estcutlon

John E Folk. Sharltf 
Semmol* County, Florida 

Publish. March M. 1A April 1. t. 
with tM »al* on April II. Mt) 
DESI)

( X ^ V ’ nVv i .

u so  youf libr.ii y

Legal Notice^
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, FLORIDA 
PEOBATE DIVISION 
File Member t l l t lC P  
01 vIts** F rebel*
IN R E : ESTATE OF 
RODNEY G  ROSS

Deceased
NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

TO ALL PERSONS HAVING 
CLAIMS OR DEMANDS
AGAINST t h e  a b o v e  e s t a t e  
AND ALL OTHER PERSONS 
INTERESTED IN THE ESTATE 

YOU ARE HEREBY
NO TIFIED that lha ad 
mlniitrallon of tht ttla lt at 
ROONEY G ROSS, deceased. Fit* 
Number 11 I11CF. * panding In 
tM Circuit Court far Stmlnolt 
County. Florid*. Frabat* Division. 
tM address ot which It Poll 0*fkt 
Drawer "C ", Probata Olrilkm. 
Sanlord. Florida. 11711 

TM  personal raprtsantativa ol 
the rsiat# is Lisa Anna Rats, 
whose address is *41 Wrttiakt 
Clrcla. Longwood. Florid* HIM 
TM  nama and eddrest at tM  
personal representative's attorney 
era Set forth below 

All oarsont having claims or 
demands against tht tttai* art 
raquirtd. WITHIN THREE 
AAONTHS FROM THE DATE OF 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE, to flit with IM 
clerk ot the ebovt court a written 
statement of any claim or dfmand 
they may hev* Each claim mutt 
M  In writing and must Indkatf IM 
bests for th* claim, the name and 
address ol tM  creditor or his agent 
or attorney, end tM amount 
claimed If IM claim N not ytf 
du*. lha date when It will become 
due then be Stated It the claim It 
contingent or unliquidated. IM 
nature of the uncei leinty stall be 
stated If the claim it secured. tM 
security shall b* described The 
claimant shall deliver sufficient 
copies al tn* claim lo tht dark to 
enable lh* Clark lu mall ana copy 
la each personal represent!Iv* 

Alt persons interested to the 
estate to whom a cap* el this 
Notlca ot Administration net been 
mt-l*d art required. WITHIN 
THREE MONTHS FROM THE 
DATE OF THE FIRST 
PUBLICATION OF THIS 
NOTICE, to til* any oblactlont 
tMy mey heve tM< chei'ang* tM  
validity ol lha decedent's will, IM 
qualifications ot the personal 
representative, or the venue or 
lurlsdiction of tht court 

ALL CLAIMS, DEMANDS. AND 
OBJECTIONS NOT SO FILED 
WILL BE FOREVER BARRED 

Dal* ol th* tirst publication of 
this Notice of Administration 
March Id. INI 

U ta Ann* Ross 
As Personal Represanlatlva 
ol tht Estate of 
RODNEY G ROSS 
Deceased

ATTO R N EY  FOR PERSONAL 
REPRESENTATIVE  
FRANCIS V GAY, ESQ 
van den Berg. Gay A Burin P A 
P 0 Bov HIT •
Orlande. FL )7Ml 
Telephone 1)051 «J74S*
Publish March M, April 1. leal 
DES IX

Legal Notice
AFFIDAVIT UNDER 

FICTITIOUS NAME STATUTE 
STATE OF NEW T0RK1

i n .:
COUNTY OF NEW YORK!

Th# undersigned, under oath, 
lays;

I This Instrument it being 
executed for lha purpose at 
complying with Section MS 0* 
Florid* Statutes 

1. II Is IM Intention ot the un 
dtrslgned lo engage In a business 
enterprise under tM IktHleus 
turn# ot WINDSONG APART 
MENTS. locattd at t it  Ballard 
Stragt, Altamonte Springs, 
Seminole County, Florida.

1 Attached hereto and mad* a 
part hereof Is fM  newspaper Proof 
of Publication as required by said 
Statute

4 Those intartstid to said an. 
ter prise, and tht titenl c! IM  
interest ot tech, is at toUows: 

NAME OF OWNER -  Windtong 
Ftroperties. Ltd 

INTEREST -  IM percent 
SIGNATURE OF OWNER —  

W-ndsong Properties. Ltd 
ADORESS OF OWNER — c o 

New Homes ol America, Inc., 44! 
Park Avenue. Suita 1*00, N Y., 
N Y 10071

By: MurrayB Rayburn 
General Partner 

Sworn to and subscribed before 
me at New York. New York. Mil* 
Spin day of February. Ittl 
(SEAL)

SUZANNE GOUOIKIAN 
Noeary Public 

My Cemm-nlen EiDirta 
April I. IN) 

At rtftrred to In Paragraph ) 
above. Proor al Pvblkatlon at this 
intention lo regular it Iliad 
herewith pursuant te tht
orovitIons or SeellonNS t* Florida 
Statutes
Publish March l  11. I*. )*, if*) 
DESS*

IN TH I CIRCUIT COURT FOR 
SIMINOLR COUNTY. FLORIDA 
PRORATE DIVISION 
PRORATE NO. t l I1SCP 
DIVISION:
IN RE: ESTATE OF 
OARRELL W MONROE, a k a  
OW MONROE.

Detrend
NOTICI OF ADMINISTRATION

TO ALL PERSONS HAVING 
CLAIMS OR DEMANDS 
AGAINST SAID ESTATE AND 
OTHER PERSONS IN 
TERESTED IN SAID ESTATE 

YOU ARE HEREBY  
NOTIFIED lhal lha ad 
ministration pt th* Eslal* of 
DARRELL W. MONROE, a k a  
DW  MONROE, arceastd. lal* ol 
Saminalt County Florida, hat 
cammtnctd in the captioned 
proceeding

YOU ARE HEREBY  
NOTIFIED AND REQUIRED to 
til* any claims and demands 
which you may hav* against IM 
Estate and to til* any chaiirng* to 
IM validity o> tht Last Will and 
Trttamanl ottered far probata, it 
any. or any eblecflan ta IM 
qualifications ot lha Personal 
Raorasantatlv*. vanur or 
lurlsdiction ol She Court, with IM 
Court. Samlnol* County Cour 
thoust, P O  Dreatr C. Sanford. 
Florida 17711 WITHIN 1HREE 
MONTHS FROM THE DATE OF 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE OR YOUR RIGHT 
TO DO SO WILL BE FOREVER 
BARRED

ALL CLAIMS. DEMANDS AND 
OBJECTIONS NOT SO FILED  
WILL BE FOREVER BARRED 

First Publication at this Nolle* 
on in* IMh day id Ma-ch, )**] 

Ellltbeth 1 Monro*
As Ptrtantl Rapratanlativt 
ol tM Estaia ol 
DARRELL W MONROE, 
a k a  D w MONROE 
Dec »ased
IM Watt Wyndham Court 
Longwood Florida HIM 

ATTORNEY FOR PERSONAL 
REPRESENTATIVE 
HERBERT JAY COHEN, P A 
NOD S Dad aland Bird 
Sulla MO
Miami. Florid* HISS 
Telephone (IM) H I0*31 
Publish March »  S April 1. IN) 
DES 1)1

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Notice Isheraby given lhal I am 

engaged in but mail *1 R lt  Bon M 
Dodd Road Maitland Samlnol* 
County. Florid* under th* Ik- 
t It lotto nama ol OIKIE ORCHID 
RANCH, and IMt I Inimd to 
raqitttr said rum* with lha Clark 
Ol >h* Circuit Court. Seminal* 
County. Flood* In acccrdanc* 
with th* provitioit at lh* Fk  
tltlou* Nam* SfltvKt. To Wit: 
Section la) 0* Florida Statutes
wsi

S-g Georg* M Kemper 
Publish March S. 11. II. Ik April
1. t« ) C E i tt.

FICTITIOUS RAM*
Notlca l l  hereby given Inal wa 

ara tnqagtd In busmats at SOS 
IvartoottWay Cassrtbfrry.fi 11707 
Samlnol* County. Florida undtr 
tM  fictitious nama ol "MAGIC 
BROOM", and IMt wt in-end lo 
register said name with the Clerk 
ot the Circuit Cautl, Seminal* 
County. Florid* In acccrdanc* 
with lh* provision* of the Fk- 
tilious Nam* Statutes. ToWit. 
Section **Sdf Florida Statutes 
17»,

S-g Brand* Garrett 
Mkhtal* R Elliott 

Publish March L H. I*. M. IN) 
0ES4I

IN THB CIRCUIT COURT, IN 
AND FOR SBMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA
CASE NO. II I) H CAM P
STOCKTON. WHATLEY. DAVIN 
4 COMPANY, a Florida cor 
poratlen.

Plaintiff,
*s
VALORY HILL. Singl* woman, 
and RICKY HILL, single man.

Defendants
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE 

SALE
NOTICE It hereby given that lit* 

undersigned ARTHUR J BECK 
WITH. JR Clerk ot th* Circuit 
Court of SEMINOLE County, 
Florida, will on lha 11th day ot 
APR IL. IM). at II 00 A M at tM  
West tide door ol the Seminole 
County Courthouse. Sanlord. 
Florida, olfar tar sal* and tall at 
public outcry to lh* highest and 
best bidder tor cath. lh* following 
described pfoptrly situate In 
Seminole County. Florida 

Lot T). Lest tht North 1 feat 
thereof, Block k BEL AIR. ac 
cording to tht Plat thereof, 
recorded In Plat Book 3, at Pag* 
If. ol th# Publk Records ol 
Samlnol* County. Florida 
pursuant to tM Final Judgrrfant 
antarad In IM cast panding In said 
Court, th* style at which It In. 
dktied abovt

WITNESS my h*M and oftlclal 
seal wt sere Cowl this 171h dev ol 
March. Itn  

(Seen
Arthur H Brckwlfh. Jr 
C L E R K  OF THE CIRCUIT 

COURT
By Cynthia Praetor 
Deputy Clark

Publish; March ll. 14. Ian 
OES1Q4 _________
IN TH I CIRCUIT COURT, IN 
AND POR SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA
CASE NO. 111)44 CAPS K
BLOCH BROTHERS COR 
PO M AT ION. a k a  BLOCH  
BROTHERS

Plaintiff,
vs
ALBERT F BROWN.

Defendant 
NOTICI OF SALE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that pursuant te Final Judgment at 
foreclosure snlerad to lh* cat* ot 
BLOCH BROTHERS c o r  
PORATION. a k a  BLOCH  
BROTHERS, vl ALBERT F. 
BROWN, in tM Circuit Court. In 
and tar Sem noi* County. Florid*. 
Casa No l l  7144 C A OS K lha 
ttodarslgnad Otfk will sail al 
public Ml* ta th* Mghasl and best 
b-dder lor cash tt lha watt front 
door ol tM Stmmoft County 
Courthoui* in Sanford. Samlnol* 
County, Florida, at IM hour ot 
II 90 a m to 1 00 p m on th# 1 Hh 
day of April, A 0 Iftl, that car 
lain real preptrty (Huai* and 
being m Stmirel* County, Florid*, 
dttcrlbtd at leltaws 

Lot IS. BlockM Longwood Park 
Subdivision, as par plat thereof. 
Public Racerds at Stmlnolt 
County. Florida 

DATED IMt lllh day of March. 
A D  ISM

ARTHUR H BECKWITH. JR. 
Clark ot th# Circuit Court 
By: Patricia Roblnten 

FRANK C WHIGHAM. ESQUIRE 
P 0 Boa U »
Sanlord FL. HIM 
Attorney for Plalnlltf 
Publish March tt, Ik Ittl 
DES IM

NOTICE UNDER FICTITIOUS 
NAME LAW

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that th* undersigned, dot-ring to 
engage In butinast tl 141 0 Brian 
Road in tht City ot Fern Park, 
County of Stmlnolt and Slat* ot 
Florida, undtr Ikt name ol 
"O’BRIEN PLACE." .nlandt lo 
regi»ar th* ta-d nama with IM  
Clark of Circuit Court ol Samlnol* 
County, Florida 

t Rar E Darling 
s Prior C Chard 
t Dale L. Cot 
t Billi* C funds 
t Barry C Acy 
t Robert M Smith 
t J Stuart Hydanvs 
t Gerald Bryard

Publish March IT. tt. M k April L
INI
DES*S

FICTITIOUS NAM i 
Nonet it htrtby given that I am 

engaged In buttons tl IS) Duncan 
Trail. Longwood. ftorkl* 13730. 
Semlnola County, Florid* undtr 
IM fictitious nama o1 SPORTS 
SPECIALTIES FLORIDA. and 
that I Mend ta regular said nama 
with tM  Clark ot tM Circuit Court, 
St mmol* County, Florid* In *c 
cordanc* with IM provision* of IM 
Fktmoito Namy Statutes. To Wit: 
Section StSW Florida Statutes 
IMF.

S-g SHARON H MAURO 
Publish March 14. i  Apr I L  f . IS. 
Ittl
DES 114

CLASSIFIED ADS
Seminole Orlando-Winter Park

3 2 2 - 2 6 1 1 __________________ 8 3 1 - 9 9 9 3

CLASSIFIED DEPT.

HOURS
• 00 A M 1 H P M  
MONOAT thru FR ID A Y  
SATURDAY • Noon

RATES
Kim# Idea ling
1 conwvflvi llmts Me a Ursa
7 consecutive i iim s  41c
10 consecutive tlRSti )7c a Ursa 

11.44 Minimum 
•) Linas Minimum

DEADLINES 

Noon The Day Before Publication 

Sunday - Noon Friday

t-Cird of Thanks W-HriaWfcrrUd

Th* family ef M AG O IE  
BUCKNER acknowltdfot 
with grtiatvt appreciation far 
youf kind scprtsilons ot 
•ymaethy

4—Personals

LONELY! Agts X  to *0- Writ* 
B P T Dating. P O Bos t i l l  
W-rvar Haven Fla

5-L ost ft Found

LOST toostlta! musk book with 
Mu* cover, rktolty ef City 
Hail A Clvk Canter 114 00 
reward 441 SIS)

STILL LOST Mostly whit* with 
soma pal* orangt ftm a lt  
polnitf. Ginger. TtrrHItd of 
noita, ran from thunder, 
would so appreciate your 
taking lima la ta* ll that light 
colored dog might b* her 
Rtward Lump on upper rear 
right lag. could Mantlfy her If 
dark collar Is missing 
PLEASE THANKS n )P t)f

LOST red Doberman with 
llappy tart 

Reward Call 111 7074

4—Child Care

WILL da Bsybtitling in my 
horn* Fenced yard Carriage 
Cora m u x

UNDER papular damand.
I will start be by sifting

again 1 7 1 * 1 * 4 ____
FREE child cart for 

IMS* who quail tv. 
uiseto

I glya aicttianl child cart 
In my horn*

m ast
WILL baby tit to my 
ham* daily, hourly A 
weekends HI M il.

9—Good Things lo  Eat

M1ADOW PRISM FARMS
Tasty healthful, nufrlftout Ola- 

trib prka tl M gat 17117*1

STRAWBERRIES U PICK Turn 
and Frl. 74 m eft 4)1. Fallow 
signs US ana

II—Instructions

• • * * * * * * • * * • • *

JACKIE Caato Swim School 
Swimmm* lassons starting
April itt m in t

* * * * * * * * * * * * *

U —Special Notices

SEMINOLE Bingo Bus 
trip! For l*torm«fIon call 

JMft 327 0S19

14— H i lo W in  l t d

CAREER IN REAL ESTATE  
r ret lu't-on Real Eslal* 
School Call Alger and Pond 
Re-’t* Inc 111 7H1

ASSEMBLERS 
ELECTRICAL CABLES 

AND HARNESSES
A NEW eempany Is coming ta 

Sanford In appro* SO days and 
will bt wring parsonnat lo 
fabric*** and aasambl# 
electrical cablet and har 
(Visas P least sand latltr or 
resume to:

F 0 lo t  t*f 
Sanlord. Fla.M771

NURSING CAR E
IN yeur ham* personal, 

preftiiitnal. t ip arltn ctd  
car a Nurses. a to as. or com 
aanian, hourly or |lvt-ln. 
Available 14 hours, weekends 
A holiday*

XI 1st ftlla r FOf ISA SHI 
M1DICAL PIRSOMREL POOL

WAITRESS AM . th llt t a 
per lanCt* and personable. 
Apply to parson lb-11 naan. 
Man Frl only. Oattona Im.

WIN SM M or mort Ha* ciotnaal 
Hava a Seal In# party l Call 
Jpyta 7110711

WANTED: Nawspapar carrlara. 
south Seminal* County araa. 
Can m  left

WIN TM Atari Gam* or A It 
sated Aik* plus omari Have* 
Jo Aiwa Kimberly Jtwalry 
party I Cal! Joyce XI OKI

Ol ill lha 250,000 tpoctot 
of (lowering plants, thara 
• r t  ju t  two that don’t 
naad watar from tha soil. 
On* is the pygmy 
and tha other Is th* 
plant ot tha Sahara. Both 
tak t all th* motaura they 
naad from tha night air.

NEW mat sating cone apt salts A 
mutt i level 11 comm + 
ovtrrtofs Ml Hopper 1*1 4X7

TYPIST -  X  WPM + busy 
prefyssionet office, La* Rd. 
arta On-call bases IS5-4XD 
Adi* Temporary Service*.

Rtap your own Fait Harvest of 
Fill Cash -  US* Hareld Want 
a m  onm i n  N il.

NEEO cow-tar parson 
Apply In parson

Part* City.

PERSONNEL UNLIMITED. 
Looking frr tv par lane ad roofers 

A itoil stcrtfarl**. laborers, 
assembler* 171 Saat

SENIOR c(titan mala tar 3 hours 
a day 1411 * day* a wtwk tar 
delivery, nothing haovy Local 
calls only 1)37X0. ask far 
Erk.

RESTAURANT Mlpwanfad 
Apply In pars an only 

Stuckey'S M A H w y ta

f t * ' * * ' * *  ★  ★

AAA E M P LO Y M E N T  
THE BESTI 
FOR LESSI 

1917 FRENCH A V E . 
32J-J17*

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ • A

MANAGER wanted — will train, 
prtftr retired policeman, 
fireman, or a* military Ap 
prom IS I* IS hr* par weak, 
goad salary, good working 
con*man* Contact JAr. Cray 
on Monday ttlh, aft Id am

________ 7714*71.

FART lima hours full time 
aarnmgs Trl Cham Liquid 
Embre-dary cran products. 
For Intervlaw M l 144S.

HAIR drawer with tallowing ta 
rapt spaca or work par- 
cant eg* Call Fran Country 
Curl 111 )t*t

LPN wanted la work lull tins* IS- 
1 shin Apply at Longwood 
Health Car* Center n o  FIDO

EXPERIENCED craftsman tor 
all types ef ham* Ins- 
provtmtnt wars Aluminum 
typ* construction 17) 4471.

HOUSEKEEPER . Llva mar 
out 140aweak For 

Further datalIt M llO T

MEN or woman lull or pari lima 
wurk on ntw laiaphon* 
program A* your awn boas 
choaa* your own hour*, ear 
ning depending en tlma 
available M il l !I

PERSONNEL UNLIMITED
BODY MAN with frame as 

ptflenct. heavy body repair, 
clips and cuts. Call M l Sort

SXIHta SHI M weakly working 
pari or Ivll time starting 
Immadialaty Complaf a dot alts 
A a pch ice Hon term sent an 
request Sand stamped. >*N 
addressed envelop* toC Q SIS 
Doctor* Or . Ovltdo. FI*. 
M74I

OENERAL CLEANING H ELP  
MALE AND FEM A LE  

LIMPIA la taking application* 
tar Agent Train** any day at 
IM weak *i that* lacatlan . 

SANFORD
Aowf America. IX  Alrp f t  Rlvd

11-Situations Wanted

DIRECTOR *1 markatlRg 
retecettd ta FL*. tram ceto 
country, desire* pot,lion that 
It the Hong mg, growing and 
can tea* full advantage m 
taper lane*, lag ISM.

Construction ckaanifm, 
vacant apartment* A ganarai 
claming reference* MS lie)

M—Business Opportunities

NEW bualnei* opening up 
wanting antique* and hand 
mad* craft* en conatgnmmf 
Phone MS 4144 or i n  1134

PIZZA sub. goad location In 
Orlande. Sanford A Klsslm 
mat compart, naad atoms 
VRIB 47414*0 Manny KunU 

174)417.

PAPER roufa for sal* — ivy h rl 
Far a tier noon 4 days par 
•ask. S4S S*07 Aft 4 p m.

Flu mb tog; Hardware, Ol Y, Bus. 
Ww* Real Estaia, Win. 
Matkiawskl Realtor, JU 7 W ,

25—Loans

29-Roocm

SANFORD - " * * »  wkly A 
monthly rata* Util Inc Kit 
fb* Oak Adults tat IM)

11IEPINO roams mlfh kltcMn 
or h>itogas H i children 

*r pats n s  tn t.

ROOMS for rant 
private an franca.

m m s

»Afxr1 merits Unfurnished

CONVENIENCE 
STORE C A IH IlB t  

Good salary, hot pliant* I ton 1 
weak pal* vacation ovary I 
mantht. E sp trltn ct not 
n tertiary For Inf a rv law 
ph*M tM manager M :

Airport Ely*. M MS47II
t t  lu x u ry 44 US-177)
Cattry Ay*. 44 ttl-4»)
Lakt Mary 14 B M B J

M I M H U R I R t M E N l

1, 1 AND 1 BDRM. From 114S 
Ridgewood Arms Apt DPP 
Ridgewood Ay*. M l4470

SANFORD lovely 1 bdrm M l ! . 1 
bdrm IDS. f ur ntt ur • * v ■ llebte. 
Mum 1417*0

SANFORD- 1  bdrm. IVy bth, 
beck patio O X  mo 

317-104.

MELLONVILLE Tract Apts. 
Lore tout modem I Bdrm. I 
lath Apt. Car pat ad bitch 
equipped. CHAA. Niar 
hospital and lakt Adults M  
pats 1170 tna i n  aox

SANFORD 1 bdrm. kWs. appll. 
atr. carpal. U44 m*. Ms 7X4 
Siy-ORtanfals Inc. Esahtr

SPACIOUS 1 bdrm tperlmml 
goad Mlghbprheod. bus. SXO 
ma mature parsons. Jun* 

Font* Randy. Realtor 
_______ 771R47R_________

Ia NDLE WOOD villas 1 bdrm.
1 bth, air, pool SIM 

1 773 7744

BAMBOO COVE opt*, ah,
A 1 bdrm Starting 
a it ISC M l IStO

OENEVAGARDENS  
I A 1 bdrm apt*. Itmlly and 

Mutt section Pram SID mo 
Optn Monday to Saturday 

ISO) W Mth St________ 111 7070

Mariner's V'i'agt an Lake Ada I 
bdrm from I7S0. 1 bdrm from 
I7M locattd 171) iutt South 
at Airport B>vd to Sanford All 
Adu"t 11) 1*70

I BDRM newly radteerttad. 
carpal. Cant HJL flreplact. 
screened In btkony S1U ma 
MS 7717 ar M l 144)

LAKE FRONT apt* I. 1VS. A 1 
bdrm on Lak* Jenny, In 
Sanlord Fool, recreation 
room, outdoor BBQ, tennis 
courts, disposal, walk la 
snopo-ng Adults only, sorry na 
n it  171 0741_____________

L U X U R T  A P A R T M E N T S  
Family A Adults taction 
Pbolsid* 1 Bdrm* Master 
Cava Apts Ml 7*00 Open on 
•rrktndt

INJOY country living! 1 Bdrm 
Apti Olympic t l  Fast 
SkanaMaah Villat* Opan I I 
m-tttt.

11—-Apartments Furnished

rwrr>nh#a«p«r»m#n»»for S*«iOf 
Citiitnt 111 PalmGfto Av#.« J 
CcMrin No pnorto c*1l«

J1 A—D uplexes

H O M E  E Q U IT Y  L O A N S  
Na POtolt o r E rc A ar I a n  lo a n s  I t  

H U M  to  H o m ao w n o re  G FC  
Crsdd C a rp . S am . F I .  m g n g

DUPLEX I bdrm, I Mh csnlral 
air A Mat, kltchan equipped 
Ltks Ava. IMS mo MSS4M

WE'LL try fa till your rant at 
reads Jun* Porelg Ratify, 
Realtor 3M 147i

LAKE M AR Y ) bdrm. kids, elf, 
appH. lane ad IMS mo M l 7X* 
Say-On Ranlalt lac Etoisar

LARGE I Bdrm ok. Mat, 
carpal, appliance*, no pats. 
SID Mo . SIX Deposit M l IDS 
tit. to m

1 BDRM. I bth. 
ww corpattlU  mo 

t u m i

12-Houses Unfurnished

HOUS E for font 1 bdrm,
•314 month 

M l 1174

REN! laid or rant with option 1 
bdrm. IVy bin. IVy FHA 
availably — will conildtr 
financing pan of equity -  
make attar MS-4441._______

I IDEM. 1 Beth wood lloora. 
cant Meat and Air, farktd 
yard, and tcreanod porch BITS 
Plus Sac and ref M143DR

) SDRM. SIM mo ) ns*, rent to 
advene*. SIN dam. dtp 
raquirtd. Ntw carpet A paint 
Inquire If* Iakov tow Ava

LAKE MARY AREA -  re*m7)
bdrm. 1 bth Mm* with tat to 
kltchan A family room IMS

Algor A Pond R a* tty 
Realtor ERA l a  i l f l

) BO RM. 1 Bath 
sc reared perch.

IUNLAND ESTATES ) bdrm. I 
Mh. lanctd yard, utility rm 
U »  ma a Slip dap 3M4D4

ll you *r>m using your peel 
libit. l*S* « cut. and ltd d 
w-th • Harare classiftod ad 
Can ») Ttl l_______________

IANFOBD ) bdrm. appll- SMS 
mo. IM* sac dtp. A

r ft trances, no pots. M11477

UNFORD ) bdrm kldi. pats. 
SOFl.SMBdnsns ma. M f 7X* 

Iay4>* Ratals l*c. Raatfar

WINTER SPRING! 4 bdrm. 
Pat*, appt U B  M7 7X0 

1*7 On Rtntals lac. Raalftr

LAKE MARY ) ) can H-A. life* 
treat A yard, rear public 
batch. Llk* rew, no polk
r e f e r e n c e s  a  m u s t i s u o
a dap Ml  1471

I BDKM. 1 E. with doubto car 
Ctoag* A taacutiva typ* Mm*
to Oattare Coil S t  u n  days.
TSAUtl aval k  wtakands



33— Housei Furnished

AVAILABLE turn [Httsn, |
bdifini, 3 KNtthi* c 1 cnwi gar*qt 
M«l«. ctnt NA, WWC NM I. 
CSMkBfl fnortw, ft| pfti #340 
mp lit l#tf 1110 #«cvrfty

574 )040

34—Mobile Homes

;«• 1 BDRMhovtstt*it«f, 
Itovrjllng  4 sir 

Adults oniy JJ) W59
t — — —

WINTER PARA OR, 1 rim . 
kwt, pets. w« in  i too 
SavOn Rentals Iik Rtiltur

37—Business Property

41—Houses

COMMERCIAL Building Et 
cellars! taciMitt Business or 
Warehout* Putt regohebi*
i«« m i An i toe ns jm  

37- El—Rent!I Offices
QfFcf Jpit#
F or l  **%r - 
•H im

p m v r  OM-c t Spate.
Pro» dpntr Bl*a Deltona, 
71*4 Sq Ft Can Be D «><tKS 
Aifh Park nq D i l i  JOS 574 
111}. F vrn ftqt A Am  i m il  
VO 4 714 1491 .
o r  n e t s  rtrn^Mj.ptwi
* top*rr SlSSmo

OuMier JJJ t ilt

BUSINESS or aff.ct 1«10 r tenth 
Av* 1700 to tt 1500 lin t L  
lint Call 1)17104

37D-lndustrial 
for Rent

LEASE Warehouse 7,760sq ft.. 
X  It calling (room ollite, air, 
paved parking, secured Alio 7 
room oilier tr*lev, air. pay** 
parking Sanford oil SR 11. 
Suio m  4*10 Of Blrru 113 IMS

41—Houses

SANFORD *50 000
Quiet establish  are* ] btlrm, 3 

oth. cm Meat Air. 
F i r e p l a c e  94/499, corner
lot. *alk toicheoli, shopping

ELBOW ROOM *45 000
Accel* »o Yarkef Lake ) txJrm. 3 

bth. 1 aert BASEMENT, 
work ih op boat itprage 
110.000 down oMner will hold 
Imancinq Crank Cqntf A 
Realty Rralty. World 
R EA LTO R  1)0 4041. John 

i Stripling 3?) I to* iff . noun

S T E M P E R  A G E N C Y
INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY 

Dupl.i wdn positive catn 
Hour Owner financing with 
suitable down Only T1I.S04

GRACIOUS LIVING O.rr 1.000 
vi II living . r . .  Pool and
other amenities with this 
spacious Aim* in ld**l 

■fbcallon Only 1111,000

MODEST INVESTMENT In ihll 
1 bdrm. 1 balls hum. Con 
vement lo icnuuli. mopping, 
and medical Owner financing 
with imall down only t17 S00

Acreage, loll, building sues

L . c Sa I elm. n needed

REALTOR 333 fill Day orNlgnl

L ON r.WOOD contemporary ) 
bdrm. 1 bth, slone Ilrrp l.c. 
gr.urt rodm,, large bre.kt.tl 
ere* ? car g.r.ge, larg. 
in .d . trees ginird In porch 
with screen )0al3 no  11)0

TOR the emecuiive doubt* Ironl 
doom br mgi you Into this 
spacious 1 bdrm. 3 bth ipllt 
plan hom. in Lungwood. 
featuring est In kitchen. 
Umily room A meiter bdrm 
leadi out to lerrened porch A 
pool Call to il**11 thit A more 
IU0 000

3 BDRM. I'y bth. lemily room 
Loaded with many eilrat Cell 
eboul the I mine mg on Ihll on*, 
priced U f .100

ALL FLORIDA REALTY 
OF SANFORDREALTOR

3S11S French Are 133 0311 
After Hour! 33 3 073f.ni 3IJ1

R > ' B  
l ^ E E W E V

REALTORS
1ISS Elm Aye.______ 133 7f33

H aro ld  H all
REALTY.INC.

r e a l t o r  Til >77*
34 YEARS EXPERIENCE

IT'S YOUR MOVE lew dewti and 
easy monthly M m M ll  tatf 
tar yea te mitt tat*. L*»*ly I 
bdrm with itelril Beet A air. 
earner tenet! yard, trail Iteei 
Only si 1,334 Mere quickly sn 
M ill

AFFO R D ABLE SPECIAL S 
bdrm. cheKi lacehan, (real 
potential Alt HI

SWIMMING FOOL SPECIAL 
me* S Bdrm. Ity BIB. t yeer eld 
C t . B lichee tgeipped. central 
Baal B air * »  carpet. Lew 
a*wn paymiet. lew menlMy 
paym.nlt NOW HEAR THIftl 
Only MS.SM

BEAUTIFUL RIVER FRONT 
HOM E SITE. Spectacular 
viate ***rt**ki*f Si. Jennt 
River, law dew* SM.BM.

CHOICE HOME SITE la Wllian 
Place Vi acre kvg* eaki. 
UE.MB.

WE HAVE RENTALS

3735774

t e
FR EE SchaaAaf hr Beal Estate 

l,Kerne) Can hr detatls. 

LA KE MARY. FLA 1S7M
issism

STENSTROM
REAL TY -  R E A L T O R S

Sanford’s Sales Leader
Wl L 1ST ahD SEW  

MORE h o m e  S * HAN 
AhvOhE IN THE 
U h l  c u d  ARE a

JUST LISTED 3 Edrm 3 Rath M 
Sanart. wllR leu *| ettrai. 
EettB ten* Decar Split Adrm 
plan Can HA well wall carpal, 
eat in kitchen, pen*, and |vit 
I yr aid Lew d*wn. Jwit 
SIMM

REMEMBER THE 3fiT 3 Adrm 
I Belli Bam* with let) el 
petentiet Cleve ti ikeeping in 
downtown area Split Bdrm. 
piers. dining i n ,  wall well 
carpel. precB. end mere, 
t il.  HP

JUST FOR YOU 1 Pdr. 3 Bath 
Bern*. In Rimblewead. nn * 
tart* Ireetkeded let Every 
hater* Imaginabh, peel, and 
peti* lee. Only setae*

COUNTRY LIVING Live ly  
41.33 M.Bile Him* on I f  
acres In l.rrm t. Panelled. 
Cenl H A Well well cirpet, 
d.mnp rm , utility Building and 
let! mere 111,sap

MAYFAIR VILLAS! T A 
Bdtm . | Bam Condo Villai 
nevi lo Mjyleir Country Club 
Srlocl your lei. Hoar plan k 
mlerier Orion Quality con 
llruct-d By Shormobrr ter 
111,IN A up!

CALLANYTIM E

322-24201545
Park

41—Housdts

1 Bdrm V i Bath C H Low down 
ipayrntn! Aiturnf 7 %  morlg 
with baianc# back to owrvar at 
12** No qualifying Im 
median occupancy
John  Sauls A gency

133 7111 Auoclete 3310.1s

1 BDRM I bth w w carpet, 
cim hfti air for *ate 
byOMnar 327 0405

K IS H R E A L E S T A T E
III 0M1 PCALTOB

Altar Hn 1UM4I i m n t i
CO M PLETELY ranovattd. 2 

bdrm. 1 bMv living rm. dining 
rm. dm W W carpaf. plenty 
ktoragt ipact, By owner { 
*30 000 372 242*

m t
P0KZI0 IMITT

■•«. Aaaltttafa ir«k«
in  im  ie« m  m t

SANFORD duplee vafr* clean 
wvd spacioui. central h a a  
fully rented Owner will hold 
2nd mtg * If 500

ASSOCIATE. INC B( Al TORS 
17 Office* Throvqhout 

Cmfrai Florida
LAKE MARY 

i n iu o
lit  A le i r V l iy  Bird 

I NON It I wood VILLAGE

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY 1 - i  PM 

Hidden Lake SSI.W0 Low Dam 
Aitum Mtg no Quell! 13 
Split plen. Gareg* Lg Utlly 
Shed I Yr Wrrrey! Good Buy

The "CADILLAC" ol Mobil* 
home*. Adult community with 
pool dubhoult. ter porch 
E«trat Galore' 5* *OD m  4dM) -

SALES ASSOCIATES 
N E E D E D

5 openings left. 373 8960

COIY FIREPLACE 
Large tem rm with lovely brick 

lirtplec*. totmal dining A 
living room 3 br. 3 bth. pool A 
patio on 1 larg* toll I73.S00

CallBart
REAL ESTATE 

REALTOR. 131 Ilf I

U npOr o  REALTY
REALTOR S TA im

All. Hn. T13 AHA. Stl-AIAA.

HAL COLBERT REALTY
• »»<

323 7112
l>m 133 0*13 
7*7 E 3Sm St

FOR i*h or rent Ogttona A br. 
3b Hkt new. Rant SA31. Ut, 
1*13 fc IK  or buy with lour dn 
Plymenl, Immldlat* eg. 
tupancy AAR S7H

47—Mobile Hornet

till MANATEE 11*40,1 bdrm. 1 
bAth. Awning. Wed. man* 
eilrat Low lot rent m i 303

1300 DOWN I1S0 MONTH 
Burl * btend new 1* wide from 

Uncle R oyi Mobil* Home 
Si re Leesburg. Hwy All So. 1 
III 0131 open Sundays.

BELIEVE IT OR NOT 
NEW 111!*3bdrm, 3 bin, garden 

lub. bey window, only t l l . f t l  
New 11*Al with I.replace A 
thing•• roof SU.IYS. VA no 
money down I0\ FHA A 
conventional unci* R sv 'i 
Mobil* Home Sales. US **l So 
Lmbutg I Til 0131 Open 2 
d in

UNIILIEVAbLR PRICES
Al Uncle Bery l  Mob«* Home 

Self! Brand new 24i*0 ) 
bdrm. 1 bth only IIAttS 
dtllyyrtd A let up VA no 
money dn, FHA !**• dn Many 
hornet an dHplav See m 
Ires burg. Her* All So 1 PET 
O il Ooen Mon Sat • 2 pm  
Sun I3P p m

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

23 TPmprpck I3*A0 3 bdrm, 1 bth. 
cen h i EiceHettt condition 
Citflog* Cot*, terms. SI.S0C 
down 111 3111

3113*11 BARRINGTON 1 bdrm. 
IV, blh. H ITS delivered

10 bRlGADlER I2>*0 3 bdrm. I 
bth. Si ISO delivered

13 DOUBL E wide Baythore 1 
bdrm. 2 blh. qardfn tub 
Deliver Hi A iH  up SlA.ffS

R0NLIE MOBILE HOMES
in  m Apopka

10S PPA l«0 .v t l 10S 471 lif t  
CHI Collect

See our beeutilgi.new BBUAD 
MORE front s rear aR i 

GREGOR* MOBILE HOMES 
MOIOrtendoDr 173 S300

VA i  t h a  E tnenc mg

43— Lo ts-A cre a g e

GENEVA * wooded »tf«  on 
imail lakf ntac Lk Nafrwy 
112.500 Own*f Will hold mtg 

24t n ; i
ST JOHNS Rivar frontage, 7 'i  

acre oar calf, alfo interior 
parcrlf. river accn i 1H.I00 
Futile water, 20 min to Alta 
monte Mall I2S 20 yr. 
financing, no qualifying 
Broker 424 4«II. I4« 4715 evet

47-Real Estate Wanted

ME BUY equity in Moutet. 
aoartmrntf, vacant land and 
Acreage LUCNY INVEST 
MCNTS, P O  6oi 2500 San 
ford Fla 37771 3)2 4741

EXCHANGE our Winter Park 
prog for country prop 

in Sanford area 105 447 7174

47 A—Mortgages Bought 
a  sold

WE PAY ceih lor lit t  2nd 
mortg.gti Rev Lrgg. Lie 
Mortgage Broker 7Ad 3Sft

49B—Water Front 
Proptfty

11 YR OLD hom* on M0 tt on 
Lake Onoro 1 bdrm, 1 bath, 3 
porch*) property can be split. 
SIO.AO* f irm  Terms 
neQOtilbit I3T113T7

^^-Miscellaneous (or Sate

ROBBIE’S 
REALTY
REALTOR. MLS 
3341 I French 
Suit* 1 
Sealer*

24 HOUR [3 377-9783
CENTURY II 

Hayet Realty Service* Inc.
Full Servlet 331 MSO

BATEMAN R E A LT Y
BOONIE'I M Acre* with peat. 

Unbelievable 133 '00

DOLL HOUSE LIB* new A t all 
amtniiiei Enclosed garage, 
and screened porch. 
Auumabl* mortgage at 2/

LK RteiEl'et* Broker 
3140 Linford A re

321-0759 Eve  322-7643

Sal* boott 1 thaat l i t  tt pr 
ARMY NAVY SURPLUS 

110 Sanford Av# 122 STtl

FREEZER G E Irofffraa, 
lieu ft Wit Mock
tns n n in

MICROWAVE
OVEN SALE lectory discount 

U u  Seo it  San lord Sewing 
Center S.nlord Plata Acrosi 
Irom burger king

it In rd redwood umbrella 
Kbl*. I bench*! 17S. bridge 
KM*. 1 folding chairs 

111 D77A

S**n I H P riding mowur 
M" cut good condition 

1110 SIP SA1P

I queen site mettrest. bo* 
iprlngi 1 tram* 1100 GE plr 
conditioner SOOD BTU III toll 
HIS Ber.l Hoots. 1IW Double 
dr alter, melching cheit ol 
dr .wen |*0 f  7 pm 111 3X1

SURVEYOR trtntll A tripod. X  
g.1 eqg.rtum A pump. 1 
Frtnch decent choirs, bait 
iKtion radio with power mikt 
i  antenna, Kodak tlld t 
proiKtor A lerten 1714*1*

51—Household Goods

CLEAN hill l i l t  hot*I beds SIS a 
let laniard Auction 111! S 
french Are , HI tied

51-A— Fum itur*

WALNUT drop 1*01 lobl*. 4 
chain, deacons bench uoo. JM 
tb oak ceilt* t*M* U U  I mo. 
eld couch paid IPX Sail tor 
IIK A drewer drquar A night 
Utnd US Massive oak bad 
ITX-t ipprittod SI. 100 Sail 
ISM Dryer, food processor, 
high chair, taring sal. lots al 
decoration Hams, antiques. 
Orientals O i l 304

WHITE French Pro*me 1*1 twin 
canabT bad. nighl Aland, 
double drewtr, desk A hutch,

1700 XT 7*71

M  AU-T1TC iT .t iS  KCKET- 
»0£>) CS TnE f W t  PjOT, T*  ̂
VCMtN FIND IT W  *>3CUT
(S’VHO RACK Tn£ SVJUS'. Tn t '  AtK 
ASCTHER W.MAN TS H£l P IT 
ViHLE ThL> FEC irE.'NATJiALL', 
T«€> ;A$i<iT CM A &<S T&C&T
A4 acco  fa ith  ;

V.
with Ma|or Hoopla

it> - he c io  V 
iWlT^HECa'1. 

T*4E 'VARK 
WWW U? VsiTyt 
ARAPstTRXK

tull c r

A 'LSON VAfEO FURNITURE 
1»1 2»5E FIRS' JT 

122 5422

LOWEST priert mfown 
Jmkini F grmturr A Auction 

M B  25IH5T

52—Appliances

kmmoft u%#q
X45hff4 MOONEY APPLI 
4NCES 1210497

RENTA Ai«irs*r 
Qrlr gpmfof or TV 

404 775 4995

BRIOOES ANOSON 
SUPER ANTIOUE AUCTION 

SUN , MARCH II. I P M.
Lois of Victorian walnut and 

AmerKan otk furniture Hwy 
44 H i Ml E ot I a 

Home MS 1211*01

72—Auction
Kvgwjjtf HgrgM. Santord. FI. Friday, March 14.1ft]— IIA

EVERY WBdnesda*7p m 
Jenkins Furn.turt A Auction 

3» E 2Sth St

FOR ESTATE, Commercial or 
RrsdenlKl Auctions A Ap 
prana's Can Del i t  Auction 
1731*26

Auction S ite  
F r id a y  Nit# 7 P.M .

Antique couch S chair, antique 
postil leiegrac* will clock, 
colot t*‘ t. m iltrm e s  A 
springs electric lens, lamps, 
rugs goll club sett, seed 
spreader. A *11 kinds of mite 
plus remains ol Seminoi* High 
School Bends auction items 
Lott ol betutlful pisnts end 
mile items

CASH DOOR PRIIIS

Dtll's Auction
III# W. Hwy. 44 

111 M il

75—Recreational Vehicles

• « 9

'Hwflfirtg' for Rrtulft? You'll 
F md Good* Shot!' hi Winl Adt
m  n n

1912 SAFARI J iff Silicon . 4 If. 
many n t n t  W 000 or t>*tt 
Otlff H %oid by 1 2t Lot 41, 
S*4 Df L4nd Pk Rf «J 17. S 
09L4Od

II FT NORRIS M hIm  travH 
trtlltr , icrttn«d room 1 
#wn*r>g AC A **«t. ffif good
condifiion 14 1(30 firm, alio 
abovr ground oool at if 1. fake 
if away 5100 * iih mm  lilftr by 
ommr 111 147*

WIDE World Iriytl friiltr. 71 
modal 25 ft 11, full
bafh. 4ir 4L awrung Good 
condition U  200 149 Mil

76—Auto Parts

SU M  BUDGETS ARC
b o l s t e r e d  w ith  v a l u e s
FROM THE WANT AD 
COLUMNS

4 Fits 14. Black will matched 
set. like new IMS 

m i n i

V  Junk Cars Removed

TOP Donat P. d 'or junk A 
Used cam trucki « tiei*y 
equ.pmmt 123 !**4

BUY JUNK CARS A TRUCKS '  
FromllOtoisOor norr 
Can IJJ 1*21 lJiiuur

80—Autos for Sale

IfTA MERCURY MoftAfCh 1 or , 
meded S3 00D CHI 11) IlSJ*. 
tltK  7pm

WE BUY ' l l  *nd newer 
CAdilltct A Lmcotns 

PartonAliitd Au»o Sales 
long wood sioeaoT

JEEPS — Government surplus 
Lilted tor D I M M  Sold lor 
Vi, 00 For Into call iJIJ ifl! 
Hit EAT 11H

78—Motorcycles

ISTA YAMAHA400Motorcycle 
Low m'leeg* cteenST2S 

11)3 Ml

79—Trucks Trailers

79 DODGE Pick Up Camper fop. 
wnriird AM EM rad««. bu.ff 
in CB and I Irack Low 
miiaaga laoo Don't mm fhit 
’oday 221 2425call art 5pm

* tu v  to na  a u to  a u c t io n
Hwy 9J 1 in Iff writ of Spffd 

w4y OtytenA Bracb will *aMI
» c»wbi*< a u to  Au c t io n
r%rry ArdrwitHy 4f 7 10 pm  
it i  tft# only an# «n' riqritj^ 
You if* tfif rrsffufd pri<n 
Cat' 954 255 #111 »nr furfhtf
drtA'K

T E X A S  MOTORS
#4<f N HWY 17 tj

111 #»4|

74 NOV A 4 Ctl'odrr loaded 
71 Dvkttf *Cyl'ndff 
95f ftOOor#94 4101

Somrmdy ri ffYcA r\Q tor ytr\tr
barga n Offar >f fc>d4i m th#
Oat lifted Am

80—Autos for Sale

1#7* CHE VROLET Vega coup# 4 
cy l, cast iron angina. J1.7M 
miles, radio while will tires 
Car runt A drives like new 
It 4*1 Alt 1234

ItSAWILUS I m  *x> Ford A cyl 
u t  si sop or best idler

3)1 110*

CV-Bary Au'o A Marine SA'es 
i, iM t  the rlirr top of hill IT4 
Hwy It «  0.n»*) MA AIM

ten HONDA IKIchback on* 
owner good condition S2.TW3 
turn 13141)0

Ittt 7 71 CAMGRO original 
condi n»w )M motor Hav* 
teceiots 121IR4

SJ—TV-Radio-Stereo

REPOSSESSED 
RCA 25' COLOR TV in walnut 

coniott Original price 1411, 
ibiltnet Out 1190 or 11F par - 
month Still in warranty, NO 
WONEY DOWN Will dal.vtf 
Call lilt  Century, 142 5)94 day 
or night F R E E  HOME 
TRIAL, no obligation

Good U%nd TV 4.175 L  up 
MILLERS

711# Orlando O' Pn 372 0)32

« —Garage Sales

LARGE gareg. 1 *1*. shallow 
well bump, lawn mower. 2 
bikes, clothing w mlsc Frl A 
Set still IM Oakland Aye 
Sunltnd Ellatok.

CARPORT Idle Friday end 
Saturday * S. 101 CUrvt Dr 
Corner Sattoma. Reyenne 
Perk Dishes. men’s, 
women s, boys’ clothing Very 
good condition, toys and mlsc

MULTI family tel* Set A Sun t 
4*m  Household items, turn, 
epoll. ottlc* equip . critle A 
cyremKt. other items. 114 E 
Jenkins Cf

FRIDAY end Saturday 30) E 
lath st. Plants, clothes, 
household items, mlsc.

GARAGE salt Sat 17th Lawn 
equipment, corner ol 
Donegal* A Quail Run. Ravtn 
Brook oil Merkem Woods Rd

YARD SALE Saturday 117, f 1 
Toys, clothes, tumltur* M il 
Eiiiabeth Cl

GARAGE Ml*
ISO* Metionviii*

Frl A Sal

USED MOLDS 
Nih end Carrier Av*.

SentardAIrpoH

MULTI family Ml*. Sal. Trash 
to treaiur*. glassware, Mlsc.. 
1IX Stnford Av*

SS—Boats & Accessories

14 FT liber gieu boat A tr.Her 
31 HP John UK) motor, tow 
hours 04 us* t*X 14* 141*

AIR Boat for Sal* 0411 A Cyl 
Eitro widt lightweight gore 
hull Will trad* Call attar 1 
pm 33) 7IAA

574-Gum 4  Ammo

GUN AUCTION 
SUN .APRIL 11th 1 p M 

SANFORD AUCTION 
111 214b

62—Lawn Garden

FILL DIRT A’ TOP SOIL 
YELLOW SAND 

Call Clark A Hirt i]J 7IA6

FOR SALE SAGO PALMS 
ISO! Elliott Av*. 

Santord. FI*.

65— Pets-Supplies

MALE Sabot Ferret very 
tame 175 with a It,« 4 ft 

cage 33) 17**

C E AP E RSI AN S Adult 
Females Whit*. Black

siMSisa u ) is i i
ENGLISH Setter 1 yr pM male 

Beaut it id. docile. Intelligent 
SIX X ) 1AS1 eves

AKC met* Cache* Spaniels, 
alt shots 1100 

X I SOM

57—livestock- Poultry

RABBITS, cages, equipment, 
gees*. 16 HP W  cut electric 
start riding mower A mlsc

m  m i

68-Wanted to Buy

ALUMINUM cans, copper, 
lead brats t>iv*r. goto week 
*eyt la  M  Sat *1 KoKoVo 
Tool Co d ll  W 1st St X ) V'Ob.

h C PCY cash toe mail anything
0# ygtyg

jmkins Furtutur* A Auction 
HI Odd I

C O N S U L T  O U R

AND LET AN EXPERT DO TH E JOB

To List Youi Business... 
Dial 322-2611 or 831-9993

Clock Repair Lawn Mowers Roofing

Additions & 
Remodeling

• AT HI, hifchtnt. »««linf. bloc fc. 
ttnertf*, wtiiiiwt, •44 a 
rtom. Irw nlifnati 9)11441

NtW, Rtmadef, Rtp#<r
AH Ukaq-s, uHtilfuctran 
S p a c t f - F f p f a c f t .  dry w.sii 

hanging, (nlmg f«ifyf#i, tiff, 
C4fpft Stat# LKfflwd 

SG llalmt )7) 44)7 372 4443

Addition*, Rrmodeling A Repair
' FuH 5erv«<t ContreclDt 
Stiff Ctrl itipd A I mured 

Nt'Wt Hom t i  Or Cdmimef;c I| I 
5RFCORP 221 M il )4I 744#

■ A As 1 M  * U l i f w
,* 4 » I'B Ad*

le'a 4509

Concrele Work

St OWING it V A .F S  WASTE
I LUN G  It V \ * I AMf 

•*l At » A • ClAVM l t in  Al>
NQA ( ,si! 322 J ill * *M 99f|,

CONCRETE Work. tonterv 
iiw *  5 p*"i Landtraping A 
40d wOfb F fff  «t 1)9 7101

Of AL Cqnc't^f 3 mi pi quai ty 
opcrajicn, paLdi. driyewiyi 
Oay» III 7)1) t va* W  UU

Stdewalkt, Driy#wayi, Patiot, 
Pool D«k», 5pa % Complete 
Tree E lf 172 759#

Electrical

RESIDENTIAL commercial IS 
yes eiperienc* New con 
ttructlon. ooditiont, quality 
work at compeiitivt prices 
Stele licensed A insured lit  
IS 70 or 111 4)41 C E C F .  INC

COMPLETE Rehab, lobs torg* 
or small Free Estimates 
Evergreen Hom* Im 
prove men I i n  MW

Asphalt Paving

R O M ATHESON Co con 
ttructlon ol new driveways, 
resurfacing, patching A seel 
coating Free etl XI XII

Beauty Car#

TOWER S BEAU IV SALON 
FORMERLY Herrietts Beauty 

NOON l i t  E 1st SI . 121 1742

OPALINES Beauty Snap, tor 
meaty June s deputy Shop X) 
Freech. Sanford >3) IdSO

Boarding A Grooming

ANIMAL Haven Boerd-ng end 
Grooming Kennett Shed,, m 
vuldted. screened. II* prod «  
Sid*, outstoe runs. Fens Alto 
AC cages W* ester to your 
pets Sterling stud req'i'rr 
Pit 137 S ill

ww*n you ptec* * Ctoivhed A* 
m The Evening Hereto, slay 
close to your phone Deceuti 
something wonderful I a tub, 
to hapoen

PET groominq A board-ng pro 
i*tiion*i services, reasonable 
prices Country etmotpher# 
131 3*01 or 13)2X6

Ceramic Til#

MEINTZER TILE Eap unco 
t*0  New t  old work comm A 
rtkd—Fret ailimet* let AM)

COMPLETE Ct amtc Till I ,r , 
w*Ms. Hoots- counteriopt. rt 
model, repair Fr est DS6111

m —  ----------------------- — a
When you place a ClatiiBea AO 

>n The Evening Herald, stay 
dose lo your phone because 
tome! lung wonderful <s about 
•o hapoen

ELECtSICA l WIRING. 
Troubleshooting, Fast Service 

C«llnawltX>ll34

ADO outlets, switch*!, lighting- 
dryers esc Smell service 
work Cell XI B ill

General Services

JIMS MfyKM elttfrk. plum
bing. i * t  p#n.t fy, htullnq , lawn 
tart tcfiiqr cUlfffH d uuunf - 

339 Q!#4

Handyman

LIGHT Mauling,Cirpanfry, 
tmall homeftpur. 
odd lobl 12) 1477

HANDYMAN. L tQfit hauling, 
yard work, odd iob» 

17)9044

YARD, tomlfuti«manq 
mi»t t faan up

chimnfy 3«ftp J2J ijjg

Lawn Service

b r ook | L ■ m n M-a i nt cmanc # ’ 
Qualify yajrdwuffc Afr 4 A 

y#kndt Lirry 139 4421 G*org* 
12) 4430

LAWNS mewrd, adqfd, 
trimmed He Reoumabl* 

Call in 55#J ait 4pm

Mini U-tocfc

FREE 1 monih% rtrtf wllh I mot 
rent in advance Mini Penonai 
Storage ' i mo free rtnl with 2 
mot r ml m advarree Ail tiret 
12) 0041

STORING IT MArCS ^rASTf 
SELLING IT m a k e s  CASH 
fHACf A CLASSIFIED AO 
NOW Call 127 7411 ur 111 999) .

Nursing Center

OUN RATESAWEt OWEN
Lakeview Nuning Cer.frr 
919 E Setond S!. Sanford 

177 4707

Painting & or 
Pressure Cleaning

QUALITY a mini rtf , tree etf 
Water proofing •» a mutf in 
Central Fla Anffiony Corino 
))) 0071

CENTRAL FLORIDA HOME 
IMPROVEMENTS

I'a nf.ntj MoOf nq CAfpCfTfry 
l  ir bonded 4 Guafanlerd 

Free Ettimafei )71 7449

ROOf ING gl all h<nd% corn 
mefuai A tifklenfiAl flormjM* 
K iniawl JII 1391

M « WUUHH t *, i mt f  f'uul -
irtiaif *. |i4'«n»«fiq H  y  
e»p 377 1924 -

tJUtLT up Arid SfUn#l# 
IkvniAd A/id infcuftd 
MtilTUlfS Tfi 1914

J«m#4 E L#f im

roof, 
7 rM

SAtidbUsfing

o a v i s w e l d in g
Mech'nework Sandptastlng

277 4799 Ur\1ord

Sod Service

A l l  /'AN CAR I No job too 
imail Uf% i f i  Conm frr# 
t i l  IKSt.)* of 7SS41X

Sprinklers

IN V tA ii And Repair 
Reiidf-nfiai and fomniprj,.<4i 
Frea t \I 574 «54 qr

Traci or Work

Plumbing

ALL TYPES 
OF HAULING 

III 1924

Home Improvement

CARPENTRY, toner eft A. 
piumb-ng. Minor repairs to 
QiFding a ruam Don )J) ]tli

K .T . R E M O D E LIN G

KIT bath 4 additions Quality 
workmanship in ell hom* 
■ morevemenfs 

LICEN SED ! INSURED 
CALL KEN TAVLOR XI 1*14

OO you need hom* Im 
wove men t il I do II ell Juii

can 1X 11)1

HOME Remodeling. Room 
Additions. Complete 

Oarage Door Service
DickGroilMSSIN

Landclea ring

LAND CLEAR ING. till 
dirt, disking, mowing. 

XI M X

Landscaping

LAROI TREE INSTALLER
Lendscep-ng. Old Lawns Ra 

maced MS SMI

FONSECA PLUMRINO All 
types Emergency Service. 
Sewer Drain Cleaning X I 4031

Freddie Robinson Plumbing 
Repairs. Motels. W C 
Sprinklers 33)1110. 1)10)04

CHEAPCHIAPCHEAP  
Country ptumber, com pie it 
plumping repair. Water 
heelers. tauCftt. dre-nt 14 nr 
service t it  t ilt

Remodaling

RUSH HOG Work Ptowsnq
Diking C1917mg and ill 
Cleanup Mb 127 9 505

Tree Service

UGLY free stumps) Removed 
math economically any til* 
or local on Also tree 4 shrub 
pruning 4 removal Rom Tree 
Service, Longeood ))* 43)1

Typing Servfc#

H4LHOMECARE 
Painting, rooting, romodtimg. 

garages attics cleaned Call 
evenings IX  2110

Remodeling Specia list

PERSONNEL UNLIM ITED  
Typing services available tor
individuals and business. Call 
Mrs Dvebvry IX  3*4*

B

w#h4f*)i# tb# 
AAQlf Bi'lot *|e

E. Link Const. 
312-702*

»--'*nc-ng»,4.l4Ql#

Roofing

K2KS rooting sorvto* got a 
KakT II we can’t In it you 
•ton’I pay Rtroming 4 repairs 
II yrs a.o Ire* est X )  M X

CHRISIIAN R cqling 17 yrt 
t ip  14* JIM. Iree rt i 
Nerooi-ng. spec.aine ,n rtpau 
work 4 naw rooting

Upholstery

C U S T O M  C R A F T E D  
upholstery, slip covefs, 
drapes rel.n.shimj 4 lurnilur* 
r.pe-r el rn*uri4b>* price, by 
erperlt X I  V »  Dave

S te w a rts  U p k g l it g r * .
Spec-.‘ tirg ,n ail lypet ol 
Fvrmivr* R.es prices Fret
Eti in xst

CUSTOM upholstery all types 
turn Ire* tt l., pickup 4 
dellvtry. Sh.rpn Belle* X )

f '

Well Drilling

FRENCH end Buds W all 
Drniitig r ’ loS” well repairs, 
irrigation x s t u  SIX Evas. 4 
wKnds
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IN TNI WORLD
World Famous for 300 Ve<

As seen In W o lf  Disney's 
"MIRACLE OF THE WHITE STALUONJ 

March 28, Sun., 2:30 P.M. 
Seminole High School Stofium

Sanford
SPONSORED BY THE BOOSTER CU

*7, *5, — cMUron *2 off dl seats

Class On Hardcourt
these children hive been honored loo 
often.

It has become ho-hum to them. A 
person*! name to announced, he or she 
wanders up to the podium, accept! the 
award, people applaud, someone tries 
to say something funny and then alts 
down.

Standard procedure.
Burger King selected Bonnie Mur

phy, Antoine "Pop" Lemon, Eric 
French, Cahrln "Klkl" Bryant and 
Mark Layton to Its first team All- 
County.

Then, It picked a second team and an

honorable mention This to a nice 
gesture, but ridiculous. Outilde of 
William Scott, who could have been a 
first team choice, no one else was 
worthy.

They weren’t on the aame level as 
these six players, It’s as simple as that. 
So what If you make people mad, at 
least you give some credence to being 
named "All-County.”

The same thing happened with the 
girls. Lyman's Valerie Jackson and 
Vlkki McMurrtr Joined Seminole*! 
Cathy Jones and Tony Hardy nlong with 
Fayetto Robinson from Oviedo ind 
Lake Brantley's Linda Trimble on the

first team. That should have been i l
Seminole's Ron Merthle and Oviedo's 

Dale "Digger” Phillips were coaches of 
the year.

Another thing that would rankle me If 
1 were Burger King to people showing 
up late. The banquet starts at (  p.m. Be 
there In time.

I don't care if this Is slow-moving 
Florida or fast-paced New York, there 
to no reason for people to come late for 
a banquet honoring them.

Excuse makers are losers.
And so were the loudmouths and tote 

arrivals at Wednesday's banquet.

Cage Players
, * Rwry lime f go to an awards 

banquet, I swear It will be the last one. 
Wednesday evening the Burger King 

'  franchise honored Seminole County’s 
basketball players for their con
tributions for the 1(61-83 basketball

It's  too bad that the county’s boys and 
> girls didn 't honor the banquet's 

speakers with a half an hour of alienee. 
Very limply, several of these children 

< have no manners.
Central Florida basketball coach 

' ̂ Torchy Clark was the primary speaker 
‘' and on aeveral occasions, he hid to

strain to keep from telling a few of the 
rude ones to shut up.

"I've gi« time," he said sarcastically 
on one occasion when a group of 
athletes thought their conversation was 
more meaningful than what he was 
saying.

Some of the children may no! be 
Interested In what Clark has to say. 
Thirty-two years of coaching, NCCA 
finalist, 19-game winning streak , 
perennial 20-gime winner. What would 
he know about basketball?

Whether you were Interested In what 
Torchy had to say or not to Irrelevant. 
When someone takes the time to try and

Leave
Sam

Cook
Sports Editor

tell you something, the least you can do 
to to listen.

If you don't want to hear, daydream. 
But daydream with your mouth shut.

As usual, It'a Just a few who rvln It for 
the majority. 1 think the problem to that

Seminole's Dec Hogan pitched a four- 
hitter and drove in three runs Thursday 
as the Tribe slaughtered Seabreeze, 15-1, 
at Daytona Beach.

Hogan, who lifted her average to .436, 
rapped out two hits to plate her three 
RBI. Robin Riggins also drove In three 
runs with two hits to lift her aversge to 
.395.

Sophomore Katie Barbour and armors 
Brenda Cotton and Susan Bag ley each
accounted for an RBI.

The Tribe scored in every Inning s i  It 
raised its record tor the season to W. In 
the second Inning, Seminole pushed 
across five runs to put the game out of 
reach. Seabreeze helped out with eight 
errors.

The 'Notes travel to conference leader 
Lake Howell for a 4 p.m. game on 
Monday.

iemlaoir I Q U t l - l i U t
Srabrcrir OM NI I -  1 4 1

Parrish Plants...

Hogan,

Tribe
Bomb
Crabs

P re o  Softball■v-t :■'

Montreal (bird b asem an  Larry 
Parrish (left) m akea a n ice  atop 
on a ground ball and a t the right 
throws the runner out at first 
base. D efense, h ow ever, w ai 
about all the Kxpos had  to offer 
Thursday aga in st the Boston 
Red Sox at W inter H aven . The 
H osox r ip p ed  M o n tr e a l, 8-0. 
Sanford's Tim R a in es singled  
tw ice and stole  a b ase  to raise hit 
spring training a v e r a g e  to .388. 
See M onday's K ven lng  Herald 
for the beginning of a  ser ie i on 
the two form er S em in o le  High 
and S e m in o le  C om m u n ity  
C ollege standouta.

...And Throws

HtriM Phtt* »y an*

Birds' Stone Buried 
With Sore Elbow

Called Press latonattoaal
When the Baltimore Orioles coma north In 

less than two weeks to open the season, one of 
their pitching mainstays will be among the
missing.

The Orioles Thursday put righthander Steve 
Stone, sidelined by a sera elbow for the past 
two weeks, on the 31-day disabled list.

Orioles General Manager Hank Peters said 
the move was made retroactive to March 31 
and Stone would be eligible to be reactivated 
April 11.

The Orioles open their 1(13 season on April 5.
When the Orioles break camp April 3, Stone 

will remain at the club's minor-league com
plex at Btocayne College to work out, team 
officials said.

At Miami Thursday night, second baseman 
Larry MUboume collected five hits as the New 
York Yankees beat the Orioles, 6-3, In an 
exhibition game.

Orapafrult Loaguo
In other action:
At Cocoa, Fla., Vem Ruhle pitched seven 

Innings, the longest stint for any Houston 
pitcher this spring, a s  the Astros won, 1W, 
over the Detroit Tlgen.

At Yuma, Arts., Steve Henderson, Larry 
Bowa, Keith Moreland and Junior Kennedy 
each collected three hits aa the Chicago Cubs 
pounded the San Diego Padre*. 1M.

At Dunedin, Fla., late-Inning home runs by 
Willie Upshaw and Mitch Webster helped pace 
the Toronto Blue Jays to a 5-1 victory over the 
Kansai City Royals.

At Winter Haven, Fla., John Tudor, Tom 
Burgmeler and Lula Aponte combined on a 
tUhitter and the Boston Red Sox snapped a 
aeven-game losing streak with an 6-0 triumph 
over the Montreal Expos.

Rozelle Seeks Antitrust Exemption

Hir$M pasts av Ts» VIMSPt
SWEET A S CANDI
Sem inole’s C andl C rocker (above) w hipped C athy Hynes In a 5-3 tiebreaker  
to spearhead  a 7-4) b lits by the Tribe o ver  O viedo Thursday. O ther Sem inole  
w inners Included A n gle  B arley , P a tti E dgem on , Susanna llu a m a n  and 
Tracy M cN eill. The 8-7 'N o lesh a v e  their final m atch Monday at A popka. The 

. -boys team  lo t i  Its 15th straight.

PHOENIX, Artx. (UPI) -  Commissioner 
Pete Roselle closed the National Football 
Leagua owners annual w lntir meatlng 
Thursday with another pitch of his sports bill.

Roxelli to seeking to gala antitrust exemp
tion from Congress for pro football and the 
league to putting together a bill It hopes to 
Introduce In Washington within a  mo.ith.

Baseball has antitrust exemption but football 
does not.

Rozelle said the leagua to ready to add two 
more expansion teams but It cannot act until it 
receives antitrust Immunity.

Several cities are pushing (or franchises. 
Despite the (act expansion was not on the 
owners' agenda, Jackjoovtlle, Fla., and 
Indianapolis had exhibits at the meetings (or 
three days and Phoenix made a presentation 
Wednesday night Memphis and Birmingham,

Ala., also are Interested.
“A lot of dtles have talked to us about ex

pansion," Rozelle said, "and we're ready to 
expand. It'a been six years since we added 
Seattle and Tampa Bay and those franchises 
a rt well off the ground.

"But the situation la this. We can't expand 
without (ear of litigation. We’ve told people, If 
you past this sports bill, we're ready to ex
pand.

Rozelle also touched on the other two major 
Items of concern during the meetings — the 
upcoming trial In Lot Angeles as the league 
attempts to prevent the Oakland Raiders from 
moving to Lot Angeles and the negotiation 
with the players' union.

"All 1 can say about the trial to that I'm glad 
See ROZELLE, Page IA



SPORTS
IN BRIEF
Seminole Swimmers Wash 

Away Spruce Creek, 74-53
Beth Porter won two individual races Thursday and 

anchored a relay victory as the Seminole swimmers 
opened the season by trouncing Spruce Creek, 7443, at 
the Sanford Bath and Tennis Club.

Beth Porter Joined Jill Janak, Lisa Polgar and Allsen 
McCall In the 400 free style relay to record a time, of 
V50.7 for a first place finish.

Porter won the MO free style Infi Mand captured the 
200 free style in 2: M 2. McCall was second in the 200 
free.

lisa  Polgar was fust in the 100 fly in 1:20 6.
Other Seminole place winners included; Polgar 

(second. 200 individual medley), Carol Pecotte 
(second, M free style), Vicki Gainer (second, 100 free 
style), Janak (third, 100 free style), Susie Porter 
(second, 100 backstroke), Pccolte (third, 100 
backstroke), l/>ri F.cklrr isecond, 100 breaststroke) 
and IJz Prior (third, 100 breaststroke'.

The relay team of Susie Portcr-Pecotte-Gaines-Prior 
was second In the 400 free style.

Giant-Killer Rams Sweep 2
I-ake Mary's tennis giant killers got another one 

Thursday.
The freshman-sophomore school knocked off AA New 

Smyrna Beach twice. The boys nipped the Barracudas, 
4-3, while the girls squashed NSB, 6-1.

Both Ram squads are 6-5 in their first year of com
petition. They travel to Bdgewater Tuesday for their 
final match before district competition.

Gretzky Scores 200th Goal
Ry I'niled Press International

Wayne , Gretzky reached the 200-point plateau 
Thursday night but said there's more ink in the pen 
that is rewriting National Hockey league history.

"We still have some goals left," Gretzky said after 
scoring a pair of short-handed goals and adding (wo 
assists to become the first player in NHL history to 
reach 200 points in a season and in the process lead die 
Edmonton Oilers to a 7-2 victory over the Calgary 
Flames. " I’m happy because my parents were here to 
see it.

Gictzky, who enlered the game with 199 points, 
broke the barrier with a pair of first-period assists on 
goals by Pat Hughes and Dave Semenko, then scored 
two second-period goals 27 seconds apart to raise his 
season goal total to 90,

The fans gave Gretzky a brief standing ovation but 
no special presentations were made.

"He never thinks about scoring, he's playing for the 
team and not himself," said Edmonton Coach Glen 
Sather. "That's what makes him the player he is."

In other games, die New York Islanders beat 
Montreal, 3-1, Boston stoyiped Buffalo. 5-1, Minnesota 
defeated Detroit, 4-3, and Washington upended Phila
delphia, 44.

Apopka Overcomes Lyman
Apopka overcame a 5-1 Lyman lead Thursday af

ternoon to edge the Greyhounds, 6-5, In Five Star 
Conference softball action at Apopka.

Lyman's record dropped to 5-6. The Greyhounds host 
l-ake Brantley Tuesday .

Catcher Kim Gilliam jumped the 'Hounds ahead In 
the first inning with a two-run single which scored 
Bhonda Tempesta who had walked and Sybee Helms 
who had singled.

After Michelle Kuhn singled Gilliam to third base, 
linda Hoeck scored her with a sacrifice fly.

Hie Greyhounds increased their lead to 5-1 in the 
third inning when Kathy Richardson reached on an 
error and Kahrt singled. Hoeck tallied her with a hit 
and Marde lewis plated Kuhrt with a ground ball to 
shortstop.
Lyman 302 000 0 5 10 4
Apopka 501 220 i 8 12 4

Evenfnt H f  M ,  Sanford, FI. Friday, March li . IH l-fA

New Orleans Welcomes Final 4
NEW ORLEANS (UPI) -  The City of New 

Orleans welcomed three members of the Final 
Four Thursday, but the fourth decided lo 
commute.

The Universities of Houston, North Carolina 
and Ijouisvillrhil town Thursday to absorb the 
lights and sights of the French Quarter and 
begin acclimating themselves lo what is ei- 
pected to be the largest spectacle in the history 
of NCAA basketball.

Coach John Thompson, however, wrote a 
new chapter in his desire for seclusion and 
housed his Georgetown Hoy as BO miles away in 
the coastal resort town of Biloxi, Miss.

While the Cougars, Tar Heels and Cardinals 
will travel only a few blocks to the tomsiana 
Superdome today for their final workout 
before Saturday’s national semifinals, the 
Hoyas will bus an hour and a half from their 
hideaway and another hour and a half back 

Thompson, whose Hoyas clobbered Oregon 
State in the Wes! regional finals to make it to 
the Final Four for the first time in 39 y ears, is 
well-known for protecting his players from the 
prying eyes and ears of writers anJ broad-

Jazz Hits 
Losing Beat

By I'nltrd Press International
life  goes on in the National Basketball 

Association -  losing and all that Jazz.
“You don't beat the Jazz easily, they have a 

lot of guts," Golden State Coach Al Attics said 
Thursday night, after World B Free scored 34 
points and the Warriors survived a fourth- 
quarter Utah outburst at Salt lake  City to 
hand die Jazz their 16Ih consecutive loss, a 107- 
105 decision. "I’vr been with a team that's lost 
17 straight so I know the feeling."

The Jazz had five chances to tie the game in 
the final 1:40 while holding Golden Slate 
scoreless. Hut three missed shots, a block and 
a turnover allowed the Warriors the victory .

Free scored 17 of his points In the first 
quarter as Golden State grabbed a 38-33 lead. 
The Warriors never trailed in the game, and 
Utah tied the score only once in the final three 
periods: 64-64 on Adrian Danlley’s basket lo 
open the second half.

Joe Barry Carroll added 18 points for the 
Warriors, Bernard King 17 and I/irenzo 
Komar 11.

Danlley led Utah with 28 points, including a 
basket in the final two minutes that brought 
the Jazz back from a 10-point deficit 1 102-921 to 
within Iwo of Golden State. Rickey Green 
added 21.

"A1 has done a great Job rebuilding Golden 
Stale this year," said Utah Cuach Frank 
1-ayden, “We did a good Job on defense, 
especially in the fourth quarter. But we didn’t 
have enough on offense."

In other games, Detroit downed 
Philadelphia, 100-98, Houston stopped Por
tland, 108-105, and Denver beat San Diego, 129- 
117.

casters.
The team, however, will come in for plenty 

of public viewing Saturday In the second game 
of the semifinal double header when the Hoyas 
face Inulsville. Houston and North Carolina 
face off in the first game of the afternoon, 
scheduled to begin al 2 39 p.m. CST.

A crowd of 61,000 should Jam tlie Superdome 
Saturday for the semifinals and If that hap
pens it would set an NCAA attendance record.

"It should be a true neutral court and a 
championship atm oiphere," said North 
Carolina Coach Dean Smith, who is making 
lus seventh trip to the Final Four and is still 
I miking for his first national crown.

"But what we are concerned about is 
Houston. They are  a marvelous basketball 
team.

"This is my seventh time here and we’ve 
never been No. 1 before i the Tar Heels earned 
that ranking at the end of the regular season i. 
I think Houston has a good psychological 
advantage going in."

The huge crowd could cause a certain 
amount of uneasiness among the players

^ d l f e g a f c v g f c g g a f f ^

Saturday, but it could well remind Houston 
coach Guy lewis of the good old days.

lewis has been coach at Houston for 26 
years and was with the Cougars In 1966 when 
they played UC1.A in the Astrodome before a 
crowd of 52.693 Earlier this season his team 
won the Sugar Bowl Classic in the Superdcme.

If his team can upset North Carolina, lewis 
will chalk up victory No. 500.

"I don't know why," said lewis, "but

winning No. 500 sort of means something to 
me. And it sure would be nice to gel It ig tlia l 
the No. 1 team in the country. I t’i  a challenge 
and we're looking forward to I t "

Louisville Coach Denny Crum, shooting for 
his second national title In three yea-t, has had 
his own problems to worry about during the 
NCAA tournament.

Crum was plagued with a kidney-stone 
ailment as the tournament began, but u  the 
Cardinals have mowed down their opposition 
the coach's health problems have subsided.

...Rozelle Seeks Antitrust
Coat Irom Page 8A
it's Just a month and not three months this 
time." Rozelle said. "Of course, we’d like to 
win but If we lose, we lose. We’re resdy to go to 
the 9th Circuit Appeals of the Supreme Court. 
That will take about three years. In *h«i lime 
we'll try to get our sports bill through.”

Rozelle expects the next five months of

negotiations to be difflcut but he expneed 
skepticism on the threat of some players to 
form their own Independent league.

“ I think that would be rather difficult," he 
said. "1 don't know ill the legal ramifications. 
They could go until the off-season and go with 
the new leagues. I can't Imagine them being 
able to set up a new league by this M l"

Pistons too, 7lcrs 98
At Pontiac, Mich., Terry Tyler hit un 6-foot 

turnaround Jumper with two seconds to play, 
to lift the Pistons who have w on six of their last 
seven to improve to 33-36. 
ttorkel* IDS, U lm ers II 

At Portland, Ore,, Muses Malone scored 41 
points and grabbed 18 rebounds to lead 
Houston. Mychael Thompson was high for 
Portland with 23,
Nuggets 129, Clippers 117 

At San Diego, Kiki Vandeweghe scored 32 
points to lead Denver to its eighth straight 
victory and hand Die the Clippers' their eighth 
consecutive loss.

By United Press Infermliongl Houston )« 32 34) 4'» 1 03 pm
Eastern Conference kan City IS 44 342 17 Ph.lideiph.i gf Cleveland,

AtlonfK Oivisian Dallas 2) 4a 111 It 1 O lcm
W L Pet GB Utah It 31 271 23’ » Ltn Angeles af San Antomo.

Boston U  )S 71) Pacific Division • 30 pm
Pht la 47 21 l«1 . Los Ang 47 n 441 ■ — New York «i Chica«ja • JS

Jeesy 3$ 34 W7 it Seatlle 4) 2) 442 l«y p m
Wash 34 34 SOU i r » Golden &1 11 31 331 t Kansas City at Dallas • IS
Hew York 30 » 433 34 PhptnlB 17 31 344 t' i p m

Centnl Divliioa Portland 3) 3) SIS IHy M-lmiukee at Phoenia, t  )S
Mitwauke 47 22 *•1 —' '' San Diego 14 34 77t JUy p m.
Atlanta
Detroit
Indiana
Chicago
Clevrlndl

H IS 4«S H i  
)) U 
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21 40 412 H i
ii si in  in-i

4 f • 14 
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Western Conference 
Midwest Civilian

W t  Pci O l
San Anton 43 V  SO* —
Denver 3* 30 S4S 3

Thursday's Results
Detroit 100 Ph.ledelphia t l  
Golden S'aie 10' Utah 10S 
Houston 101. Portland 95 
Denver 129 San Diego lit  

Today s Oames 
(All Timet CST)

Detroit «l Bo Hon 7 30 p m 
Atiania «t indent. M i  pm  
Nr* jrrw? el Washington.

Moulton al Seattle.. 1 1 p m 
Portland ' at • Golden State, 

11 OS pm .

Saturday's Garnet 
Detroit at New Jersey 
Atlanta at Dallai 
PnoeniR at Denver 
San Antomo at Utah 
Milwaukee at San Diego
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4K>dGiovn 1 OO J M
ZtaccoBeil 1*0

O 0(1 a n n a , M l  41 IT 10; I 
<1411 IM M

11th race — h.C: 11 04 
I Husker Sand IM  110 110 
JT.pTodTodd IM  IM
4V.V40rlene 110

0(1 1) l a a t i M l l l  I t M iT n -  
M l 4I.M

A — 1.114; Handtt II1UJ4
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Thursday 
baseball
Seattle — Reassigned p'tcheri 

Ctrl Belt. Steve Finch, Bob 
Gaiasto it rry  Don Gititon, 
Trecy Herriv Bon Muueimen and 
Sam Wellborn; outflaiden Al 
Chamber*, John and Tito
Nenni, inheidK! Allan
vance MiHenry and Jim Pretley 
end CAtctwt Orlando Mercado

and Dave Vatie
Toronto ~ Traded minor league 

patcher Phil Huffman 1e n antai 
City for intitldtr Pane* Mullinlht. 
roturntd non roifer catcher Jim 
Gaudef .to Syfacuie of - the In 
ternatlonal Laagut. outrlghltd 
catcher Brian Milner to lyracuiii 
opfi'oned Irvfiekfer Fred Manrlgwi 
and out tie Id *r Mitch Webtfer to 
lyracute; opHontd outfieldert 
Ron Shepard and Jar Schroeder to 
KnoavllJe of the Southern League 
atiHjned pitcher Dave Geltei to 
Syracuse roster but allowed him to 
work out with ihe maior league 
team

New York (A ll -  Placed 
rtohthander Rick Rtuuhei on the 
l i  day disabled list, effective 
March 31r oulrighied third 
baseman Tucker Ashford to 
Columbus of the International 
League and optioned righihonder 
Andy McGatftgan it the same 
club

Los Angeles -  Sent righfhanded 
pitchers Joe Beckwith, Brian 
Holton and Larry Whitt; left 
handed pitchers Steve Shirley and' 
Rich Rodas. catcher Don Crow 
and outfielder Mark Bradley to 
Albuquerque of the Pacific Coast 
League

M00NMTE MADNESS FRI. 6 10 PM

FREE
PacMan Hat

and 30 tokens
f . r  * 5 0 0

Pinball Alley
SANFORD PLAZA

JEEP
GOLD TAG
GET $400-$1000 
BACK ON JEEP CJs,
DIRECT FROM JEEP!
Look for the special Gold Tags on our Jeep CJs. 
Order by March 31, and you'll get back $400 on 
legendary CJ-5s, $500 on exciting CJ-7s, and 
$1000 on new, luxurious CJ Umiteds. Choose '81 
or ‘82 vehicles. Apply It to your down payment or 
get a check direct from the factory. This is the 
gold to get!

SANFORD MOTOR CO.
SMS. FRENCH AVE.
322-4312 321-0171

CALL DON OR JEFF BALES

Jeep CJ-7
OQ MWt 
i o  (ST

(PA*
(ST
MPO23

The All-New 
CJ Limited

« q  MWt
2 0  (ST

[PA'
1ST
MPO

GO FOR THE GOLD!
'With optional S-tpaw) stick, 
ralultl may vary But lo driving 
WngtB Actual htgtrwty m.iaag*

art lor companion Tour 
WMd. 4rtiUUr condition, and Mo 

' taWM
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Save *40 on 
3 pc. Poly Suit
C h o o s e  from  p la id s , s o lid s  a n d  stripes

Orig. *120

N o w  7 9 "

5 0 %  O ff
Men’s sport 
shirt.

Orig $13

N o w

S a v e  u p  t o  6 0 %  

G i r l s ’ C l e a r a n c e

Poly/Cotton Jeans 4 to 4X orig. $9 Now 399 
Denim Belted Jeans * to $x orig. $u Now 5*9 
Long Sleeve Tops 4 to «x orig. 4.99 Now 175 
Jogging Coordinates Now 3" to 5"

Now 5"
Sizes 7 to 14 orig. $8 to $13

Body Lingo® Jeans
• .

Ee e E B  /
Sizes 7 to 14 orig. $1$

/ |

Boys’ Jeans
School age 
Orig. $11

Now 7 "

Men’s Sport Shirts
Assorted styles 
Orig. to $5

N o w 3 F o r$1 0

Rice Straw Rugs
74x34

°rlg . 3.4* . j  g g
Now 1

Junior Summer Tops
3 styles in poly-cotton

4 9 9

Boys’ Shirt & Jeans
Preschool-school age 
Orig. to $11

Now 3 ® ^

Men’s Sport Coats
14 only fancy.
Orig. M0

Now 1 9 "

Floral Print Towels
Bath 2 F o r  $5 
Hand 2 F o r  *4 
Wash 2 F o r  *3

Misses’ Blouses
Solid & prints i 
Orig. to S10

Now 5 "

Boys’ Coordinates
Preschool 
Orig. to $11

NOW 2 " t 0  6 "

Men’s Shirts
Solid colors

2  for$ 1  0

50% off
Entire Line Wilton 
Cake Decorating 
Pans-Books 
Reduced To Clear

Misses’ Print Tops
Pullover short sleeves'
Orig. to $14

Now 5 "

Boys’ Athletic Tube
SOCkS * pair pack 

Orig. 3.99

Now 1

Men’s Tube Socks
Full cushion sole 
$ pair pack

$ 4

Sporting Goods
1 only 2-man boat Q 9 9  
Reg. 29.99 Now 5J

f t ’ Now 349 »  749
Coleman stand for stoves Q g g  
Orig. 18.99 Now O

Junior and Misses’ 
Fashion Bottoms
Split skirts • skirts - kickers

g 9 9

#■

Up to 60% off 
Women’s Shoes
Fashion Dress And 
Summer Colors

i

Orig. to *25

N o w  7 "
- i

50% off Luggage
Pullmans-Carry-On 
Garment Bags
Some one of a kind 
Orig. $28 to $114

Now 13”  to 56"

Athletic Wear
Men’s Tops - Shorts 
N.F.L. Logo
Orig. 4.99 to 13.99

Now 2" to 599

Small Appliances

2 S lic e  T o a s te r  , j  099 
O rig . 2 0 .9 9  N ow  1 0

2 S lic e  T o a s te r  H 7199 
O r ig . 2 1 .9 9  Now  1  H

4 S lic e  T o a s te r  0099 
O r ig . 3 8 .99  N ow

E le ctric  F ry  P a n  0099 
O r ig . 3 7 .99  Now  fcw”

Base Station CB
Antenna 
2 only

Orig. 29.99 NOW ^

Decorator Rugs
OrigW 13.00 NOW 7"

Now 10"

WM*

C L O S E D  5 -6  P M  

O P E N  6 -10  P M
JCPemey All quantities are limited

•IN I I C M w rC w w * , •**

SANFORD PLAZA 
323-1310
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Gardening

Hearty Junipers Ideal Plants For Gardeners'
Most of us don't have a lot of time (or 

maintaining landscape plants, yet we 
want attractive yards. If you are  a 
"Sunday gardener," choose landscape 
plants that can look beautiful year-round 
with a minimum of care.

Jun ipers are hearty evergreens, 
adaptable to a wide range of soils and 
climates. Several hundred varieties are 
grown in the United States from Alaska 
to the E ast Coast, often for use in city 
parking lots and urban development 
areas. This is because Junipers tolerate

drought and require little maintenance 
once they are established. Junipers also 
withstand the poor soil conditions 
commonly found in city planting.

Junipers grow in all shapes and sites, 
from the giant Southern Red Cedar to 
dwarfs of only * to 8 inches. The three 
main categories are upright growers, 
spreaders and creepers or ground 
covers,

Some upright growing junipers are 
trees at maturity and can reach a height 
of 50 feet. For Florida landscapes, the

Hartlciltariat

Southern Red Cedar, which can grow to 
the height of IS feet, is particularly ap
propriate.

Spreading junlpen grow without a

central trunk, and thus have s much 
wider spread. The Pfitier Juniper, for 
example, can reach a spread of IS feet. 
Smaller varieties are also available.

If you need a ground cover, you have a 
choice of several varieties of creeping 
junipers. However, these varieties may 
require more care than other Junipers.

Creeping Junipers don’t grow dense 
enough to prevent weeds from con
tinually coming into the bed. In that 
respect 'they require more cart than 
either the upright growers or the

spreaders.
Junipers need s lot of sunlight, so plant 

them In an area where they wiU receive 
full sun for at least half the day. Junipers 
grown tn heavy shade ire  apt to be small 
and more disease-prone.

While junlpen art usually hearty, 
Independent plants, they are susceptible 
to one main fungus problem — twig 
blight. This fungus can kill twigs, 
branches or even entire plants. Watch 
closely for lwlg blight on young junipers;

older, established plants are more 
resistant.

Watch also for the red spider mite, a 
tiny sucking insect which thrives in hot, 
dry climates. Mites will turn the foliage 
yellow or gray, and cover leaves or Iwtgs 
with a fine, silken web.

Before tackling both these problems, 
check with us at the Ag-Center or your 
nurseryman for the beat fungicide or 
Insecticide, and use It according to label 
directions.

In And Around Geneva
Shower Fetes 
Bride-Elect 
Karen Peck

Miss Karen Peck, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Peck 
of Geneva, was honored at a 
miscellaneous bridal shower 
last Friday evening at the 
home of Mrs. Paul (Joy) 
Keith.

Julie and Chris Locklin, 
Janet Rich, Mra. C.V. Bashor, 
Dorothy Gardner, Julia Peck, 
Patty and Tina Hall, Buela 
Mae Smith, Marion and lisa 
Doerman and Sherry Paxton 
watched as Karen opened 
many lovely gifts, and then all 
enjoyed the refreshments 
which centered around a 
sheet cake decorated by the 
hostess inscribed "Best 
Wishes" with a shower of 
yellow roses.

Miss Peck will become the 
bride of Paul Thomas Tillman 
later this spring.

Lou
Ch/fders

Geneva
Correspondent

349-SJ90

tank of helium which filled the 
balloons (a tank of helium 
sells for SCSI.

Once the balloons began to 
be filled, the funny problem of 
“what to do to keep 280 helium 
filled balloons from escaping" 
w as solved when those 
working on the project let 
them ascend to the office 
ceiling until time to gather 
them up and pass them out to 
the students.

Many students have written 
short stories and poems and 
drawn pictures relative to 
th e ir experience Monday. 
Mrs. Brooks' fifth grade class 
has even composed a booklet 
for the library. One of her 
a tuden ti. Trey Williams, 
wrote a clever poem.

Students from the Geneva 
Elementary School will also 
be participating for the first 
time this year in the coun
tywide elementary school 
track meet.

The event will bf held April 
2 a t lake  Howell High School 
from 9 a.m. until noon.

What excitement filled the 
air at Geneva Elementary 
School Monday after the 
apace launch of the Columbia.
The excitem ent pivoted 
■round 180 helium filled 
balloons that were released 
by the students.

Each balloon had a tag 
attached to It with the 
students name and the school 
address and read, “If you find 
me, send my tag back."

Mrs. Nancy McNamara, 
principal, said Butch and 
Sandy Wisdom supplied the

4-H Scholarship 
Funds Available

Present and former 4-H members may be eligible for 15,750 
in college scholarship grants if they meet requirements set by 
the Cooperative Extension Service.

Five of the grants, valued a( f 1,000 each, are primarily for 
young people planning careen in agriculture, or such related 
fields a s  forestry, veterinary medicine or animal science. The 
other scholarship, valued at I7S0, has no limit placed on choice 
of atudy.

These scholarships a rt provided by private lector donors 
and arranged by National 4-H Council, a not-for-profit 
organisation supporting the 4-H program through private 
resources.

The |7S0 scholarship, in memory of Gertrude L  Warren, a 
pioneer 4-H leader often described as the “Mother of 4-H," is 
awarded to one present or former 4-H member matriculating 
this fall at an accredited college, university, technical or trade 
school. The recipient can major in any rcccgulztd field of 
study and must have been Influenced by 4-H In selecting a 
future career.

A f 1,000 scholarship, donated by Education Foundation of 
Alpha Gamma Rho, goes to a current 4-H member who will be 
enrolled as a college freshman this fall. The recipient must be 
planning to major in agriculture, forestry, veterinary 
medicine or a cloaely-related field.

Wayne Feed Division, Continental Grain Company donates 
scholarships to two present or former 4-H members who will 
be enrolled as juniors this fall and plan to major in animal 
adence.

Two former 4-H members, currently enrolled In a college of 
veterinary medicine, can receive 11,000 scholarships provided 
by Champion Valley Farms, Inc.

All scholarship applicants must have completed at least one 
year of 4-H work. Winners are selected by the Cooperative 
Extension Service and a rt announced prior to the fist National 
4-H Congress, Nov. 28 • Dec. 2, in Chicago, III.

Present and former 4-H'ers Interested in applying for these 
scholarships should contact their state 4-H office at the land- 
grant universities, or county extension offices for more in- 

. formation and application forms.

Sen/or Citizens Dance
A dance, open to the public, will be held at the Casselberry 

Multi Purpose Senior Center, 200 N. Lake Triplet Drive, 
Saturday, beginning at 7: JO pm . Donation is 11.

»y jaan Maaitm

SPEECH J o y ce  S id lin g ,  s e c o n d  from  left, w in n er  o f  th e  G reater S e m in o le  Toast-
m istress  S p ee c h  C o n te s t , r ece iv es  c o n g r a tu la t io n s  from D y e a n n  H um m er, 

CONTEST le ft, who c a m e  in s e c o n d ,  and o th er  c o n te s ta n ts ,  Shirley S tu a r t a n d  G loria
Jo n es. The c o n te s t  w a s  held  at the A lta m o n te  Springs Inn and  K a c q u c t  Club. 
Mra. St f i lin g  w ill r e p r e se n t  her c lu b  a t a c o u n c il  sprrch c o n te s t  in  D ayton a  
B each  on A p ril 17. T h e  G reater S e m in o le  T oast m istress C lub  m e e t s  the 
second  and  fo u rth  T h u rsd a y  e a c h  m o n th  a t  th e  A ltam onte S p r in g s  C ivic  
C enter at 7 :30  p ,m .

Decent Family Man, Nice 
Quiet Niece Create Issue

DEAR ABBY: 1 have a problem I can't talk to anybody 
aboul. My husband had an affair with my 17-year-old niece, 
and now she’s pregnant. The only ones who know about It are 
my husband, the girl, the doctor who confirmed it, and now

fill a iprty bottle
with vinegar and add three tabitspoom salt. Spray 
liberally on pot, let stand awhile then simply mb dean.

For easy cleaning of copper poU, fill a 
roar and

me.
My husband has always been a decent family man, and my 

niece is a nice, quiet girl who never even had a steady 
boyfriend. Nobody would ever believe this could happen to us. 
We are all respectable, churchgoing people.

My niece Is In her third month, and soon everyone will know 
she's pregnant. This is a small town, and I don't want my 
family split up over this. We have three tine children. My 
husband has been walking around like a tumble for the last six 
weeks. He finally broke down and told me what was wrong. He 
says he loves me very much and must have been traxy. 
Meanwhile my niece says she "loves" my husband and wants 
to have his baby so he will have to many her. (He's old enough 
to be her father.) 1 still love tiim and will stand by him 
regardless. Please help me, Abby.

OUT OF MY MIND
DEAR OUT: Since you are a churrhgotag family, I urge you 

to talk to your clergy man. All ol you Involved desperately need 
hts advice and counsel Your husband should also see a lawyer. 
Because the girl Is a minor, he could be charged with statutory 
ripe. No man can be forced h. marry a gtri If be doesn't want 
to. I commend you for standing by your husband. Hang In there 
sod good lock

DEAR ABBY: ! 'n  a 19-year-old unmarried woman, and my 
problem has almost become an obsession with me. I have 
sagging breasts like a woman who has nursed six kids! The 
rest of me is well-proportioned, but every lime I look at my 
body tn the mirror I get depressed. 1 tried toning up my chest 
muscles by weight-lifting, but all I got were big arms.

I know how 1 got this way, Abby. 1 developed early (age 12) 
and [never owned a support bra. sol bounced around a  lot, and 
now 1 am prying for il. I look OK in an uplift bra, but 1 look 
terrible In a bathing suit.

If I didn't have this problem 1 would have a really nice- 
looking figure. Would plastic surgery help? I'm saving up for a 
fur cost, but I'd trade U for an operation. Blanks.

SAGGING IN SANDUSKY

DEAR SAGGING: Yes, plastic surgery ran help. If you dea't 
know a board-certified plastic surgeon, ask your family 
physician la recommend several Talk to two or three, then 
make your own selection.

DEAR ABBY: I have a friend who has been seeing ■ guy 
who's been married, divorced and has five kids. She's so

ALTAMONTE EYE CLINIC
ANNOUNCES

COURTESY BUS SERVICE

CALL (305) 8347776 

For Scheduling

Mitchell Shapiro, M.O. John L. Inter, M.D.

wrapped up In him that sometimes she doesn’t see her family 
for weeks. Recently she told me that the loves this guy and he 
wants to marry her, but tin t he wants her to prove that she 
loves him by living with him for i  year, doing all the cooking, 
laundry and taking care of his kids. (Their mama ran off and 
left them.)

She’s 19 and he’s 33. Do you think this guy la Just using her? 
And how can I help her?

HER FRIEND IN AUBAMA

DEAR FRIEND: You cau kelp be- by being her friend. 
Whether I think she’s being used is not Important. Only If (and 
when) the concludes that she's being used will the do 
something about I* People "tn love” are deaf, dumb, blind.

Do yon have questions about tea, love, drags and tike pain si 
growing op? Gel Abby’s new booklet: "What Every Teen-Ager 
Ought to Know.”  Send £  and a long, stamped (I, cents), self- 
addressed envelope to: Abby, Tees Booklet, JP.O. ftov MR), 
Hollywood, Cnlll I------

THIS WttK'S VALUtSI

STRAWBERRIES 
2 PINTS

1 QUART
Sweat 10* Ucfovtl

$ 1
CREAM ER

POTATOES

3**1
GREEN BMW
2  a..*!**
LETTUCE

BAN AN AS
3**1

U laT

TOMATOES
4 h . F l 1*

WHITE
POTATOES

5u 89*
LeRoy FARMS WATSON'S 

OLD FARM

JA C Q U E L IN E
T H O M PSO N

M iss Thompson 
’Outstanding 

Young W'
Jacqueline Thompson has been selected by the Board of 

Directors of "Outstanding Young Women of America" for 
inclusion tn the 19(1 publication.

Miss Thompson w it nominated by Beth l jimbert. Dean 
of Women, at Southern Baptist Theological Seminary, 
Louisv ille , Ky .

She la the daughter of Mrs. George L . Thompson, 105 
Pine Iaikc Drive, Sanford, and the Late Cm dr. George L  
Thompson.

Miss Thompscn is a 1971 graduate of Seminole High 
School and a December, 1974 graduate of University of 
Central Florida. She graduated from Southern Baptist 
Theological Seminary In June, 1M1 with a master's 
degree tn Divinity.

Miss Thompson lives In Frankfort, Ky., where she la 
minister to youth and children at the F irst Baptist Church 
there.

NEW ARRIVAL
Mr. and Mrs. David (Jo Ann) Dyer of Sarasota, announce 

the arrival of a  daughter, Gentry Berniece, who weighed In at 7 
obs., 13 ox., on March 1).

Maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Sam Cobran of 
Sanford. Paternal grandparent! are the late Mr. and Mrs. 
Heyle Young of I,ongw»d.

RSVP Recognition Luncheon
The Retired Senior Volunteer Program of Seminole County 

will bold its ninth annual Recognition laincheon at noon, April 
18, at the Sanford Civic Center, 401 East Seminole Boulevard, 
Sanford.

Three hundred twenty five (325) volunteers will be honored 
for their 64,000 hours of service in Seminole County.

Gueat are welcome by making reservations, at £75 each, by 
Aoril 1. Call R3U550 or B44MA

STATE ROAD 44 WIST FIRST STREET

TO
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Federal Bail-Out 

Is Uncalled For
Hie nation’s savings and loan industry is in 

trouble, not because of mismanagement or im
prudent lending but simply because of high in
terest rates.

Thrift institutions have been the backbone of the 
housing industry for half a century. With higher 
interest rates than banks, they have attracted a 
nation of homeowners through long-term, low- 
interest mortgages.

Now, all of that has changed. High interest rates 
have channeled deposits into money market finds 
and other high-yield investments. To compete, 
savings and loans have been forced to pay steep 
interest on their deposits, although 30 percent of 
their assets remain frozen in old low-interest 
home loans.

Hie Brookings Institution, a Washington-based 
research group, released a study earlier this year 
predicting tha t as many as one-quarter of the 
nation's 5,000 savings and loans would merge or 
fail if present interest rates prevail through 1983. 
Some analysts warn that such failures would cost 
federal deposit insurance agencies as much as 
tens of billions during the next few years, far in 
excess of the $6.8 billion in federal deposit in
surance reserves.

Hie Reagan administration is far more op
timistic. Richard Pratt, chairman of the Federal 
Home Loan Bank Board, the nation’s savings and 
loan regulator, says his agency can handle S&L 
failures through 1983 “without substantial dif
ficulty.” And the administration believes interest 
rotes will fall this year. Some spokesmen for the 
thrift industry disagree , however, and, while 
calling for a sharp reduction in federal spending, 
are pleading paradoxically for a federal bailout.

The bailout program, announced on March 3, is 
supported by the U.S. Savings and Loan League 
and the National Association of Mutual Savings 
Banks. It calls for creation by Congress of a $7.5 
billion federal Community Depository Con
servation Corp. to buy unprofitable old low- 
tntercst mortgages. This group also seeks another 
$3.5 billion to subsidize the Interest rate on new 
mortgages a t a level that will spur new home 
construction as well, reducing unemployment and 
helping a host of allied industries.

We cannot agree with S&L officials now crying 
for a multi-billion-dollar federal welfare program 
for their institu'ions. This could only add to the 
deficit and create new inflationary pressures and 
higher interest rates — the very causes of the 
industry's current woes. We believe the proper 
alternative is a continuation of the shakeout of 
weak, inefficient S&Ls through mergers, which 
thus far have worked well during what we believe 
to be the worst of the crunch.

We are pleased to note the Reagan ad
ministration opposes bailing out the savings and 
loan industry because of its negative impact on 
the U.S. economy. We believe Congress should 
agree and defeat any bill proposing a subsidy. 
Some action is needed, however, to allow savings 
and loans to compete for deposits with banks and 
money m arket funds.

Almost identical bills have been introduced in 
the Senate by Sen. Jake Gam, R-Utah, chairman 
of the Banking Committee, and the Reogan ad
ministration to allow S&Lb to engage in com
mercial and consumer lending, invest in money 
market funds, and provide a full range of finan
cial services now offered only by banks. Both 
would preem pt state laws to enforce due-on-sale 
clauses in mortgages, nullifying the California 
Supreme Court's Wellenkamp decision that 
permitted the transfer of existing, low-interest 
mortgages to new owners.

Pressing circumstances compel swift passage 
of this legislation to sustain the th rift industry in 
the financial marketplace.

Beyond this, the government has no more 
obligation to rescue the thrift industry with a 
massive bailout than any other business sector 
hurt by the wringing out of inflation. Inevitably, 
there will be more S&L failures, and the ad
ministration should continue assisting mergers of 
weakened institutions with s tronger ones 
whenever possible to avert bankruptcies.

This process should help the savings and loan 
industry em erge from its present crisis leaner 
and stronger, to meet the new economic en
vironment in which it will have to operate.

BERRYS WORLD

"You think YOU'vt got problems! My wile tuts 
become a  MONDALE GROUPIE1"

y  .

# ° <
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By JOE DeSANTU

Pick up i  newspaper any day of the week and 
somewhere Inside urn'll read another depraalng 
story about the downfall of today’s y o « | people.

The bad news is usually accompanied or 
related to crime, drugs, dropouts and airtl-eocUl 
behavior.

While there's no denying It’s tougher for kids to 
grow up along a straight and narrow line in 
today's society, oace In a while a fresh breeze 
comes along to at least temporarily blow aside 
the magnitude of discouraging prospects for 
tomorrow’s genersUon.

A few days ago 1 had the opportunity to attend 
a concert involving a host of high school bands 
from the Central Florida area.

I came away Immensely impressed with the 
talent and dedication displayed by several 
hundred youhg musicians.

I have a younger brother, a sophomore, who 
took up the saxophone in the eighth grade. For 
three yean he’s been begging me to come listen

to one of his school's concerts. Somehow, the 
weird hours associated with the newspaper 
bust ness always got in the way, and I never 
made it until recently.

Prior to that, the only thing I'd heard him play 
was practice scales In the back of the house. By a 
family vote we relegated Mm to the guest room 
for his musical mechanics.

Sounds certainly can be deceiving.
He, along with the rest of his prep compatriots, 

put on a show that was simply amazing. And 
versatile.

These young high school kids can play, and 
they can play well.

Until my recent concert visit, I'd slways held 
the opinion that high school bands were 
acme tiring that took up time at a football game 
and made reporters late for deadlines.

I haw  a different opinion now. Now that I have 
an idea of how hard these kids work and practice 
at their respective crafts. The long hours, 
dedication and stick-to-it attitude is a tribute to

them. And I strongly encourage the next time 
your child's prep band puts on a concert or takes 
part in a parade, that you’ll consider ettending. 
The entertainment is classy, and the price is 
r igh t

A tip of the hat is in order for the school band 
instructors, too. In the m atter of a few years, 
these teachers can somehow manage to whip a 
group of gangly, mop-haired adolescents Into 
impressive musicians.

Somehow, I regret coming home from Junior 
high achool and trying to sneak out the back door 
with my baseball glove a few minutes before that 
much-feared guitar teacher showed up for those 
grueling, half-hour weekly lessons.

I never got past a few simple chords,and 
maybe half of "Oh Susannah," before convincing 
my parents that guitar lessons would seriously 
hamper my baseball career.

I don’t play baseball anymore. But I'd gladly 
trade in a few Little League no-hitters to be able 
to play an instrument.

SCIENCE WORLD

Exercise
Helps
Patients

ST. LOUIS (UPI) -  Eight months ago 
Millie Moas, a 13-year-old kidney dialysis 
patient, was taking medication for hyper
tension, low iron and her heart. She has 
stopped taking (he medicine — with her 
doctor's approvaL

Dr. Andrew Goldberg says that was 
possible because she runs, bicycles and walks 
a total of about a mile each day.

“ I think I reaDy surprised all the doctors," 
said Mrs. Moss, who passed tests that allowed 
her to enter Goldberg's exercise program for 
kidney failure patients.

Goldberg, an assistant professor of 
preventive medicine at Washington 
University, Mid his five-year study found 
aerobic exercise helps relieve many kidney 
failure complications — although patients 
probably always will require dislyiis.

"I think I've got something that is going to 
change the whole spectrum of the disease,” 
Hid Goldberg, who also Includes a group of 
diabetics in his aerobic program.

"The people feel better," aaid Goldberj. 
"They're doing more. Some of them have 
gone to work."

Getting a dialysis patient to exercise Is 
tough, said Dr. Frank Walker, who works 
with a group of teenagers and children in the 
program.

"They're sick all the time," M id  Walker.
As kidney disease progresses, the salt and 

water balance goes awry, the amount of 
calcium is reduced, fats Increase in the blood 
and red blood cells become more vulnerable.

Three times a week kidney failure patients 
undergo hemodialysis (or about four hours. 
The patient's blood is flushed through the 
dialysis machine and cleansed of Impurities.

But Goldberg u y s  aerobic exercise — 
which promotes cardiovascular fitness by 
working the heart and lungs — can reduce 
blood pressure, hypertension and the amount 
of lipids, or fats, in the bloodstream.

"Within six months, if the patient does It 
religiously, we see an improvement in the 
Upld profile," he said.

Goldberg added that aerobic exercise can 
reduce the chances of heart attacks, which he 
said kills many dialysis patients.

The program also may help Increase the 
number of red blood cells. Goldberg said Mrs 
M ou increased her hematocrit rate, tie 
proportion of blood cells to a particular 
volume of blood, from 38 to 40, or normal

Goldberg u id  he believes the exercise 
program, by building muscle, may help in
crease the growth of children and adolescent 
kidney failure patients who frequently are 
underdeveloped.

Donna DeMoore, one of Goldberg's 
patients, is 1) but looks like a 5-year-old. 
She works out on an exercycle about X  
minutes dally.

" I t helps my legs," she u id . "I can’t walk 
real good. My legs are crooked."

She was bom with kidney disease and has 
been an dialysis for five years. Most nights 
she goes home from school, eaU supper, Ukes 
medication and goes to bed. She said she likes 
the exercise now more than ahe did In the 
beginning.

"I thought it w u going to be fun; itwasalot 
of work," ahe said. "It gives you something to 
look forward In. Before, It was always go to 
dialysis, go to dialysis, go to dialysis."

Goldberg said he came upon tire aerobic 
treatment by chance.

“Way back when I w u  a research fellow," 
he said, "I w u  exposed to a dialysis patient 
who had uremia but no other problems. The 
only thing he could think of that he did dif
ferently w u  to exercise."

JACK ANDERSON

ROBERT WALTERS

Who Owns
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Change Election Clock?
WASHINGTON (NEA) -  Remember the 

esrly evening hours of Election Day I960?
II was shortly after I p.m. on the East Coait 

when the three television networks declared 
Ronald Reagan our next president — 
possibly in a landilide — based on early 
returns and Interviews with voters leaving 
their polling places.

Of course, it w u  three hours earlier in the 
Pacific Time Zone. Many Westerners, who 
had planned to vote after work, may then 
have figured, “Why bother?"

The result — at least, according to the 
Democrats — w u  several narrow Republican 
upsets in congressional districts where the 
number of Democrats registered but not 
voting waa much higher than in previous 
years.

The Democrats blame this phenomenon on 
the networks' calling of the presidential race 
three hours before the polls closed on the West 
Coast.

Now several members of Congreu have 
Introduced legislation designed to prevent 
this from happening again. Their proposal! 
(all into two bu lc  categories:

The first would require polling places 
throughout the country to remain open during 
the same hours.

The second would forbid Journalists or 
election officials from releasing some or all of 
'he vote totals until the polls dosed nation
wide.

Because national elections always (all on 
the first Tuesday after the first Monday in 
November, most Americans must somehow 
squeeze voting into their work schedules.

That contrasts with the practice of many 
European countries, where elections take 
place on Sundays or national holidays so that 
citizens can easily vote at any time during the 
day.

Rep. Mario Biaggi, D-N'.Y., thinks that the 
United States should follow the European 
lead. He has proposed that the 1M4 election be 
held on the second Sunday in November and 
that the polls throughout the country be open 
from noon to I p.m. EST (• a m . to I  pjn. 
PST).

Biaggi predicts that holding elections on 
Sunday would increase v-Aer turnout sub
stantially.

In 1M0, fewer than 54 percent of this 
country's registered voters went to the polk 
In contrast, turnout usually exceeds 85 per
cent in European countries that vote on 
Sunday,

Moreover, Biaggi thinks that closing all 
polls at the same time would reduce — If not

eliminate — the problem of the winner being 
declared before some people had voted.

Other bills offer variations on Bliggl's 
proposal.

Rep. George Danielson, DCallf., has 
suggested that all polls cloae at 10 p.m. EST. 
Polls In Alaska and Hawaii could open up to 34 
hours before that tune but would have to 
remain open (or six consecutive hours before 
the uniform closing.

Rep. Cecil Ref tel, D-Hawitl, has introduced 
legislation declaring the 1M4 Election Day a 
rational holiday and requiring all polls, ex
cept those In Alaska and Hawaii, to close at I  
p.m. EST.

Some m em bers of Congress prefer 
prohibiting the reporting of election results 
before the polls close nationwide while 
keeping voting hours a matter of local choice.

Rep. Pat Williams, D-Mont. intends to 
introduce legislation that would aeal all ballot 
boxes until the polls close throughout the 
country.

Rep. Lee AuColn, DOre., would not change 
poll hour* or the reporting of local and 
statewide refults. However, hii bill would 
forbid the reporting of presidential returns 
until after It p.m. EST.

Recently a House committee held hearings 
on this subjact. Predictably, the politicians 
favored change of some kind while the 
Journalists opposed any law that would forbid 
the reporting of results u  soon as the polls 
dosed.

Some local officials testified that requiring 
polls In the East to remain open very late 
would make it difficult for them to hire 
election workers because vote counting would 
go on Into the wee lioun of the morning.

Others noted Out Sunday elections would 
pose logistical problems because many 
polling placet a r t  located In churches.

The committee also heard from Richard 
Smolka, a voting expert and profeMor of 
political sdence at the University of 
Washington.

Smolka has found little evidence that voter 
participation would Increase If elections were 
held on Sunday. He u y s  there is Bttla dif
ference in turnout between dties that hold 
municipal elections on Sunday and thee* that 
vote on a  week day.

Of all the bills floating around Congress, 
Blaggt'i appears to have the best chance of 
paaaag*. The measure has already p ined  
about 40 co-sponsors.

The proposal would probably be enacted as 
a one-time experiment and made permanent 
If It worked.

WASHINGTON (NEA) -  Who owns almost 
25 percent of the nation's recoverable coal 
reserves and Is responsible for more than 30 
percent of the country's annual coal 
production? :

Who holds almost half of the domestic 
uranium reserves that are Indispensable in 
the production of fuel for the nuclear-powered 
generation of electridty?

Who dominates the development of a host qf 
emerging energy technologies, ranging from 
solar and geothermal power production tz> 
coal gasification and liquefaction? I 

The answer to each of those questions is the- 
tim e: the multinational corporations, most 
of them headquartered in the United S tatei 
that comprise the world's petroleum in
dustry.

Recent years have produced a disturbing 
pattern of oil-company dominance — If not 
control — and the development a.dd 
production of virtually all fuels that sup
posedly compete with oil and gas as a sourer 
of energy.

As the world's recoverable reserves of oil 
and gas Inexorably decline, the firm that 
once spedalired in locating, producing and 
marketing those two products are 
reorganizing and reshaping themselves as 
diversified "energy companies."

A coherent rationale for public concern 
about that development Is provided by no less 
an authority than the Exxon Corp., the 
world's largest and most widely diversified 
oil company, in its quarterly magazine 
“Exxon U2LA." -■ (

"The big oil companies are too big. T)apy 
have too much economic and political powqr. 
They are somehow linked into a structure (hat 
Is In some way antl-competltlve. They cannot 
be trusted to develop the new energy 
resources.

"The oil companies seek to eliminate Inter- 
fuel competition and will peg the prices of 
new energy resources directly to the price of 
oil. The nation cannot afford to let the oil 
companies control all forms of energy.".A.-

Of course, Exxon does not endorse these 
views, which are dismissed as "the familiar 
lament of the professional divestiture ad
vocates." But respected individuals and 
reputable organizations have suggested in 
recent years that what the industry 
euphemistically calls "horltontal diver
sification" is indeed a cause for seriaus 
concern. K

The Tennessee Valley Authority, in a 1»79 
report on Its antitrust investigation of the 
energy Industry, u id :

"The top four firms in the Midwest (coali 
market now control 56 percent of production 
while the (our biggest firms in the Northern 
Great Plains control 53 percent of production 
and the top four firms In the Southwest 
control (0 percent.

"These Important regional coal market*— 
and other domestic markets to a leaser extant 
— are not only dangerously concentrated but 
are also dominated by companies with other 
energy Interests.

“Of the 13 companies that hold placet at the 
top of those three most concentrated markets, 
five a rt owned In whole or In part by the 
nation's large energy companies.

"The tome is tree cf the uranium market It 
Is highly concentrated and ti dominated by 
nine of the nation's largest oil companies, 
eight of whom also have major coal In
terests."

Notwithstanding the Industry's 
protestations, the dangers are readily ap
parent — deterrence of competition, lack of 
innovation, excessive profits and collusion

ABSCAMers Try To Justify Their Probe
WASHINGTON -  The A BSC AM pursuers, 

now that they are about to be pursued, are 
scrambling awkwardly to cover up their 
tracks. Hera's their predicament- 

In column after column, I laid out evidence 
of gross misconduct by the ABSCAM lawmen. 
They hired a convicted con man, Mel Wein
berg, to help them enforce the law. He wound 
up running the ABSCAM operation.

He compromised the FBI agents who were 
supposed to be directing him. He allegedly 
made off with some of the ABSCAM bribe 
money. There is solid evidence that be ex
torted gifts from ABSCAM defendants and 
then lied about It under oath.

He conned the Justice Department Into 
paying him an excesolvt (133,000 for his 
services, not to mention reimbursement for 
expenses he didn' always incur. In the end, be 
double-croaaed his best friend and, according

to a suicide note, drove his wife to escape him 
by hanging herself.

A few senators have taken the time to 
scrutinise the available evidence. One of 
them. Sen. Alan Cranston, D-Calif., con
cluded: "ABSCAM was on undercover 
operation totally out of control because the 
chief operative, Mel Weinberg, w u  totally 
out of control. . , Weinberg manipulated, 
conned, compromised, defrauded and 
ultimately made fools of the government and 
Its agents."

Several senators expressed sim ilar 
opinions. “ All I can u y ,’n cried Sen. Daniel 
Inouye, D-Hawali, "Is sham e, shame, 
shame." Sen. Orrin Hatch, R-Utah, warned 
that the ABSCAM tactics pose a threat to 
every American. Agreed Sea David Pryor, 
D-Ark.: “ If the Federal B ureau  of

Investigation ever wants you. It is going to get
you."

Alarmed, the FBI *>read the word on 
Capitol Hill that the ABSCAM agents had not 
tried to entrap lawmakers but had merely 
relied on "middlemen" to identify politicians 
“on the take."

In the case of Sea Larry Prtasler, R-S.D., 
who turned down a ISO,OOO bribe offer, the 
Senate Ethics Committee “w u  aaaured that 
some nuidieman had made this authorisation 
and the FBI w u  apologetic about It."

FBI documents reveal, however, that FBI 
Dlractor William Webstar personally 
authorized the bribe offer to Premier without 
any indication that the senator would taka i t  
"Try to be sure," instructed Webster, “ this 
new senator knows he's being paid (bribed)."

The FBI’s ABSCAM agents, meanwhile.

trafficked In gilts, favors and purchases wi 
their hired criminal, Mel Weinberg. Aftea 
reported these transactions, federal Jud 
William Bryant demanded an explanaU 
from the Justice Department The govw 
ment filed a memorandum denying ;t 
allegations.

But the next day, the government filed F 
affidavits in another, friendly court, • j 
milling the transactions. The Juatl 
Department obviously preferred to make I 
shocking confession to federal Judge Gate 
Pratt, an ABSCAM ally, whose rulings ha 
flagrantly favored the government ..

“I am shocked by this govtnum 
duplicity,” protested Sen. Q anton. "la thl 
case of forum shopping to find where beat 
bury Incriminating evidence of governin' 
misconduct?"

The Senate is preparing to Investigate;



FLORIDA
IN BRIEF
2 Convicted Murderers 
Allowed To Llve..,For Now

Uatted P ro s  lateraatioul
Two convicted murderm, who had been scheduled 

U> die In Florida’» electric chair next Wednesday 
momln* won reprieve* late Thursday from Judges in 
Tallahassee and Tampa.

The Florida Supreme Court, In a 4-3 decision, not 
only granted aitay of execution for James McCrae but
ordered his case back to the circuit court for a new trial 
on the charge of felony murder. McCrae had been 
condemned to die for the Oct. IS, 1971, rape-slaying of 
Margaret Mean, 61, of Fort Myers.

In Tampa, U.5. District Judge William J. Caitagna 
ordered that the scheduled execution of Sampson 
Armstrong not be carried out. Armstrong was sen
tenced to death for the April 1, 1975, robbery-murders 
of Thomas Kersey, IS, and his wife Eunice, 14, In 
Hardee County.

Kiser Tired Of Walling
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — House Minority Leader 

Curt Kiser has sued to attempt to get Lhe federal courts 
to take over congressional redlstrictlng from the 
Legislature

Kiser, R-Pafan Harbor, Intends to run for Congress 
but like other candidates for the state's 19 
congressional seatj, he doesn't yet know the ahape of 
his district or whether an incumbent will be living 
there.

The House and Senate adjourned their regular 
session Thursday without completing any reap- 
portlonment

Heartfelt Birthday Wishes
HOMESTEAD (UPI) — An emaciated Dale Lott got 

out of bed (or 10 minutes Thursday to observe his Itth 
birthday -  a day late — and said he still hopes a group 
of Utah doctor* will approve him for an artificial heart 
that could prolong his life.

The former firefighter and Navy veteran said his 
physicians have told him he has less than a month to 
live. The artificial heart, developed at the University of 
Utah Medical Center, is his only hope, he said.

Horsing Around
The Seminole County 4-H horse clubs will sponsor a Fun Day 

and Gymkhana from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Saturday at the Wtlro 
Sales Arena four miles west of Interstate-4 an Slate Road 46 

There will be an entry fee for each class entered. Proceeds 
will go to RIDE, a program In which a 4-H leader teaches 
handicapped children to ride horseback.

Sanford Mayor Lee P. Moore has declared Saturday 4-H and 
Colgate-Palmolive Help Young America Day and the 
gymkhana is being held as a protect to help the youth of the 
community.

It is open to the public.

AREA DEATHS
MRS. TEXAS HICKSON

Mrs. Texas M. Hickson, 97, 
of 409 W. Itth SI, Sanford, 
died Thursday at Sanford 
Nursing Convalescent Center. 
Bom Jan. 15,1185, In Apopka, 
she came to Sanford In 1920 
from Mims. She was a 
member of the Church of God, 
Sanford.

She Is survived by five 
daughters, Mrs. Leona 
Baxter, Geneva, and Mrs. 
Viola Williams, Mrs. Beatrice 
Hamp, Mrs. Mabel Tatum, 
Mrs. Dorothy HitteU, aU of 
Sanford; two sona, Bill, 
Gainesville, Kenneth, Lake 
Mary; 34 grandchildren; 6) 
great-grandchildren; and 10 
great-great-grandchildren.

Briaaon Funeral Home-PA 
is In charge of arrangements.

MRS NOREEN WALSH
Mrs. Noreen L Walsh, 78, of 

M15 Trot SL, Orlando, died 
Wednesday at Florida
HospitaLOrlando. Bom Nov. 
11, 1906, In Hamilton, Mias., 
aha moved to Orlando in 1139. 
She was a member of the 
Calvary P resb y ter ia n  
Church, Orlando, and a for
mer Seminole County
resident.

She Is survived by a step
daughter, Mrs. Lillian Walsh 
Griffin, Charlotte, N.C.; and 
four grandchildren, Henry F. 
Mclnvale, James K. Shutt, 
Becky Lynne Shutt, R. 
Michael Shutt

Briaaon Funeral Home-PA 
Is In charge of arrangements.

MRS. ANNIE WAMLEY
Mrs. Annie Wamley, 19, of 

103 William Clark Court, 
Sanford, died Tuesday at 
Seminole Memorial Hospital, 
Sanford. Born July 6,1912, In 
Sumter, S.C., she moved to 
Sanford from there more than 
M years ago. She w u  a 
member of Jehovah's Wlt-

Survlvors Include four 
daughters, Mrs. Geneva 
Duval, Mrs. Laura June, Mias 
Neds Wamley, all of Sanford, 
Mrs. Elma Young, Hallan
dale; a son, Georg* Jr., 
Hallandale,; a sister, Mrs. 
Hattie Grooms, Sanford; 21 
grandchildren; and 38 great
grandchildren.

W llio n -E lc h c lb e r g e r  
Mortuary, Sanford, Is In
charge of arrangement*.

MRS. BEATRICE HARDY
Mrs. Beatrice Hardy, 78. of

601 E. Fourth St., Sanford, 
died Saturday at her Iwme. 
Bom Aug. 28,1905, In Florida, 
she w u  a member of New 
Bethel Missionary Baptist 
Church, Sanford.

She Is survived by a son, 
Theodore, Sanford; and a 
friend, Mrs. Mattie M Peek. 
Sanford.

B r o w n s '  P a r a d i s e  
Memorial Chapel la in charge 
of arrangements.

SLADE FAYSONJH.
Slade Fayson Jr., 64, of 

Jersey City, died March 13 at 
the Veterans Hospital, 
Orange, N J. Bom March 2, 
1911, In Titusville, he lived 
there for 41 years and w u a 
retired railroad employee.

Survivors Include a sister, 
Willi* Mae Williams, 
Titusville; and a brother. 
Henry Fayaon, Titusville.

Wl l s o n - El c h e l b e r g e r  
Mortuary is In charge of 
arrangements.

F w w i n n w t f t i

SAY SON, MB. BLADE J*. -  
Funaril IcrvIcM ter Mr i f f  
Ftvaon Jr.. 44. et Jersey City, 
N J . who diad March IS. will M  
S l p m  Saturday *t SI J.m»» 
AME Church. Dvmmltt end 
South Street. Titutnil*. with the 
R«> Edorat Was* aHldaiine 
Buriat M Oak RIO«a Cemetery. 
Titvtviii* Viewing today noon to 
• p m  Wilton EKhelbtrear 
Mortuary In charge

WAMLEY, MRS. ANNIE -  
Funeral tervlcoa tor Mrt Annie 
Wamley. I*. oMOJ William Clark 
Caurt. Sanford. who dlod 
Tuetday. will be at l.M  pm  
Saturday at Kingdom Hall at 
Johevan-t Witneaaea. tan W 
tilth SI., tan lord. With Brother 
jemet M Oreen cNIcletmg 
•urtel In Neillewn Cemetery 
Viewing lode, noon I pm  
Wilton Eichotborgor Mortuary 
in charge

KABOY. MRS. RIATRICI -  
Funeral aarvlcat tar Mrt 
Beatrlct Hardy. 74. M HI E 
Fourth It . leidord. who died 
tot ur day. will be at 1 pm  
Saturday al Naw (olhal 
AUtalanary Baptitl Church, with 
tha Rtv Reberl Odder el 
riciaiiog. Burial in Jackton 
Cemetery Rrownt' Pereene 
Memorial Chapel In charge 
HICKSON. M R S TRXAS M. -  
Funeral tarvkee tor Mrt Taut 
m  Hictten. vr.af eoe w urn t t . 
laniard, who died Thurtday. will 
be at t p m Saturday al tha 
Church a» Gad. HoUy A.enua 
and ltnd Sir eel. Saneprd. with 
the Rev O K . Gunter end me 
Rev. C D  Harm  aetklallng 
Pur la l In Eyergraan Cemetery 
Britton Funorol Homo PA Ml 
charge
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...Mayor Turns Owner

VIOLET SHOWTIME
,M em b ers o f th e  H eart o f F lo r id a  A fr ica n  V iolet S o c ie ty  (from  le f t )  E v e ly n  
H riggs. H e len  K am in sk y , J e a n  N o r r is , P e g  S tre it, an d  E ls ie  V ih len , look o v e r  
m e r c h a n d ise  don ated  by th e  S a n fo rd  D ow ntow n B u s in e s s  A sso c ia tio n  to  be  
g iv en  to  th e  w in n ers of th e  A fr ica n  V io let show  b e in g  sp o n so red  by th e  
so c ie ty  S a tu rd a y  at th e  G re a ter  S a n ford  C h am b er o f  C o m m e rc e , too E . F ir st  
St. T he sh ow  w ill be  open to  th e  p u b lic  S a tu rd a y , II a .m . to  5 p .m . and 1-5 p .m . 
on S u n d a y . E n tr ie s  m u st be m a d e  b e tw e en  5 and 7 p .m . to d a y .

...Checks Vs. Machines

Continued From Page 1A 
warehouse and executive offices of Sunmland 
are in Sanford, with building-materials 
warehouses in Fort Myers, Orlando, Cocoa 
and Winter Haven.

There are 97 employees, most of whom are 
In Sanford. Moore said he will continue as 
president and general manager, with 
responsibility for company policy and seeing 
that the firm shows a profit

Delbert Abney has been named treasurer 
and Charles Ward secretary.

Under the leadership of Moore, Ninmland 
has continued to grow , and in 1981 had sales of 
116.5 million. Expansion plans include in
creasing market penetration ami developing 
new products, Moore said

Moore joined Chase & Co. on June 1,1966, as 
executive vice president and general 
manager, and was elected president of the 
company in 19*5.

Moore has served as mayor of Sanford since

1969 He was first elected to the City Com
mission in 1967 He is a director of Flagship 
Bank, past chairman of the Seminole County 
Port Authority and past president of the 
United Way of Seminole County, and is a 
director of the Greater Sanford Chamber of 
Commerce. He is also a member of the Shrine 
Club and a Mason.

A native of Palmetto, Moore Is a U S Army 
veteran of World War II and the Korean 
conflict and is a lieutenant colonel in the 
Retired Reserve. He attended the University
of Florida, majoring in sociology.

Prior lo Joining Chase 6t Co. he spent 10 
years in the securities business ami was 
regional manager of Reynolds A Co., a 
member firm of the New York Stock 
Exchange, responsible for 24 branch offices in 
the state.

He is married to the former Ann Wiggins of 
Sanford and they have five children.

I Continued From Page 1A) 
of calls from people wanting to make sure 
their checks have been deposited. They still 
worry about It," he adds.

Bob Douglas, sice president and branch 
manager for Flagship Bank of Seminole, rites 
new types of saving! and checking accounts as 
a reason for the increased use of paper checks.

"A lot of people are getting away from the 
old passbook savings accounts and putting 
their funds Into interest-plus checking ac
counts," he notes. "They can get to their funds 
easier and don't have to make trips to the bank 
as often. But you’d be surprised at the number 
of people who write checks for little things 

‘‘It's not uncommon for us to process a 
check for an item that cost as little as 91," he 
adds.

"Electronic funds transferring systems are 
getting a tremendous volume of use," says 
Douglas. "But people still like to keep their 
own monthly records of their financial tran
sactions."

Sharon Dickerson, senior operations officer 
for ComBank, notes that the continued use of 
paper checks by the public remains popular 
because of the "float" factor — the amount of 
time a check takes to clear a hank customer's 
account, especially when the check is sent 
through the mall.

"The public is awure of the float element," 
says Mrs. Dickerson. "The public considers It 
a big (actor to have those two or three extra 
days it takes a check to clear the bank.

"Of course that’s not popular with the 
hanks," she adds.

Sunnlland Personnel Director Helen Kelly (lefl) and receptionist Elsie 
Griffith autograph a giant sign outside the company proclaiming Sanford 
Mayor Lee P. .Moore as the new owner.

Homestead Exemption Review

Himmler Documents Could 
Unmask Nazis In Europe

NEW YORK (UPII -  U tters, documents
and photos bought (rum an ailing German 
living in Mexico and believed lo belong to Nail 
leader Heinrich Himmler may uncover Nazis 
still holding government positions in Europe, a 
former Israeli diplomat says.

Chaim Rosenthal said Thursday he and a 
group of Individuals, acting privately, paid 
640,000 for the documents thought to have

belonged to Himmler — the bespectacled 
chicken fanner who rose to command Adolf 
Hitler's elite SS before he was captured by the 
British and committed suicide with cyanide.

Rosenthal. 43. said the collection Includes 
copies of some 700 letters Himmler ia believed 
to have written to hii family between 1927 and 
1946

TAIJ.A HASSLE (UPI) -  
The Florida Supreme 

Court will review u 
district court's ruling 
upholding the constitu
tionality of the slate's five- 
year residency requirement 
for homeowners to receive tlic 
$25,000 homestead exemption 
on properly taxes

While upholding the 
residency requirement, the 
5th District Court of Appeal in 
Daytona Beach certified the 
question tn the state 's highest 
court because tt piAanUally 
altects thousands of 
homeowners and Is "of great 
public Importance.”

The 5th DCA issued the 
ruling Wednesday in a lawsuit

filed by Richard and Pauline 
Ostcmdorf of Volusia County.

Residents of Florida for less 
than five years, Ihc Ostcrn- 
dorfs contended that the

residency requirement was 
unconstitutionally "arbitrary , 
c a p r i e I o il l  a n d  
discriminatory” ngnlnsl new
comers lo Uie state.

MOONUTE MADNESS FRI. 6-10 PM

Pac Man Hat
a n d  3 0  to k o n k  

f o r  $ 5 0 0

Pinball Alley
SAN FO RD  PLAZA

“No kidding? It's only 
$&60 toftSfenriimte call

■ Jsu-_ • •—<1-7 f

Are you still driving a car 
that was built when gas was 60e?

Until March 31, American Motors will pay you 
up to $800 to get rid of it.

r ,

Face il The longer you hold onto 
that o ld gas gurrler o l yours Ihe more 
money you waste

The only answer lo your problem Is a 
new car And until March 31 American 
Motors will help you get one 

Vour trade in is now worth up to 9600 
on lop  o l the dealer trade tn allowance, 
direct Irom American Motors Even wilh 
no trade-in. we ll still give you 9600 
The reasoning behind our madness it

jrsip  cai< mtimuim

1974 o.
1975-78 S700

f PUNl
$800

simple The older 
your car, ihe more : 
you need a new r—
Concord. Spirit .

llT s ^ y . ,  ■ 1979 81 >600
never be worth more than it is nghl now 

A lle r ell. American Motors can I do anything 
about the price ot gas So the least we can do 
is help you into a new car that uses il more 
Wisely Oever cootnbut.ori m*, f*.c«

| v  - . j

American Motors WM
wants you to have a new car. r  V

FROM BPkPdUNDAY.
BO mlniAaa tram any where in Florida

D tA lM llIHRCT* tnx rut umlurlnd
Boston 13.00
Chicago $ 3 .6 6
Denver $3.00
K ansas City " 1 3 6 0 “
Seuuie !3 V U
Los A ngeles $ 3 .7 0
New York $ 3 .6 6
New Orleans $ 3 .4 3

Spirit DL
Concord OL

SANFORD MOTOR CO.

Long distance.’Bm can reach out 
for alot less than you think.

You can reach out with other low rates after 0PM w eekdays 
Weekend rates also apply any night between 11PM and 8 AM.

Get the extra convenience of your own personal Bell System  
Credit Card. Call (toll free) 1-800-241-6360. In Georgia, call 

1-800-282-6279.

908 S. FRENCH AVE. 
122-4383 221-0871

CALL DON OR JEFF BALES

Southern Bell
-Ovart-dutf (wahoul operator s aistoanca) rstos entry on aN eais wdhm s » U 8  Ouecid*! 
rale* do nor apprv topavsorvio person. com. hotoS-guMt. aad« card. csBscl cans cant Lixrgwi 
to raeigr numper. et So lane and thar ga eaAt Evening rataa H»hr ham S PM unM 111’M  on 
Sundays Fo» <Vecl<*al mat to AtoaAa and Mawen. aak y■ youv operator Ratos eutBecI to change

a % e  ^  1 . % B *  -** .  A -•>—  a f i< t |  ^
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IN BRIEF
Vietnam Vets Memorial 
Groundbreaking Today

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Netrljr a decade after the 
fighting and the antiwar protest! ended, part of 
Washington's Mall will become a memorial to the 17 
million Americans who terved in Vietnam and the 
I7J«0 who died there.

Oreeflwealdng ceremonies for the controversial 
Veterans’ Memorlil, a *7 million work of black granite 
that drew some criticism from conservatives, were 
scheduled for today.

UAW  Council OKs Pact
CHICAGO (UPI) -  The United Auto Workers 

General Motors Council has overwhelmingly approved 
a  contract calling for 0  billion In concessions, but 

; UAW president Douglas Fraser said approval from 
: rank-and-file workers may be more difficult because 
! they consider GM "large, rich and arrogant." 
j The Mmanth contract, containing an estimated 91 
| billion In wage and benefit concessions, was approved 
; by the council Thursday by a vote of 299-23. It was the 
; same vote as two weeks ago when the council approved 
; a  return to the bargaining table with GM.

Controllers' Firing Probed
WASHINGTON (UPI) — The government has found 

a t least three cases In which air traffic controllers 
. were Improperly Bred and is Investigating about 1,100 

situations, a  Transportation Department spokesman
wy*-

The spokesman said Thursday that In the three cases 
where the firings were considered unjustified, the 

t; controllers were rehired.

Southern Bell 
Changes Number

The telephone number for Southern Dell repair service will 
change on April 3.

Business and residential telephone customers should 
Itready have received three stickers In their phone bills with 
the new repair bureau number.

Phone customers should note that while there is preseiftly 
doe number for both business and residential customers to call 
for repair service — 323-7(90 — beginning April 3 there will be 
a aeparate number for each.
. "By having the separate numben, we will be able to provide 
g more efficient method of handling the varied types of service 
requests since business and home customers usually hive 
different needs," said Southern Bell manager Larry Strickier.

The new numbers are: residential -  7(0-4121; and business 
£  780-1000.

WEATHER

Erti»y, March U, )m

»» — ---------------------------------------------- —

NATIONAL REPORT: An early spring squall of cold sir 
StA thund*nlorms blasted the Southeast with rain, tornadoes 
jjd  goUball-aiie hall that shattered windows in Mississippi 
and damaged cars and downed trees in Alabama. A whiff of 
grcllc air produced 1-lnch snows in the Midwest. Northerly 
winds, guatlng at almost (0 mph In some areas, buffeted the 
asrthern two-thirds of Texas Thursday, scattering con- 
gfuction materials and debris In downtown Fort Worth and 
pguslng police to close some streets. Arctic air brought snow 
grid law wind-chill factors back to Indiana, but the predicted l 
(a 3 Inches of snow melted before It could accumulate and 
temperatures were expected to warm today. The arctic blast 
also dropped temperatures In Ohio, but snow turned to ratn 
M ore It hit the ground. Snow and sleet glared northern 
Missouri and eastern Kansas, and thunderstorms pelted (lull 
(W it states with hall. Thunderstorms produced golf-balt-slre 
hall near Nashville at Lebanon, Tenn. Windows were broken 
when Urge hail pounded Dekalb, Mias. A tornado touched 
£w n at Dothan, Ala., damaging autos and downing trees. 
£/lRKA READINGS (• a.m.|: temperature: U; overnight 

13; Thursday high: 12; barometric pretsure: 29 96; 
rilative humidity; 73 percent; winds: northwest at 13 mph; 
rsin M Sunrise 6:23 a.m., sunset 6:40 p in.
SATURDAY TIDES: DAYTONA BEACH: highs. 9:23 a in., 

l i tf  p.m. lows, 2:33 a m., 3:10 pm .; PORT CANAVERAL: 
highs, 9:17 a.m., 1:38 p.m.; lows, 2:46 a.m., 3.01 p.m.; 
JytYPORT: highs 2:33 a.m., 2:26 p.m.; lows, 8:37 a m ,  1:09 
pm

BOATING FORECAST; St. Augustine to Jupiter Inlet, Out 
N MUes: A small crafl advisory U in effect from Cape 
(Wavera 1 northward. Winds southwesterly 10 to 13 knots 
ttyay except shifting to northwest 20 knots Cape Canaveral 
northward. Tonight winds northerly 20 knots decreasing to 13 
to'fO knots Saturday. Seas 3 to 3 feet today except Increasing to 
3 j t  7 feet Cape Canaveral northward. Tonight seas 3 to 9 feet. 
Sfftttered showers ard thunderstorms ending tonight. 
:^UIEA FORECAST; Mostly cloudy with a chance of thun- 

dffitoons this mottling, dealing during the afternoon with 
t | i  hlghi In Ihe mid to upper 70s. Cooler tonight with the lows 
In (he upper 30a to low (0a. Fair Saturday with the highs near 
7g Winds southwesterly 10 to 13 mph today shifting to nor- 
thiteaterly this afternoon and tonight. Rain probability 30 
percent today.

EXTENDED FORECAST -  Partly cloudy with a chance of 
rgln and a  few thundershowers mostly north portion Sunday 
llgough Tuesday. Lows near 30 north to (0s south and 70s in the 
toys. Highs near 70 extreme north to 90s south.

>■
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Lock Employing, Cuilomars In Storage Room

Two Gunmen Rob Sanford Shoe Store
By TENl YARBOROUGH 

Herald SUfl Writer
Police were looking for dues today to the armed robbery of 

a Sanford shoe store in which two gunmen stole whit police 
cslled "a  slieable amount of cash and jewelry.”

Two men entered the Fayva Shoe Store, located Ln the Zayre 
Plaza, US. tllghwiy 17-92, at about 1:35 p.m. Thursday, police 
said. While one man looked at shoes, another man approached 
the store call,ter and pointed a handgun a t her, police added.

The (women then look an unreported sum of money from the 
ilo re 'i cash register and farced the two employees, Veronica 
Eck, II, of Sanford, and Patti Sullies, 26, of Orlando, along 
with two customers, Mack Brown, 19 and Jane Parks, 12, both 
of Sanford, into a back storage room, police reported. One of 
Ihe gunmen grabbed Ms. Parks by the arm and forcibly 
dragged her Into the storage room, police added.

The thieves then stole cash and jewelry from the employees 
and customers before fleeing the store, police said.

PLANTS PILFERED FROM PATIO
Thieves stole about 190 worth of plants from a Fern Park 

home sometime between 9 p.m. Friday and 9 a.m. Saturday.
Carole L  Caratltnl, 29, and William Stlgall, 43, both of 240 

Oxford Road, told deputies someone stole numerous plants and 
plant hangers from the patio of their home.

CUNFOUND IN PURSE
A loaded handgun w u  discovered In s 46-year-old Zt II wood 

woman's p u ie  as she w u being searched following her a rm ! 
on thefi uiiargea from an Altamonte Springs store.

Inell Gilmore Williams is free today after posting bond i t  the 
county Jail following )«r arrest al the Kmart department 
store, 961 W. State Road 436, at 9:02 p.m. Monday. Ms. 
Williams w u  charged wtth theft and carrying a concealed 
firearm, police said.

Witnesses told police they saw a woman place several infant 
dresses Into a shopping bag and leave the store without paying 
for the clothing.

Police arrested Ms. Williams and upon Marching her, 
diacovered a loaded handgun in her purse.

Action Reports
A Fires

*  Courts
*  Police

BIXERS ROB SANFORD WOMAN
A (6-year-old Sanford woman w u  robbed i t  about 1:33 p.m. 

Tuesday by two bicyclists ar she walked along French Avenue 
near the Winn-Dixie supermarket, 2442 French Ave., Sanford.

Helen Brown, of 419 N. Grandview Ave., told poUce that two 
men were sitting on their bicycles ln front of the store and u  
she passed by, they grabbed her purse and pedaled away.

The thieves made off with about 920, police added.

THAILER THEFT
Thieves broke into the mobile home of ■ 34-year-old Sanford 

woman at about 12:43 p.m. Tuesday, ransacked the closets and 
stole three cans of beer and a soft drink.

Agnes Short told aherlffa deputies this La the fourth burglary 
of her home in recent weeks. The thieves entered the home 
through the bedroom window, deputies said.

RANGE RIPPED OFF
Thieves broke Into a Lake Mary house under construction 

sometime between 4:30 p.m. Tuesday and 11:30 a.m. Wed
nesday and stole ■ range hood and microwave oven.

Greg Ward Hicks construction project manager for Florida 
Residential Communities of Altamonte Springs, told deputies 
the thieves broke into the home at 224 Morning Glory Drive and 
stole the items valued at about 91,500.

PUNCHY BURGLARS
Thieves broke into an Apopka man's home at about 7 am . 

Monday by tearing the screened porch, punching a hole ln the 
celling, smashing the skylight and entering through the living 
room celling.

Dennis M. Buckley, 31, of 064 St. Croix Ave., told deputies the 
thieves ransacked Ihe master bedroom and stole an un
determined amount of property.

SANFORD HOME BURGLARIZED
Entering the house through a laundry room window, thieves 

made off with about 9(00 worth of stereo equipment from a 
Sanford man’s home at about 7 p.m. Tuesday.

Stanley Bruinley, SO, of 2221 Celery Ave., told deputies tlie 
thieves entered his home through an unlocked window and 
stole his stereo speakers and receiver.

JEWELRY, CASH STOLEN
Thieves broke into a Sanford woman's home sometime 

between Monday and 5 p.m. Tuesday, stealing an un
determined amount of jewelry and about 8100 cash.

Beulah F. Miller, 60, of 2749 Country Club Hoad, told deputies 
the thieves entered her home ifter cutting a living room 
window screen with a knife and opening the window.

COUNTERFEIT AT CIRCUS CIRCUS
A 920 bill used by a man at ■ Fern Park bar a t about 9:19 

p.m. Tuesday is reportedly counterfeit
Ned Jarvis, 23, manager or Ihe Circus Circus go-go bar on 

U.S. Highway 17-92, told deputies that s man came into the bar, 
ordered a beer, then paid for the drink with a 920 bill. After 
receiving change and drinking the beer, the man left, deputies 
said.

Upon closer elimination of the currency, Jarvis discovered 
the bill may be counterfeit and notified deputies.

JEWELRY, GUN GONE
Thieves broke Into a Maitland couple's home sometime 

between 7:30 a.m. and 9:30 p.m. Tuesday and stole an un
determined amount of jewelry and a .22-caliber handgun.

William C. and Lucy Johnson, of 1019 Manchester Dr., told 
deputlei someone broke Into their home through the sliding 
glass door and stole the jewelry and a gun.

TAVERN THEFTSUSPECT HELD
A 20-year-old Sanford man is being held on $3,000 bond In the 

Seminole County jail following his arrest al 3 p.m. Tuesday In 
connection with the February robbery of a Sanford bar.

Andres Romero Daniels, of 100 Castle Brewer Court, was 
charged wtth grand theft and jailed after police received In
formation from witnesses concerning Ihe Feb. 26 incident at 
George's Tavern on UJ5. Highway 17-92, Sanford, in which a 
man grabbed a bag containing an unreported amount of cash 
and checks Irom the bar manager and lied From the tavern, 
police said.
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CAPE CANAVERAL (UPI) -  The space 
shuttle passed the midway mark early today 
on Its planned 113obll voyage and the flight 
director said the ship w u  doing so well, it 
could slay up an estrs day lo avoid bad 
landing weather.

Neil Hutchinson said the Columbia’a pilots. 
Jack lousma and Gordon Fullerton, were 
saving electricity to provide an additional 24- 
hour reserve In case II w u  decided lo extend 
the flight.

Hydrogen (or the ship's fuel cell electric 
generators is the limiting factor.

The u tronauts had another busy day 
scheduled today, including more operations of 
the robot arm and the electromagnetic 
detector called (he plasma diagnostics 
package — PDP for short.

Hutchinson disclosed the extra-day-of-flight 
option at a news briefing in Houston Thursday. 
He emphasised there w u no reason to think 
the weather might be bad al the New Mexico 
landing site Monday, but he u id  Columbia 
w u performing so economically, officials 
could keep the ship up longer.

No decision on t  mission extension w u  
expected before the weekend.

Hutchinson also uid ■ problem with a radio 
transmitter aboard the shuttle w u  not 
serious.

The 112-ton ship passed the halfway point of 
the planned 1714-hour mission about 12:43 
am . EST. The ship w u on orbit 58 al the time 
and Its crewmen were asleep.

By the normal scheduled landing time at 
White Sands, N.M., Monday, the Columbia will 
hare surpassed by more than two days the 
total time logged during the first two test 
flights last year.

The astronauts hive settled down lo a 
routine of engineering tests and science 
gathering to demonstrate the usefulneu of the

Bus Stop Scuffle
Could Send Girl, 6, 
To Kiddie Prison

GA1NESV1IJ£ (UPI) -  A blonde, dimpled 
6-year-old girl could be committed lo a 
Juvenile home (or 13 years if she Is convicted 
today o( aggravated battery for allegedly 
hitting a playmate — now her friend again.

However, there appeared little chance such 
a (ate w u In store (or Nancy Jo Burch, s first 
grader at Duval Elementary School and 
possibly the youngest criminal court defend
ant in Florida history.

She Is charged with itriking Shirley Lynn 
Nickolls, 7, with a stick while a 13-year-old boy 
held Shirley's arms behind her back.
. "If they let her go now, ln five or 10 years she 
might be out committing other crimes because 
she lost rupee! For the system," u id  Nancy 
Nickolls, Shirley's m other. "This was 
dangerous. They got dose to messing up my 
little girl for life."

Mrs. Nickolls u id  the blows crushed the 
cartilage of her daughter's nose and roused 
extensive bleeding. Josephine Burch, Nancy 
Jo 's mother, u id  other children egged her 
daughter into striking Shirley.

The two children had been feuding since 
January when Nancy Jo allegedly pushed 
Shirley into i  mud puddle. The stick Incident 
occurred at s school bus Hop.

They ire  friends again now, Shirley uys. "I 
push her on the swing and we talk," she uid.

They live on the same block.
The unprecedented case Involves the highly

technical legal Issue of whether j child under 7 
Intended to break the law and thus can be held; 
accountable. Florida courts have never ad-; 
dressed the Issue and legal sources u id  they 
had never heard of a felony charge against a . 
child so young.

Circuit Court Judge R.A. Green Jr. Tuesday: 
dented ■ defense motion lor dismissal ol ihg: 
stale's charges on the grounds that under
common law a child under 7 lacks the*-; 
cognitive ability lo commit a crime. v

Nancy Jo faces a maximum penalty ot; 
committment to s  state Juvenile home until* 
she la 19.

However, Judges in Juvenile cases have wide' 
discretion and, if the child is found guilty,' 
could remand her to her parents' custody, - 
place her on probation or simply reprimand' 
her in court.

The 13-year-old boy who allegedly htkL 
Shirley will be tried separately.

Alachua County Sheriff’s Sgt. Ijirry  Sikes 
u id  in most such cases "what we do Is get the 
parents to handle It and Just kind of ease 
around the problem that way,"

But, he said, such a solution proved im
possible in this case and Nancy Jo and the 13- 
year-old boy, who has not been identified, were. 
taken In a patrol car to Jail, where they were 
fingerprinted and photographed before being . 
released to their parents.

big rocket plane as a cosmic explorer aa well 
as an orbital truck.

They also were finding lime lo reflect on the 
mysteries of space and the unearthly phe
nomenon of going from day to nigh' back to 
day every hour and a half.

The astronauts retired for the night al 11 
p.m. after their most productive day yet.

''You had a super day," u id  astronaut Sally 
Hide In Houston control, bidding the pilots 
goodnight.

They demonstrated for the first time the 
ship's payload crane, the 50-foot robot arm 
built In Canada, could grasp instruments In the 
cargo compartment and lift them out of the 
ship. The arm worked for more than six hours 
before being returned to Its cradle Thursday 
night.

Much of the time was spent moving the 
magnetic and electric fields detector around 
the spacecraft examining the electrical 
characteristics of the charged particles ln the 
thin upper fringes of Earth's ionosphere.

Scientists in the operations room near 
nUsstcn control in Houston were ecstatic. Not 
only did the Instrument measure Ihe shuttle's 
environment. It examined the interaction of an 
electron beam fired from the payload bay Into 
the black of space.

It was the first time two such experiments 
have been used together in span to try lo 
better understand the Ionosphere.

lousma said the experiments were im
portant for researchers planning future 
studies from the shuttle.

"They will know what to plan on In terms of 
electrical potential on Ihe ortfter and the 
contaminants in the environment around it," 
lousma laid. "We want to also determine bow 
good an esperiment platform it Is."

Penny Sales Tax Hike 
Appears Dead For Now

TALLAHASSEE (U PI) -  House 
members decided no sales tax Increase w u 
better than the Senate’s plan to boost (he 
tax ■ penny and spend moat of the money 
cutting property taxes.

The House abruptly ended the regular 
session Thursday, forcing Gov. Bob 
Graham to call a series of special sessions 
and torpedoing the sales tax Increase 
sought so vigorously by Speaker Ralph 
Habtn.

The House adjourned at 5:17 p.m., after 
rejecting an offer by Senate leaden to 
break a deadlock on use of up to $779 million 
to be raised by a sales tax hike passed by 
both chambers earlier.

Sena ion continued to work into the night 
approving "must pare" legislation, but 
after making It clear ihe tax IncreaM Is 
dead and they'll go with a  lean, existing 
revenues budget when Gov. Bob Graham 
calls » special session on state spending In a 
few days.

The Legislature had extended the regular 
session 11 diya until midnight Monday, but 
Haben determined the House would ad
journ If the Senate hadn't made serious 
concessions on the tax increase and a 910 
billion budget by late Thursday.

The Legislature ^  cached  the point
when adjournment wtth a  budget by next 
Monday would be physically Impossible 
because of the time required to print the 
massive spending plan, so working out the 
rest of the extension would be futile, be

Each house approved a  penny sales tax 
hike earlier this session, but the two (idea 
v e r t far apart on how the money should be

Under the original House plan, half of the

money, around 9393 million, would go into 
the state budget, primarily for education, 
state employee pay rslaes and law en
forcement.

Cities and counties would gel the other 
$383 million. They could use part of their 
share to cut property taxes, but wouldn't 
have to.

Under the Senate's plan, $177 million 
would go Into Ihe state's budget, with most 
of the rest going (or mandated property tax 
relief or lo prevent property tax hikes 
anticipated for this fall.

Senate leaders made a compromise offer 
Thursday afternoon -  $230 million would 
go Into state spending, and the amount of 
money going to a mandated reduction in 
property Uses (or schools would be 
reduced slightly.

They also also expressed a willingness to 
loosen the ban In their original bill on 
property tax increases for dtiea and 
counties accepting sales tax money.

But House leaden rejected the plan 
because the Senate w u unwilling to agree 
ttu ta t  least 50 percent of the take go to the 
state and 30 percent to local governments, 
leaving dtiea  and counties enough money 
after providing some tax relief to meet 
their problems.

The tales tax is the state's primary 
revenue source, Appropriation! Chairman 
Herb Morgan of Tallahassee noted: It w u  
last raised 14 yerre sgo and won't be raised 
again for y ean  tf the Legislature ever does 
boost the current four cent-on-the-dollar 
levy to a nickel

The significant new revenue to be 
produced by a penny increase la needed 
desperately for stale programs and to help 
ftnxndally pinched cities and counties.
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Dark Days For Airline Industry
ATLANTA (UPI) -  Industry officials say a price war is 

aggravating an already critical financial situation in the 
nation's airline Industry. More casualties are predicted before 
the end of the year.

"Unless we have a significant recovery in traffic and a 
cessation of price wars, we may see the insolvency of one or 
more of these companies," said Julius Maldutls, vice president 
of Salomon Brothers, a major New York investment banking 
firm.

A British-owned carrier, Freddie laker's Skytrain, de
faulted last month while other U S . airlines are in serious 
trouble.

Industry analysts say they don't want to "stick their necks 
out”  by predicting which airlines won't survive but figures 
released earlier this month show five of seven had losses for a 
combined total of tM1 million in 1M1.

Although Its income was down. Delta fared better than the 
other 11 major carriers, showing a  191.1 million profit in 1981 
compared to 1130.9 million in 1980.

Meanwhile, Pan Am was saddled with the greatest revenue 
loss in airlines history. The New York-based company had a 
1181 deficit of DM.7 million, compared to an operating loss of 
1129.8 million in 1980.

Analysts say the fate of Pan Am is now up to its airline 
division since there are no more hotels or buildings owed by 
the firm to sell.

Cutbacks ordered by the Federal Aviation Admistratlon 
because of the air traffic controllers strike and a 7.4 percent 
reduction in business due to the recession was already 
depressing air travel and Increased operating costs are to 
blame for the airlines' financial woes.

Maldutls says the price war Is cutting the Jugulars of many 
carriers. He noted that 71 percent of those traveling coach last 
year Hew at discount rates.

“ Increasingly, the financial rubber band for several carriers 
is becoming too tight,” Makkitls said.

Experts say the fare war has come at a time when the 
airlines can least afford it.

Air Florida began the battle for the lowest prices and also 
tried to attract traw lers by offering trading stamps. Other 
carriers followed suit until a frustrated Delta and Miami- 
based Eastern Airlines officials put their competitors on 
notice they will not be undersold.

"We've put every body on notice that they gain no advantage 
by cutting prices," Delta Vice President Robert Oppenlander 
said about the Atlanta-based carrier's attempts to end the fare 
war. "We’ve tried to get them to put some sense in it 
(pricing l."
. “There may be an upturn later this year probably by mid
summer," Msldutis said. “The economy is expected to im
prove so people are expected to travel more by air. Airlines 
may show a profit this year.”

Piedmont Airlines, headquartered in Winston-Salem, N.C., 
had a winning season — doubling its earnings last year with an 
intake of $32 S million.

Piedmont spokesman Don McGuire said the airlines was 
surviving because its market is limited and each flight in
cludes “short hops" and several stops.

"The larger airlines are trying to be competitive with the 
small airlines that don't have union employees,' McGuire 
said. "It doesn't cost as much to run a smaller ai'lines."

Piedmont's fares are lower and Delta and Eastern are 
struggling to meet the lower rates.

For example, Piedmont has a round trip, one-stop flight 
from Atlanta to Orlando, Fla., for 998. The regular fare for 
Delta and Eastern is 9128, but the two carriers will cut the cost 
38 percent for a non-stop flight.

However, Eastern spokesman Jim Ashlock feels certain the 
low air fares will soon become a thing of the past because the 
"industry Just went through its worst year in history'."

CALENDAR

FRIDAY, MARCH 28
Norman deVere Howard Chapter United Daughters 

of the Confederacy, 2 p.m., home of Mrs. Hcrold Jones, 
820 Red Sail U n e , Altamonte Springs. Program on 
"Ancestors.”

SATURDAY, MARCH 27
Craft show, 9 a.m. to 4 p m , Sanlando United 

Methodist Church, State Road 434 and Interstate-4, 
Ungwood. Sponsored by Boy Scout Troop 830. Spaces 
available call 869-4379

SUNDAY. MARCH 28
Musical benefit for Central Florida Zoo hosted by 

“Frankie A Johnny" and featuring many Central 
Florida entertainers beginning at 2 p.m., Trophy 
lounge, Bowl America, Sanford. Buffet lunch at 3 p.m. 
Auction.

"Young-at-Heart” Dance, 8 p.m., DeBary Com
munity Center, Shell Road. Instruction, 7:30 p.m. 

MONDAY, MARCH 29
Free Mature Dating Service, 1 p.m„ Deltona Pubbc 

library, 1691 Providence Boulevard, Deltoeva. 
Sanford AA. 8 p m , 1201 W. First St., Sanford. 
Sanford Alanon. 8 pm .. First United Methodist 

Church, Park Avrnue and Mh Street.
Young and Free AA (young people),8 p.m. (closed), 

St. Richards Church, lake Howell Road, Tanglewood.

THURSDAY, APRIL I
VIP Preview Cocktail Party and Buffet of the 1982 

Florida Real Estate Exposition to benefit the Seminole 
County Humane Society, 8 p.m., new Orlando Expo 
Centre. For anyone associated with real estate
building trade and guests. Call 339-1080.
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